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Easier Adjournment of Parliament 
Finds Liberals in a Particularly 

Bad Way.
Yesterday Afternoe* was 

spent on Stipple-

Col. Hughes Proves too 
Much for Mr. Lemieux 
in an Interesting little 
Passage.

Semi Official Statement Announces Introduction 
of Closure Resolution when House Resumes 
Unless Minority Abandons Senseless Obstruc-

THt AQUiTANIA

—

CHARTER GRANTED TO 
SUBURBAN RAILWAY CO.

IMl OF 
H KINS GEORGE 

IFF SIS M

POEFEtHF ■\ lion.
+;■

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, March 1».—The Eaater adjournment find, oppoeition te tne 

Navel Aid SMI dying unwillingly, but dying non. the leae. The big ehew put 
on by Mr. Pugeley and hie followers, at the bidding of hie eeatleea ex-collea
gue., hae been token off and will not reappear. The obatruetlon hae fatted; 
the oppoeition knowe It, known that there will be no forced dieeelutlen, and 
ie confronted with the choice of giving up the whole buelneee ae a bad

Special "to The Standerd.
OtUwa, March 19.—The House ad

journed for the brief Easter vacation 
after 6 o’clock today, after a

quiet afternoon apent upon the sup- 
piementary estimates.

At the opening of the 
Ames presented a report from the 
Banking and Commerce commission 
asking for power to sit during the 
sitting of the House to uke evidence. 
Hr Wilfrid Laurier objected, and the 
motion stood over.

On the orders of the day Mr. Borden 
drew attention to a platement In the 
Toronto .sur that he had made the 
Speaker apologise to Dr. Clark. That 
was entirely wrong, he said. He had 
asked Dr. CUth to apologise to the 
Speaker, and Dr. Clark had don

Mr. Pugeley quoted, and w*a wroth 
at, a despatch which appeared In the 
Halifax Herald dealing with his con
duct on Saturday. He denied that 
he had seised Mr. Robldoux by the 
shoulder, end also denied that the 
disturbance had been arranged In ad
vance by the Liberal leaders.

-$4
House H. B.

« *
at Once

job, or Inviting a closure.
IN A SEMI-OFFICIAL DOCUMENT ISSUED TONIGHT, THE STATE- 

MENT IS MADE THAT UNLESS THE MINORITY ABANDON THE EF- 
FORT TO USURP THE FUNCTIONS OF THE MAJORITY, NOTICE OF 
A CLOSURE RESOLUTION WILL BE GIVEN WHEN THE HOUSE RE. 
SUMES NEXT WEEK.

The situation Ie one ef difficulty for the Liberal leidere for the rcacen 
that they have gene ae far as to make anything Ilka a dignified surrender 
impossible. They don’t want the closure. They don’t tee the advantage of 
having the opposition cut off IU note to spite its face, and they are dispos
ed to beat a retreat with only a formal show of realManoa. Thue, the prob- 
ability It that after the holidays the Naval Aid Bill will go through with, 
out further trouble. WITH OR WITHOUT TROUBLE, IT IS GOING

Louis Lepine, Who Is Famous 

Throughout Europe Leaves 

Office After Twenty Years 

Of Continuous Service

1 I

WILL SPEND MUCH 
MONEY THIS YEAR

Bill èalls for Expenditure 

of $50,000 Before next

BYParis, M*rch 19.—Louis lupine, the 
popular prefect of Paris police, resign
ed office today after twenty years 
service, interrupted only by an ate 
eence of two years when he served 
as governor general of Algeria from 
1897 to 1899.

M. Lepine is 67 year» of age. He 
the FrancoGerman

I

Foreign Workmen on 1 

Railroad Near Wool 
‘Torn to Pieces By Bi

THROUGH.
A Liberal otlicus was held this morning apparently for the purpose of 

cheering. The purpose was achieved, but little else was done. The block- 
ere loudly applauded their efforts of the last couple of weeks and then de-

to the future of the naval bill, or ef

alley Gives But Meagre Answers to 
took Questions—Had But Poor
LEx- Reason for Committting Aw

ful Deed.

elded to toke no definite position m
tupply. They did do eome talking about the prospective attack on Speaker 

■-’WWW **>• c**ir *"*•• -The action
The sJeakerThowever, Ie not worrying about It, the authorities on the sub

served through ..............•«ipeteatiK
When the war was ended M. Lepine 

was called to the bar at- Lyon, bis 
birthplace, and in 1877 wae appointed 
sub-prefect of LapaHase.. From 1886 
to 1891 he was chief secretary of the 
prefect of police at Parla, and in 
1893 he succeeded M. Lose a» prefect 
of police.

M. Lepine waa noted for hla great 
activity during the troubles In Paris 
over the separation of church and 
state, when he was continually on 
duty to suppress disturbances at the 
churches, which were * occupied by 
militant congregations.

He also attracted much attention 
by the aggressive manner in which 
he suppressed the gangs of “ Vpéchés" 
or rowdies which for a time invested 
Paris. He took a prominent part hi 
the capture of the motor bandits, 
whose organization was broken up 
last year.

Virtually every monarch or head of 
state' In Europe knew M. I>eplne 

personally, for/ he was present at 
their arrivals and departures from 
the French capital. He took sole re
sponsibility for their safety during 
their jojourn here. He was always In 
the midst of the fighting when violent 
labor demonstrations were in pro
gress or when striker» got out of 
hand.

The Wegt Indies Service. M Mr. Emmereoiw -™*.-

SiSSS-M s -■s'trusî
foreigners were kilted on the Valley finement. At various periods through- 
RaUway on Scott and Kelley s con- out the night be was forced to under- 
tract at Bull's Creek this afternoon. go an examination but without elictt- 
Coroner Lindsay went from Wood- lng any facts to show that other per 
stock and after viewing the remains, gong were implicated In the crime, 
decided to hold the Inquest in this schines is not a mad man but up
town at 8 o’clock tolnorrow evening. parently weak-minded. He lived by 

the position begging and three weeks ago came 
to Salonlki by way of Athens. He 
stayed for a few days at Vdo, 
Thessaly, where he delivered haran
gues, in which he declared that in a 
short time he would succeed in es
tablishing equality; that there would 
be no longer either rich or poor and 
that work which was now accomplish
ed in one hour would be spread out 
over two.

Interrogated as to why he assassin
ated the king, he replied: 
die somehow as I suffer from 
rasthenla, and therefore wished tojçe* 
deem my life. He appears to havlf led 
a wretched existence, subsisting al
most entirely on milk. His family has 
long ceased to acknowledge

Schines for a time was an Instruo 
tor in the medical department of the 
University of Athens. He refuses to 
give any explanation for the crime be
yond the fact that two years ago he 
applied for assistance at the palace 
and was driven away by an aide de

«toamVblo eervlee between Onaida 
and the West Indies. He was anxious 
lest the steamers call at foreign ports.

Mr. Perley, who was acting minis
ter of marine and fisheries; said the. 
contract had not yet been awarded.
The government fully realized the im
portance of the establishment of the 
service and he did not think there was 
any intention that the vessels should 
t-afl at Boston. Any information on the 
subject would be laid before the House 
as soon as available.

On the vote of $40,000 for the Stef- 
fanson expedition, the opposition urg
ed that Capt. BerniéT should have 
been given command. Mr. Lemieux 
complained of it being conducted by a 
foreigner, and Mr. Perley pointed out 
that Mr. Steffanson is A native of 
Canada, having been born in Manito
ba, where his father was a hornet 
ateader.

Mr. Lemieux asked If the govern
ment proposed to Increase the rate a 
pf interest on deposits in post office 
savings bank.

“It has not been under active con
sideration,'' replied the finance minis
ter. He went on to explain that the 
Dominion: could >«bw ttitrow in the 
open market at 3% per cent. They 
paid depositors 3 per cent., but they 
had to keep a gold reserve of 10 per 
Cent, of the deposits, which wan bar
ren and cost about one-half per cent. 
Snore, while the cost of management 
brought up the cost to the government 
to quite 3% per cent, the present' 
rate was fixed, he pointed out, by Hon.
W. 8. Fielding in 1898.

Mr. White also announced that the 
agreement with the Bank of Montreal 
which acts'as 
the government 
five years there, with some slight mod
ifications. The old contract which x#ae 
for ten y ends expired at the end of 
1912.

W. M. German. Hugh Guthrie, F. F. 
Pardee and W. E. Knowles made pleas 
for an increase In the salary of conn- * 
ty and district court Judges.

The minister of justice said that 
the subject had been; under considera
tion, "eo far at leâit as I am con
cerned. favorably.” He hoped to be 
able to give a decision shortly.

CoL Hughes In Debate.
««et”ïâtton.e,UmStW broa,ht *

"Are yoii In favor of compnlnory 
service ?" asked Mr. Lemieux.

Colonel Hughee: "1 am not In ta- 
sver have been I am la 
llveraal.*ati«| by late- 
tie part of the public. ”

favor 
ho do

never said

ject being absolutely dear.
The Liberal members go back to their constituencies tonight in much 

trepidation ae to the reception that awaits them.i*g Years—Great Ben
efit to SL John. statement, that particular clause em

bodied the principle of the bill and 
nothing more. It had been under dis
cussion ever since the 12th of Decem
ber last, and its adoption had been 
sanctioned and decided by the vote 
upon the second reading of the bill. 

“Further lengthy discussion of that 
manifestly obstructive as 

the oppoeition tactics during the past 
two weeks have established beyond 
any possible question.

An Authoritative Statement
Ottawa, March 19—The following 

authoritative statement of the atti
tude of the government was given 
out this evening:

“In the speech from the throne on 
the 24 st of November, last, it was an 
nounced that a bill for aiding and 

the effective naval

K
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Mar. 19.—The consid
eration of the remaining bills before 
the house was completed today and 
tomorrow morning, after the third 
reading of these bills has taken place, 
the first session of the sixth parlia
ment of New Brunswick, which has 
been one of the most important in the 
history of the province, will be pro
rogued by His Honor Lieutenant Gov
ernor Wood.

Street railway extensions from 8t. 
John city, into St. John and Kings 
countiès, occupied the attention of 
the house this evening, when the bill 
to incorporate the St. John Suburban 
Railway Company, and to enable the 
St. John Railway Company to extend 
Its lines into Kings county, werecon- 
sidered. Both bills were airiSSTtfi 
by the house with amendments.

The Suburban Railway Company is 
authorized to proceed with the exten
sions. with the provision that the 
privileges granted them shall cease 
if they do not expend on actual con
struction $60,000 before Jan. 1st. 1914. 
$100,000 before Jan. 1st, 1916, and
200,000 before Jan. 1st, 191S. This 

amendment, which was Introduced by 
Mr. Tilley, meets the 
the company. .
M7 Grimmer”Introduced â hill to

amend the act to êetabllah a board 
ra. He

It would appear from 
of the remains that they were bend
ing over the dynamite when it explod
ed. They were working ahead of the 
steam shovel, some 60 feet, when the 
accident happened. The remains 
were blown 100 yards from where the 
explosion occurred. One hand was 
found 600 feet away, and a leg and 
foot were found 400 feet away. Both 
heads were blown off. Chief Kelley Is 
getting the Jury and witnesses ready 
for the Inquest.

clause was
strengthening
forces of the empire would be Intro
duced. Accordingly the Naval Aid 
Bill was introduced on the 5th of 
December last, immediately after the 
conclusion of the debate upon the 
speech from the throne. The neces
sary resolution to authorize the ex
penditure was passed through com
mittee on the 10th of December, and 
the motion to concur on the commit
tee’s report came up on the 12th of 
December.

On the last mentioned day the lead
er of the opposition (Liberal), moved 
In amendment that the resolution be 
referred back to the committee with 
instructions to strike out all the 
clauses except the first clause, to sub
stitute other clauses in lieu of the 
remaining clauses. The first clause 
of the resolution was-therefore com
mon to the policy proposed 
government and to that proposed by
the opposition. That clause is as fol- “The present rules of the House 
lows: being antiquated and out of date

“ ‘From and out of the consolidated readily lend themselves to the tactics 
revenue fund of Canada there may be Wbjch have been adopted by the op- 
iaid and applied a sum not exceed- pogflion during the past two weeks, 
lng $35,000,600 for the purpose of ira- -«under these conditions if the oppo- 
mediately Increasing the effective na ehould in lte determt-

amendment natio11 to Prevent th« Houae from —IhZ thlrteenth^f reaching a vote upon thi. bill It will
February, after a long debate of near- be th* ®1®*r ’.mendmenta*to*tho 
ly four weeks. The second reading ment to press for amendments to the 

. a .. . . s was passed on the 27 th of February, rules, which, while securing all
Frenchman, Subject to Insan- after a further protracted debate of reasonable and necessary freedom of

nearly two weeks, and the house debate, will prevent persistent ob-
Itv. Wandered Away---Al- went Into committee on the bill on stmctlon and will permit parliament

3 the 28th of February. After a lengthy to provide for the public necessities
mnet ^tarvpfi to Death and discussion the first clause of the bill and to proceed with the business of mosi Oiarveu 1U UCdUl rniu whlch relates to Its title, was the country.
D.JK. CrATon adopted. “Notice of such amendments! per-
Dauiy rrozen. mlttlng the debate to be brought to a

Evidence of Liberal Inconsistency. conciU8|on after full but reasonable 
,, q-j discussion will be placed upon the

Special to The Standard. __ eiJ?ISmmît2?hïa^bSe?^ontlnuôwb: order paper next week*
Amhe7mucHr,wt,o9|wtd Map“ e^STlbe dT.c^lonofthe/ec. "It l, not .he desire or Intention 

Doucet who lived on Maple whlch l8 ln the same terms of the government to press these
* as the first clause of the resolution amendments through the House at 

and which forms part of the avowed present If the opposition will give aey 
policy of the opposition as well as that evidence or assurance of their willing- 
of the government. This clause has ness to permit the vote upon the bill 
not yet been passed, although from to be taken within a reasonable time. 
March 3rtL to midnight on March 15 If, however, they persist In defiant ob- 
there had been 232 hours of actual dis- struction the rules must be so amended 
cusslon upon it. nine-tenths of which that the proceedings of the House will 
had been occupied by the opposition, not be reduced to a faVce, and that the 

attitude of the oppo- work of parliament and the business 
of the country can be carried on and 
brought to a conclusion within a rea
sonable time and under reasonable 
conditions.”

Deliberate Obstruction.
“There can be no doubt that" the 

opposition has been engaged In a de
liberate and determined attempt to 
obstruct the blH and to prevent the 

for effect iv 
fence of th

: I had to
passage of it A provisions 
aid to the common de:
Empire. That attempt Is evidenced 
not only by the length of the discus 
siou, but by the defiant and Insulting 
avowals of opposition members that 
■obelructlon would be persisted In, 
that thé majority of the House were 
helpless» and that the minority were 
determined to prevent parliament 
from exercising its usual normal 
functions-

e.

MUT FIFED 
II HD FIDE

by the A Note of Warning.RUBÇ MARQUARD GOES
SOUTH TO JOIN TEAM. Medicine Hat Cannery Burns 

—Wall Falls on Spectators 
With Fatal Results—Bod

ies Recovered.
MISSING Mill 
[Oil II HIM

Loe Angeles, Cal., Mar. 19.—Rube 
Marquard, one of the pitchers of the 
New York Nationals last year, left 
today for Houston, Tax., where he

Seeley, the actress, whom be' married 
In San Francisco. With Marquard
SSLE*?* '***&”'

X furth-the banking agency of 
t had been renewed for er amena »v«, w — -

SpGSss
(Dim’s Canneries was totally destroy-

of the walls, live or more people were 
killed and ten Injured.

The bodies of Firemen Wm. Slew- 
art and Jonathan Brier and a, boy. 
Harry Green, have been recovered 
from the nil"» and nine others have 
been taken to hospitals suffering 
from painful injuries. Fully a thou
sand men are working 
tonight ln the espeoteaoy of 
more bodies

mm
sÆsgj&gijett.s
order of the board for the extension 
of the said railway, consider saine 
and make such order as may ream lit

X 'TfiTpeW^e** LH
refuses or neglects to comply with the

01 Ck"'” Merphy 
Mr. Lemieux—“Whet shout the thir

teen autos.”
* “Unlike my hon. friend,” retorted 
the Minister. "I have nêver ridden 
In my 
business.
hon. gentleman used his official auto
mobile purchased by the department, 
to ride all over hla ccmetltuency for 
election purposes.

"So long as I am Minister of Mlll-

thei ruins 
finding

MIMP——M 
Avenue, disappeared on Tuesday 
March tlth and no word had been 
heard of him since that time. He was 
found this morning in a barn on the 
marsh. Doucet Is subject to periodical 
insanity.

Robert Black found Doucet in one 
of the barns on the mansh. While 
getting a load of hay he noticed a 
disturbance on one side of the mow. 
After turning the hay aside Doucet 
was discovered. He was semi-conscious 
and had evidently been without food 
for ten days. Both of his feet were 
frozen so badly that if he survives 
amputation may be necessary.

FIGHTERS TO MEET.

Lo. Angeles. Cal Mar. 19 -Bud 
Anderson and Knockout Brown, who 
fought twenty slashing rounds to n 
draw St Vernon last Saturday, reach
ed an agreement today for a return 
mutch. It will be fought either on 
the afternoon of April 13 or the night 
of April 16.

t. iASSUMPB ssm -
watt at junctions, while t see em- comity courts of the province, 
ployes of the department travelling , Hon Mr McLeod presented the su
it the expense of th* government. _ua, of the commissioners of

g«.Y^e,^X'o:?toŒ,p2
Mr. Lemlek. that he had been Inform- ™ rantee of the province from $19.- 
ed that this Included proylsloa for oï? to m Wl per mile, 
the salary of Emile Bourange, who House went Into committee with
wSN charged with pe no nation In the gr prMColt In the chair and agreed 
Hochelaga election. ms. respecting the purchase of the

Hon. W. T. White—“That In entire- -roDcrty of the Moncton Exhibition Aa- 
ly unfounded.” eoclntton, also lo authorize the city and

Mr. Lemieux—‘That la what I was omm„. „i gt. John to exproprintn prt- 
told.” vale lands, with amendment#.

Mr. Borden—"Not unless he he- The House went Into committee with 
a charwoman." Dr Morehouse In the chair and agreed

it turned ouL was tor a to bills to Incorporate Cedar HIU Cem
etery In the parish of Lancaster, Bt. 

told Mr. Hmmersoo that John, to

vor, and
favor at 
llgenei‘1 
*■. M. ;

of a tax X
not

^ ‘^Next Mr^McDonald

1 Duedwald to come to Canada."
I The minister. “No, the department

/ has not arranged for, or Invited, Lord
Dnndonald lo come te Canada."

i: mm 'mmwmmmm-,
eition is demonstrated by the fact that 
for two solid weeks they have been 
obstructing a clause for which they 
twice voted.

“Up to the present the bill has occu
pied all the available time of parlia
ment for more thab Three months. 
The debate thereon has .filled four 
thousand columns of Hansard and it 

London, March 19.—A Vienna des- the proceedings in committee had 
patch says that three battleship?, an been reported with the usual fullness 
armored cruiser and two torpedo cruls- (be debate would have extended to 
era left Pola, the chief Austrian naval more than 6,000 columns, 
station early this morning, steaming 
In a southerly direction. It la un
derstood that their sudden departure ^ _ L., a
wan due to the bombardment of the 'It hue bean ,bat on
European quarter of Scutari, the day night, 3rd March, when the prime 
searching of an Austrian steamer at minister declined to adjourn unless 
San Giovanni Dl Madu, and the threat- some progress were made, clmise two 
enlfig of Austrian sailors by the Mon- had been under discussion for only 
tenegrina. three hours. This Is a complete mis-

asked If the mil-
and agreed to bills to amend the 
schools act. to authorise the grant of 
certain lands for military purposes, to 
amend the general mining aat, to 
authorize a loan for certain purposes, 
to ̂ provide for the redemption of pro
vincial debentures falling due In the 
year 1914.

Lord

AUSTRIAN SHIPS TO SCUTARI? BRAMWELL BOOTHThe talk then shifted to the Hon. 
Sam's private car and Mr. Lemieux 
asked how it was that he had been 
told on December 4th that the mldfs- 
ter of mlHtls had no 

“It was purchased

TO VISIT CANADA.

Toronto. March 19.—Word was 
received in Toronto today that 
General Bramwell Booth, Com
mander-in-chief of the Salvation 
Army is coming to Canada on' an 
extended tour, aad will be In To
ronto the first week in November. 
He is coming to attend the Terri- 
torial Congress, which will be held 
in Toronto ln November.

The Tuberculosis Sill.
semes**

The vote, 
charwoman.

«•to.-; The bill to amend the set relating 
to the prevention and cure of tuber-

MttiV »as
to the hill that payment, by Mrs. Jor
dan will go toward the payment of the 
capital expenditure».

Continued on page two.

“Si_ ^siilsr
MT*e tttlsg. have been placed In itl

An Opposition Un.memMr.ant about y.-Kvu-srs&rs ss
right to Intervene as

togera"Stodnle».tk«ium.te. debentures there-and to1
■b

■■ •:r: —apfefe.

■.. ( • ' -... J : L . ■ I -’
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SUBURBAN RAILWAY CO. GETS CHARTER TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SUFFERERS
You May Publish My letter 

About "FrwN-tives”

The choir was under the dlrec 
D. Arnold Fox, who also abted 
ganlat.

The service opened with the chorale 
from Passion Music (Bach) “Q Sacred 
Head Surrounded.’’ The- solos were 
apportioned about equally among the 
soloists. Mrs. G. K. Bell, who sang 
the soprano role, was heard to pleas* 
Ing advantage throughout, but espe
cially In the duet with Mr. Munie, 
“Love Divine.’’ was her wort of a 
high order. Mise Holder sang tile, dif
ficult passages in hvhlrh th* coptr 
role of the piece abounds, Iti a meet 
artistic manner, a. Q. Burnham and 
c. A. Mum bene and tenor, hot only 
in their Individual wort, eaa* with 
pleasing effect, but proved a valuable 
assistance in the choral portions ef 
the piece.

in addition to directing the lingers 
D.'Arnold Fon Played “hflude from 
PardftnV (Wagner.)

The offertory taken durln« thf ser
vice was in ala or the organ fund.

W OHITOHID 
PROVED «ESS

tlon of 
as or*

LAICentlnued from page one.
Hon, iFNmmibg sgld* th*t when 

Mrs. Jotdinratiûounced that the Misses 
Jordan desired to pay the coat of the 
erection of a children's pavilion, the 
board called *t*TViMOee for these pav
ilions instead of-two os had been prev
iously Introduced, Mrs. Jordan pays 
one-third of the actual cant of building 
df the pavilions. The money which 
would be recel vadin payment of the 
cost of one pavnlorTteçm Mrs. Jordan 
should not go Into the current revenue 
as the board was making capital ex
penditures. Provision should be made 
that the board could take the money 
paid by Mrs. Jordan and use it in 
paying the contract price for the erec
tion of the pavilions so that when the 
bonds were kaued they would cover 
the actual capital expenditure made by 
the province.

Hon. Mr. McLeod moved an amend
ment to provide that the money receiv
ed from Mrs. Jordan as contributed, 
shall go towarda the capital expendi
ture authorized bÿ the bill.

ception of Lancaster should be ex
empted frqm thip provision*} gf toe |411. 
If it was absolutely necessary-to have 
the parish of I^ancaster exempted he 
would be willing to go that far.

Hon. Xlr. Flemming agreed with the 
chief commissioner that the exemp
tion of the perish of Lancaster would 
be a reasonable provision to meet the 
situation.

Mr. Baxter moved to- amend the 
bill to provide that Us provisions «hall 
not apply to the perish of Lancaster. 
This carried.

Section 7 was amended to provide 
y municipality may increase 
of road tax for that munictp-

Section 3 providing that the joint 
stock end property of the company 
shall be alone responsible for its debts 
and engagements was striken out.

Section 12 was amended to provide 
that amounts borrowed by the com
pany should not exceed seventy-five 
per cent, of the authorised capital 
stock.

the company «halt expend in actual 
physical construction of some portion 
of their lines of railway the further 
sum of not less than $100,000.

(d) Unless within three years from 
the panning of this act the company 
shall make an arrangement with a 
company actually producing electric
ity by water power for the supply of 
electric power for the operation of the 
railway of this company.

He said that he believed that the 
amendment covered exactly what the 
company was prepared to do.

The St. John Suburban Company 
If they were grnrited a charter were 
prepared to expend at least $60,000 up 
to January 1st 1914 in actual exten
sions throughout the city and county 
of St. John to Westfield, Mlllldgevllle, 
Rothesay. Loch l.omond and to ex
pend at least lioo.ooo up to January 
1st, 1915 and another $100,00# up to 
January 1st, 1916.

That was substantial evidence that 
the company was prepared to go ahead 
with the project and that they eub*i 
mltted to the bon. members a bona 
fide proposition, it was the intention 
to secure the power from the Hydro- 
Electric Company, and to bring about 
this development would require an ex
penditure of 1986,000 at or near Maga- 
guadavle and $T50,t)00 at or naàr Le 
P veaux. In this connection there vas 
engaged at engineer Hardy 8, Fergu
son, who wan. a man most thoroughly 
competent and was in the employ of 
the international waterways commis
sion.

Residents of the city and county of 
8t. John aa well as residents of Kings 
county have for years demanded that 
these extensions be made, and be was 
satisfied that the hon. members would 
deal with the bill and the amendments 
in a manner conducive to the hAt 
interest of fit John city and county.

The bill was agreed to with amend
ments. ,

The committee then considered the
bill to enable the St. John Railway 
Co, to extend Be railway into Kings 
county.

Mr. Baxter said that removal of Ice

/# v MINIATURI
March—PhM

‘•The Daughter of Jairus’ 
Rendered In Stone Church, 
Lest Evening, Much Appre
ciated—Urge Attendance.

New moon..... 
First quarter. .
Full moon...........
Last quarter..........

ml to
Mr. Jones la proud to acknowledge 

the great debt of gratitude he owes 
“Frult-a tives.” He Is glad to have his 
letter published in order that other 
sufferers may be Induced to try these 
wondèçful tablets made of fruit juices.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1911, 
M! have been a sufferer for the past 

$5 years with Constipation. Indigestion 
and Catarrh of Ute Stomach, 1 tried 
many remedies and many doctors, hut 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for "Fruit s- 
lives,” l decided to give "FrulUa-ttven* 
a trial and they did exactly what vas 
claimed for them. 1 have now take* 
them tor some time, and find they are 
the only remedy that does me good. 1 
have recommended "Fruit-actives" $o 
a great many of my friends, and I can
not praise these fruit tablets too high’

PAUL J. JONES,m. a box, « for »a,w. trill ilia, Sbo,
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of Price by Frult-a-ttveg Limited,, 'Ot
tawa.

Section 13 was amended to provide 
that the company should also have 
power to construct their Hues to Loch 
Lomond in the county of 8t. John.

Section 17 was amended to provide 
that the company should maintalin 
and keep in good order a portion of 
the streets or highways on the track 
between the rails and to a distance 
of twenty-four inches outside the rails.

Section 21 was amended to provide 
that in disobedience to the regulation 
providing for the removal of ice and 
snow on the streets or highways along 
the line of railway the company shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to 
a penalty of $5<Lfor each day that they 
fail to comply with the regulation.

The bill was further amended to 
provide that the city of 8t. John should 
have the power to authorise the com-

«
Following the custom of past years, 

a musical service wee held last even- 
tBF in at. John'» (Stone) clum-h. The 
owWMPttee waa Iwrge ae# the *er 
vie. *•• meet attractive, Th» «acred 
oratorio, "Th. Dau|t>ter df Jaime," 
wao rendered by the choir ef the 
church, end the henuty of the niece 
waa veil hreuaht out hy the alnoere.

The eele perte were tehee hr Mrs. 
a. K, Bell (soprano), Mist Wlrabeth 
Holder (contralto), C. A. Mwaro (ten
or), nnd A. Q. Burnham tbaoa.) The 
aototats had connlderahle work and 
all were la see* voice, la the duet» 
a a* quartette their veleee Wended 
eweeUy. The choral wot* waa equal
ly good, la volume, tone aed-Balance 
being of more than ordinary merit-

that an 
"the rate 
ality or any parish thereof.

Section 8 was amended t. provide 
that the road taxes shall be eapended 
in the parishes hi which they were 
collected.

£

5
6.32 6.32 
6.30 6.33 1 
6.28 6.34 1 
6.26 6.36 . 
6.24 6.37 
6.22 6.38 
6.2b 6.39 
6.18 6.41

W.
T .

Th.fi F.r 8.Men New Settlers.
A eumbhr qf new settlers arrived 

to the city yesterday, and were look
ed after by T. Mantle, who has charge 
of the Immigration work on the west 
side. One family to which them are 
several grown up sens and daughters 
came here with Jbe intention of 
ing up a farm this spring. They wHl 
look over some of the farms control
led by the Farm Settlement Board be
fore deciding where til locate, 
outlok for new settlers this spring is

8.Provision for Laker. M.
Section 9 was amended to provide 

that resident ratepayers of any divis
ion may perform labor in lieu of mon
ey payment of road taxes at the fol
lowing rates: For one man twelve and 
one-half cents per hour-, for a double
team with a competent teamster aud pany to construct a line from Scott’s 
proper aud necessary implements, corner on Main street and AdeiMda 
thirty cents per hour, and for a single Road to MlUtdgeviUe, and may require 
team with a competent teamster, and from the com 
proper and necessary implements, for givl 
twenty-two and one-half cents per pose s
hour. aud operation in all respecta a* they

Sesctioir 15 was amended to provide see fit. 
that in case of dispute in connection 
with the laying put of highways three 
disinterested tree-holders of the coun
ty. not resident in the parish were 
the proposed highway is situated, 
shall make an examination of the pro
posed highway, alteration, widening 
or extension applied for.

Mr. siipp moved hi amendment that 
a section be added to the bill contain
ing the usual provision for turning out 
to the left. The bill was agreed to 
as amended.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer Introduced a bill 
to amend the liquor license act and 
explained the provision for the des
troying of liquor which had been seis
ed when illegally shipped into a pro
hibitive district.

The house took recess at 6 o'clock 
and resumed at eight o’clock.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Humphrey In the chair and agreed 
to the bill respecting the Public Utili
ties Commission.

The bill respecting shorthand re
porters for the county courte waa 
then taken up and agreed to with 
amendments, also the bills respecting 
the Southampton Railway Company 
and amending the Liquor License act.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill 
to amend the act incorporating vil
lages of Port Elgin for police protec
tion and street lighting purposes.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Dickson (Albert) in the chair and 
agreed to the bill.

Mr. Siipp submitted the report of 
the corporation committee.

F.
The Highways Act.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Dickson (Albert) in the chair 

on of the

8. 6.15 6.43 4
B.tak-

.M. 8.11 6.46

and took . up considérati 
highways ârtf 

Hon. VESSELS.B0UThe
Mr. pany such compensation 

ing such provision and may lBa
uch regulations on construction

Morriasy said that some 
amendments had been proposed t.o the Bte

whllCjjji <&mr min^r chnu^ep 
also proposée1.

Mr. Baxter moved to amend the 
bill to provide -that previsions of spe
cial acts relating to the parishes of 
Kimondi. St. Marti tik: *T.a 
Musquash would apply to this bill.

The amendment was carried.
Mr. Young thought that March 20th 

was too early to close winter roads.
Mr. Woods agreed. If the roads were 

closed on Ma 
great detriment to the lumbering in
terests of the province.

Mr. Black suggested that the time 
for closing of the roads might be 
made according to conditions of the 
weather.

Hon. Mr. Morriasy moved that the 
roads should be opened from the first 
of December to the first of April.

Mr. Baxter moved to strike out sec
tion 4 vesting the title of the highways 
in the Crown. He thought that the 
rights of the abutting owner should 
be met so that he might be protected 

properly authorized 
of trees, etc., that

bill
Bast Point, 330 
Manchester fnvi 

1er, March 7. Wm 
Montcalm, Live

Tronto, 3055. I 
Bomu, 2074, Pr 

News, J T Knight 
Rakaia, 3660 a 

Knight and Go.
Kumara, 3907, 

and Co.
Benguela, 3534, 

and Co.
Sokoto, 3092, O

Bray Head, C 
Jtobt. Reford Co., 

Lake Manitoba, 
Corinthian, Ha' 
Shenandoah, Lt 

Wm. Thomson A 
Virginian, Llv 

Wm. Thomson & 
Montezuma, An 

P. R.
Manchester Coi 

March 14, Wm 1 
Tunisian, Llvei 
Hesperian, Uvi 
Victorian, Live 
Corsican, Liver 
Rappahannock, 
Manchester Im 

March 22.
Manchester 81 

March 29. 
Saturnla, Glaag 
Empress of 

March *1.

and snow would not Include the level
ling of the adjacent portion of tjhe 
street. He moved an amendment that 
In disobedience of the regulations that 
the company shall he liable on sum
mary conviction to a penalty 
per day for each day they fall 
ply.The bill was agreed to with amend
ments. i

Mr. Dickson (Albert) presented the 
report of the committee on agricul
ture.

Hon. Mr. Hemming moved that 
when the House adjourn, it stand ad
journed until tomorrow at 10 o’clock.

The House adjourned at 10.35 o’
clock.

Conditions Imposed.
Mr. Tilley moved the following 

amendment.
The privileges granted by this act 

■hall cease and determine:
(a) Unless before January 1st, 1914 

the company shall expend In actual 
physical construction of some portion 
of their lines of railway not less than 
$50.000.

(b) Unless before January 1st. 1915 
the company expend In actual physical 
construction of some portion of their 
lines of railway the further sum of 
not lees than $50.000.

(c) Unless before January 1st, 1916

I
R.

Easter Plants
ncaster aud

of $60 
to com- Xrch 20th. it might, be a

■ VT I''» , . ; ,,,

The greatest variety of Easter plants ever 
shown in St, -John has just been opened u 

All lovers of plant life should see tHe 
great display. Blooms never before seen 
here are among the attractions. 7

Prices are right and there is sure (o be a 
quick sale, so come early for your selection.

Co.

1

!

9X9 1
I
I

from persons not 
to destroy part» o 
abutted on the highways.

He also desired to direct attention 
to the conditions prevalent in the par
ish of I ^ncaster WÀere.J'airviUe had 
many municipal improvements avjt 
their tax rate waa consequently very 
much higher thain In other parts of 
the county. St. Martina was also or
ganized much like a town, while Mus
quash and Simonds were about the 
same as other parishes of the pro
vince. He felt strongly that, the provl- 
sions of this bill ought not to apply 
to the parish of Lancaster. When the 
act of 1904 was passed St. John 
ty was exempted from its provisions 
and this exemption prevailed until the 
act passed in 1908.

He moved to amend the bill to pro
vide In the case of Lancaster, Si
monds. 8t. Martina an 
that the bill shall not 
live until by proclamation by the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy said he could see 
no reason why any of the other par
ishes of St. Jttlnv county with the ex-

«

WALTER PEDERSENES Cor. Charlotte and Princess St. ’Phone Store 2590 House 262-11
'Vf Oxo Cubes were invented for busy men. Witü 

an Oxo Cube a cupful of delicious nourishing 
Oxo can be made in a moment. More nutritious 
than tea and coffee,and much more convenient^
Just drop a Cube into « cup of hot water' 
—no measuring—etir-^nd lunch is ready.
With a; biscuit Oxo makes a light sustaining meal— “ 

. splendid to work on—because none of the strength jt 
that Oxo gives is lost in the proceraof assimilation —
Spread on toast or bread Oxo Cubes are equally ÆmÊt 
appetising and make delicious sandwiches. JRLSg 

no. i« even. zee. qjsSMB

~r

»
A rrcR-LciN r\ attraction j , VESSELP Easter ausrkh and management city cornet sand 

Mon. «‘UNCLE TOM'S CABIN” 
---------- r« rror»* "üjok. w«t..... ...

Prices, 25c, 38e, 60c. Seat Sale Opens Sat. 22.

\The Suburban Railway.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Stewart (Gloucester) In the chair 
and considered the bill to Incorporate 
tbe St. John Suburban Railway Com
pany.

Section 20 of the bill was amended 
to provide that the capital stock of 
the company might be increased from 
time to time as required by the com
pany and subject to the usual regula-

Ste
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Grampian, 6439,
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become opera-
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Minnie Slauson, : 
Harold B Couset 

tyre.
Resta, 122, laid v 
Coro May, 111, la 
Hunter, 187, laid 
Priscilla 102, Igjd 
J Arthur Lord 1

Oriole. 124, laid 1 
Helen O King. 11 
Jennie A Stubbs, 
Nellie Eaton. 99, 
Oroslmbo, laid u: 
T W Cooper. 166, 
Hattie M Barboi

Scotia Queen 101 
rison.

Eskimo, 99. In ft 
rison.

W O Goodman, 
Peter C Schultz.

ELLIOTT.—In this city, 18th Inst, at 
44 Winter street. Elizabeth J. 
Elliott, widow of Edward Elliott, 
aged 72 years.

Funeral Thursday, 20th inst.. from 
ngregatlonal church. Serv- 

ice begins 2.30 p. m. Bv special re
quest no flowers. (Vancouver pa
pers please copy).

CONNOR—Entered Into rest at Fair- 
field. St. John County, March 19th. 
William Connor, in the 81et year 
of his age.

You don’t have to wait until 
you feel you can afford a $100 or 
$200 Victrola

Vojjjsierttile Co

rSKSSWAi -any Victrola you choose as the in
strument for your home will play every 
Victor record in the Victor catalog, and 
will give you almost as perfect music 
as the Victrola XVI, the instrument by 
which the value of all musical instru
ments is measured

EWING died at
rf, after

a lingering illness, leaving a wife, 
four daughters and four sons. 

Funeral on Thursday front here to 
Belleisle Station at 2 p. m.

hMlimlM

8.111. B Ludham

BACKACHE IS 
ADANGERSIGNAL

J L Colwell, 999, 
McClure. 191, C ; 
Domain, 91. C M 
Ravola, 123, J Hi 
Lucie Porter, 28 
Mosna, 384, Pet 
Elms, 299, A. W. 
W. E. & W. L. 1

R. Bowers, 373,

V

Call at any “His Master's Yoke" 
and he will gladly plsy aoy imwfc yt 
tohW.

dealer
kXw wish

m MOoViiiiA.

Betlitter Gram-o-phoneCio.tiiinted montr^l tKidney Troubjgg, Bladder Disorders, 
Rheumatiam, and Serious Die. 

eaeea Follow. Swd I* • tew »! ou MO-pra. MuW PORT OF S
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London and Ant 
and generàl carg 

Steamer Athen 
gow, Robt. Refer
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FOR SALE BYThere are other symptom*, epch 
hs pains in the region of the kidneys, 
nervousness, dizziness. Hired and 
worn-out feeling, weak bladder, pain
ful, acaldy, or urinary troubles, which 
are just as dangerous, for the slight
est kidney’ tirangement if ifofclected 
may develop into the deadly Bright's 
Disease, Dropsy; or Diabetes.

It is not only dangerous, but need
less, for you fe: suitor,'and endure 
the tortures of these troubles,-for the 
new dtacmrms,; Cnmiti qtickly and 
surely end* *11 siHFtotsety.

There is no more effective remedy 
known for the cure of kidney, blad
der trouble, and rheumatism, than 
this new scientific preparation, be- 
cause it removes tbe cause. It soaks 
right Into tbo kidney», • through the 
walls and linings, cleans out the 
clogged-up pores, neutralises and die- 
solves the poisonous uric arid and 
waste matter, that lodge in the joints

llrj
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98 and 100 Prince William Street

Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. Also Berliner
Machines and Supplies. ,
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LATEST SHIPPING NEWS
MINIATURE ALMANAC.
March—Phases of the Moon.

Amboy for do; Ladysmith, Port Read
ing for Halifax; Wanola, Perth Am
boy for St. John, N. JR. '

Boston, March 16.—81d schr Vere 
B Robert», Windsor, N. 6.; schr Con
tentai (from Calais) lor New Haven.

Mobile, Ala., March 17.—Arrd echr 
Wm H Sumner, Fagardo.

Pascagoula, Mies., March 17.—Arrd 
schr Evelyn, Berry, Antigua.

Delaware Breakwater, March 17.— 
Sid schr F A Allan (from Philadel
phia) for Calais, Me.

The steamer Bray Head «teamed
from Glasgow on the 15th for this

Application Met with Little En
couragement from Govern
ment — Other Clubs Ask 
Privilege.

n.
20New moon..... .... . 

First quarter. . ( . .
Full moon.......................
Last quarter.........................

STEAMER’S CREW PERISHED.
Wreckage found on the Norwegian 

coast indicates that etmr Peruvia, 
(Ger) foundered in that vicinity and 
her crew of 28 perished. The Peruvia 
wa« a vessel of 2,609 tons net regis
ter and had been missing for some 
time.

16
7
8

3 S
'! I

2
S

<?
! Fredericton, March 19.—The applica

tion of the Union Club of St. John for 
s liquor license Is not. likely to he 
granted. It seems that other social or
ganizations In St. John, learning of 
the request made by the Union Club to 
the government and also anflous to 
obtain a like privilege, made represent
ations to the executive that if any such 
license were granted they would like 
to be included.

That seem» to have put a different 
phase upon the matter altogether, 
unless there la special legislation It 
does not seem possible for the Union 
Club to secure a renewal of the liquor 
selling privilege it has enjoyed so long. 
It Is understood that there is a dis
position on the part of some of the 
legal members to contend that they 
do not require a license; that they are 
selling only to themselves goods which 
they hqve purchased with their own 
money, and that there is no barter in 
the act. The City Club of Halifax gets 
along without a license. and from the 
way things look now the Union Club 
of St. John will be In the same posi
tion.

Representatives of the club inter
viewed the government, but it is un
derstood that they received no encour
agement, the premier and Hon. Mr. 
Wilson opposing the granting of any 
club license.

il* ** * MACHINERY OUT OF ORDER.
London, March 17.—Stmr Monte

video (8p> from Barcelona, etc., for 
Colon ( previously reported anchored 
in lat 16 N, Ion 82 W, with machinery 
out of order), has been towed Into 
Colon with cylinder buret and shaft 
broken ; the vessel can be repaired 
temporarily to complete voyage. She 
has a spare abaft on board.

a MARITIME MISCELLANY.
Barge Richard Jackson, laden with 

coal and sunk off Erie aBeln In. the 
channel, was raised by the Baxter 
Wrecking Co. on the 16th I net.

Mobile, March 17.—The large suc
tion dredge Fred Jones, owned by the 
Southern Dredging Co., valued at 
$30,000, waa destroyed by Are Satur
day night The loss la fully covered 
by insurance.

ff. 3>
6.32 6.32 8.43 22.18 3.32 16.00
6.30 6.33 10.40 23.00 4.27 16.54
6.28 6.34 11.31 23.57 6.19 17.44
6.26 6.36 ....... 12.18 6.09 18.32
6.24 6.37 0.43 13.04 6.68 19.20
6.22 6.38 1.28 13.60 7.46 20.09
6.26 6.39 2.14 14.38 8.34 20.59
6.18 6.41 3.02 16.29 9.23 21.50
6.16 6.45 3.63 16.25 10.14 22.43
6.15 6.43 4.60 17.28 11.10 23.49

6.13 6.44 5.63 18.86 ....... 12.44
6.11 6.46 6.68 19.42 0.56 13.23

J
Th.
F.
8.
R
M.
T.
W.
T .
F.
8. RECENT CHARTERS.

British steamer, 2,074 tone, deals, 
St, John, N, B., to Liverpool or Birk
enhead, £3s 9 d, option Preston, 66s 
3d, March.

Steamer, 1,160 standards deals, 
Halifax to West Britain or East Ire
land 55s, April.

British steamer, 1,383 tons, deals, 
Cape Tormentlne to Garston, 66s 3d, 
May.

e.
.M.

DAN0ER8 TO NAVIGATION,
New York, March 18.—It la report

ed March 13, 1st 39 44 N, Ion 124 54 
W, eight pieces of new lumber about 
40 feet long and 1 foot square were 
sighted.

VESSELS.B0UND TO ST. JOHN
Steamers.

Bast Point 3306, London, Feb. 25.
Manchester Inventor. 2775. Manches

ter, March 7. Wm. Thomson and Co.
Montcalm, Liverpool, March 6, C P

Tronto, 3056, Liverpool, March 9.
Boreu, 2074, Progress© via Newport 

News, J T Knight and Co.
Rakala, 3660 at Philadelphia, 

Knight and Co. . ' - *
Kumars, 3907, London, J T 

and Co.
Benguela, 3634, Kurrahcl, J T Knight 

and Co.
Sokoto, 8099, Cuba, J T Knight and 

Co. _
Bray Head. Glasgow, March 16, 

Robt. Reford Co., Ltd.
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool, C P R.
Corinthian, Havre, March 16.—Wm.
Shenandoah, London, March 16, 

Wm. Thomson A Co.
Virginian, Liverpool, March 14, 

Wm. Thomson A Co.
Montezuma, Antwerp, March 12, C.

Manchester Commerce, Manchester, 
March 14, Wm Thomson and Co.

Tunisian, Liverpool, March 21.
Hesperian, Liverpool, March 26.
Victorian, Liverpool, March 28.
Corsican, Liverpool, April 4.
Rappahannock, London, March 26.
Manchester Importer, Manchester, 

March 22.
Manchester Shipper, Manchester^ 

March 29.

HARBOR FRONT NEWS.
The C. P. R. Line steamer Mount 

Temple, for London and Antwerp, 
took away Canadian goods valued at 
$312,044, and foreign goods valued at 
$71,458. making, a total of $383,502. 
Her wheat shipment» are 185,396 
bushels.

Tits Donaldson Une steamer Cas
sandra» for Glasgow, took away Cana
dian goods valued at $59,562. and for
eign good» valued at $16,357, making 
a total of $76,919. Her grain ship
ments are 35,231 bushel» barley.’

The C. P. R. Line steamer Mont
calm, Captain Hodder, from Liverpool 
la due this morning.

The Donaldson Line steamer Athe- 
nia. Captain Black, from Glasgow, 
with general cargo and passengers, 
arrived tn port, yesterday afternoon.

The South African Lino steamer 
Ninlan, for South African ports, took 
away Canadian goods valued at $213,- 
797, and foreign goods valued at 
$148,663, making a total of $362,460. 
She took away a large quantity of 
flour, automobiles and other Canadian 
manufactures.

The C. P. R. steamer Montrose, 
Captain Webster, arrived from Ant
werp and London yesterday morning 
and docked at No. 6 berth.

R. SEAMAN KILLED.
Hie Allan Line steamer Parisian 

reached Portland, Me., from Glasgow 
via Halifax on Monday. A dense fog 
prevailed nearly all the way up from 
Halifax, the steamer having been thir
ty-six hours on the run. 
créw, Donald McDonald, 
lyt killed by falling from aloft to the 
deck on Saturday, shortly after the 

left Halifax, the body being 
the following day. 

The accident, it is said, was caused 
by the man’s own carelessness, he 
having paid no attention to orders 
given his to return from aloft.

J T

Knight
One of the 

wae lnstant-

APPLY FOR INCORPORATION.

Fredericton, Mar. 19.—In the Royal 
Gazette today notice is published that 
Donat LePage, merchant, of Col- 
bourne, has made an assignment to 
Sheriff Stewart of Restlgouche coun-

Applicatlon for Incorporation as 
Haley and Son, Ltd., has been made 
by Henry E. Haley, J. Lucias Haley, 
Mrs. Julia Haley. Johii M. Flewelllng 
and J. W. Richardson of st. Stephen. 
The company 
woodworking 
Son at St. St 
authorized capitalization of $80,000.

steamer 
buried at sea on

ty.
ONE OF FASTEST TRIPS.

With enough "weeds” stowed away 
in her holds to keep the smokers of 
Boston supplied for several weeks, 
the British freighter Indraghiri, Cap»- 
tain Kelway, reached Boston from Dispose to take over the 

JMpucss of Haley and 
ephèn and will have anManila and Singapore, - after one of

the fastest trips ever made by a ves
sel from the far east to Boston. The 
liner covered the 10,000 miles in thir
ty-six days. She had 7,000,000 Manilla 
cigars stowed in her holds, besides a 
large general cargo. Hadhmpfe$onFaci

AM leek Eat Literally 
Caver ad With This.

OBITUARY.Saturais, Glasgow, March 22. 
Empress of Ireland, Liverpool,

I , VESSELS IN PORT.>?

IN THE COURTS
Thomas Quinn.

Miss Teresa Quinn, of Sheriff street, 
received word yesterday morning that 
her brother, Thomas Quinn, of South 
Boston, Mass., had died suddenly. The 
deceased whs formerly a resident of 
this city. He is survived by three sis
ters, one in St. John, and two in Bos
ton, and one brother, J. Quinn, of this 
city.

John McDonald.
John McDonald of Point du Chene Is 

dead, aged 73 years. He was born at 
Summerelde, P.E.I., and early In life 
removed to Point du Chene, being for 
many years proprietor of the Poiqt du 
Chene House.

Besides
daughters and two sons, the daugh
ters being Mrs. William Lutes, Point 
du Chene, Mrs. A. G. Tapley, St. John, 
and Miss Estelle at home, and the 
sons, Harry of the 8. Hayward Co., St. 
John, and Harold of the I. C. R. Mono-

William Galbraith.

KINGS COUNTY COURT.

Hampton, March 18.—A session of 
the Kings county court was held thia 
morning, Hla Honor Mr. Justice Mc
Keown being the presiding judge. No 
grand Jury had been summoned, as 
the sheriff had no criminal business 
to offer, but the petit jurors put in 

apgwçepuioe to the full extent of 
panel, sad with four cases on the 

docket, it looked as though business 
might be brisk for a day or two at 
least.

It was not long, however, before 
the board was swept of three-fourths 
of the list, by an order for permission 
to withdraw the first three, motion for 
which was made by the clerk of the 
court. A. E. Pearson, on behalf of the 
lawyers Interested in the cases.

For the fourth cause a jury of 
seven men was drawn, sworn and 
settled in the jury. Then it came 
out that by some mistake or over
sight, J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., who was 
counsel for the defendant, was at Fred- 
Icton attending to his legislative du
ties. and hie junior partner asked for 
and secured an adjournment until 
Thursday, April 3rd proximo at 10730 
a. m. His honor dismissed the uncall
ed petit jurors, and cautioned those 
sworn In to be In their places at the 
time named for the hearing of the 
cause, and then adjourned the court.

Bad Wood is $1» direct cause of pimple» 
breaking out <w the face and body, and 
It is impossible to get rid of them unless 
you dsonse the blood of all its impurities.

Burdock Blood Bitters is without % 
doubt, the very beat medicine for this

■ 4T 7

Inishowen Head, Wm Thomson and Co
Gienarn Head, 2,527, Wm. Thomson

A Co.
Empress of Britain. C. F. R. 

Grampian, Thomson and

an
the

Co.
Lingan, 2602, R P and W F Starr. 
Manchester Corporation, 3466, Wm. 

Thomson A Co.
Athenla, 5523, Robt. Reford Co. 
Montrose, 6402, C. P. R.

Schooner».

TUi old and reliable remedy has been 
used for over thirty-five years, and has a 
Reputation unequalled by any ether for 
purifying the blood.

Mr. Peter La Pierre, Assistant Post* 
master, Touchwood Hills, Saak., writes; 
’’The fall before last, I was very much 
troubled with pimples on my face and 
book. My back was literally covered 
with them, and I could not lie on it at 
eight, they were so painful. One day my 
sister advised me to use Burdock Blood 
Bitters, so I got two bottles, and before 
I had taken all the first one, the pimples 
had nearly disappeared, and now I 
completely cured.”
. Manufactured only by The T. MUbura 
ChN MM, Toronto, Ott.

his widow he leaves three
Minnie Slauson, 271, A W Adams. 
Harold B Cousens, 360, Peter McIn

tyre.
Rewa. 122, laid up D J Purdy.
Cora May, 111, laid up, N C Scot*. 
Hunter, 187, laid up, D J Purdy. 
Priscilla 102, la|d up, A W Adame. * 
J Arthur Lord 189, laid up, A W

Oriole, 124, laid up. J Splane and Co. 
Helen G King. 126, A W Adams. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 169, A W Adams. 
Nellie Eaton, 99, laid up, A W Adams. 
Orosimbo, laid op, AW Adams.
T W Cooper, 166, laid up, A W Ads ms. 
Hattie M Baibour, 266, die- A W
ScotiTowen 107, laid up, C M Ker- 

rlson.

ton.

The death took place at an early 
hour yesterday morning of William 
Galbraith in his home 41 Richmond 
street. Deceased was well known and 
very popular. He was only 38 years 
of age and hla many friends will be 
sorry to hear of his death.

He Is survived by his wife and four 
small children, for whom much sym
pathy will be felt. Besides these 
there are four brothers and three sla
ters. They are: Frederick. George. 
Arthur and Joseph; Mrs. J. Haley of 
Boston, Mrs. W. F. Higgins of St. 
Stephen and Miss Elizabeth of this

CHEAP FARES FOR
EASTER HOLIDAYS.Eskimo, 99, In for repair», C M Ker-

Sickness Is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,

risen.
W O Goodman, 308, Price, master. 
Peter C Schultz. 378, A W Adams. 
Sallie B Ludham, D J Purdy.
J L Colwell. 999, J W Smith. 
McClure. 191, C M Kerrison.
Domain, 91. C M Kerrison.
Ravola, 128, J Willard Smith.
Lucia Porter, 284, Peter McIntyre. 
Moama, 384, Peter McIntyre.
Elms, 299, A. W. Adams.
W. E. A W. L. Tuck, 396, J. A. Greg-

R. Bowers, STS, R. C.

For the Easter holidays the usual 
holiday excursion rates will prevail 
on the Intercolonial Railway between 
all stations on the line and to. points 
on connecting lines. Round trip tickets 
at on* way fare will be issued March 
20th to 24th good to return March 26th.

city.
H. A. Phillips.

Boston, Mass., Mar. 19—Hugh 
Alexander Phillips, a native of the 
North End; St. John, N. B.. died yes
terday at hla late home 32 Reseller 
street, Dorchester. Mr. Phillips, who 

In the shoe business in St. John, 
is survived by hie wife, Anna C. Phil
lips, who was a Miss Toomey, of West 
St. John. Service» will be held on 
March 20. at 2.30 p. m. at St. Peter’s 
church, Meeting Housev>Hili; Boston.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N.B.
Arrived Wednesday, March 19, 

Steamer Montroee, 6402, Webster, 
London and Antwerp, C. P. R.» pass 
and generàl cargo.

Steamer Athenla, 5523, Black, Glas
gow, Robt. Reford Co. mdet and pass.

DOMESTIC-PORTS.
Halifax, March 18—Arrd atmra 

Kanawha and Brlsrdene, St. John.

ton (Rus), Gulfport; 6th» Fréta (Nor) 
Yarmouth, N. S.$ 7th, schr Wilfred 
M., iTurke Island.

Glaaeow, March IS.—Steamed atmr 
Bray Head^WUL.Mt.-John. 

Queanatoihu mUgh. ; «.—steamed
rÆaiggp8we,d8)

F ONElipPORTS.

enable the bowels, 
the kidneys, the lungs 
arçd the pores of the 
akin to throw off 
these impurities. Thus 
they prevent or cure 
disease.

*
FUNERALS.

The;funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth J. 
Elliott took place yesterday after- 
noon from her late residence, .Union 
street. Services were conducted by 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, and Interment 
was in tfiè CSftm& of England burial 
ground.

The funeral of Mias Elizabeth 
Rourlce wa« held yeetotday morning 
at 8.16 o'clock from the residence of 
Harry G. Smith, Lancaster Heights, 
to the Church of the Assumption, 
where requiem high qiass was cele
brated by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan. I nr 

ic burying

U

25c a box.

SSS.'KiMSf JOHNSON’S
ffiKÜ
BâîSefiSâSS
toper and enclose le. ttamp so pay eoslee».

ANODYNE

LINIMENT
Used 102 years for in
ternal and external Qls.
It alleviates eoùgha, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

25c and 50c
«••r/uiUra

Meblle, Mkrch XT.—Sid echr, .F C 
Lockhart. Sagua la Grande, Cuba; 
BdmjTv Pickles, Cardenaa, Cuba

Vineyard Haven. March IT.—Arrd 
schr'Genevieve, New London and 
Btenthgton, darn, for 8L John, N. B.

Sid March IT.—Schr Eva A Danea- 
hower, Nantucket. ~

Portland, March 18.—Arrd schr 
Ann Loulae Lockwood, SL John for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, March 18.—Arrd 
schr Laura M Lnnt, St John.

' City inland. March IT 
schr Clifford I White,
«or Calais, Me.

Pernambuco, March 8.—Sid brig 
Galatia, St. John’s Nfld.

Vineyard Haven, March IT.—Passed 
achrs Samuel Caatner, Jr, Perth Am
boy for Calais; geth W Smith, South

jr

Sliver Spoons
knives, fork* end serving 
pieces, in many exqeis- 
tte designs, are stamped

M MES «K.
LS.P^°Am^ ThU brand 1. known M

“SilMr flan tkst Wtm“ 
( and U made In thelwa vieil 
I grad, of plata Sad», 
r faction U guarantied. ,

* cs.
mi.
Mr5—8

1

y 'V «bStti 'iifrij'* ’ , ■

te.,- d

r» ■ «if

YOU TAKE NO 
CHANCES IN 
USING POSLAM

If you need its marvelous healing 
effects, do not hesitate to use Poslam 
for it cannot, possibly harm.

It contains no mercury or other poi
sonous ingredients and proves immedi
ately grateful, cooling and soothing. 
All itching a tope.

Ftor the prompt relief and cure of 
eczema, acne, tetter, barbers’ Itch and 
all o,ther skin trouble». Poslam 1» the 
most efficient healing remedy jot 
evolved.

In the lesser affections such as pim
ples, red noses, complexion blemishes 
rash, scalp troubles, itching feet, re
sults are seen overnight, but a small 
quantity being required.

POSLAM SOAP keeps the skin ee- 
against infection and disease, Im

proves its color and texture, soothes 
tender skin, makes complexions clear.

All druggists sell Poslam (price, 50 
cents) and Poslam Soap ( price, 25 
cents). For free samples, write to the 
Emergency Laboratories, 32 >Vest 26th 
Street, New York City.

DoYour Feet Ache?
Men, women and girl» whose 

occupation requires them to b# 
on their feet, usually suffer with 
foot pains, cramped toes. come, 
bunions, and callouses, all caused 
by weak and broken down arch.

If tt Is not remedied, flat-foot de
velop* and the peine 
become more severe 
and the condition

IV

Scholl’s “Foot-Eazer”
affords immediate relief to all foot

It Is a edeotirtcaliy constructed devicethat
ira

braces the whole body.
Scholl 's “FOOT- E A ZER' 'eaeee the feet 

•nd does It instantly. You will fed the 
restful and bracing effectin one days 1 

All elaee, for man, women and 
Price StOO per pair at all good 

and druggists everywhere. I

Mlg.ee* UA.

WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op
erations. How Mrs. Bethune 

and Mr*. Moore Escaped.

Sikeston, Mo.—“For seven years I suf
fered everything. I was in bed for/our 

or five days at e time 
every month, end so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had backache end 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any
one move in the room. 
The doctors gave me

_ ...... , v j medicine to ease me
at 3iose times, and said that I ought to 
have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it 
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
like it, too. I can do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
cyi visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. 1 wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl.”- - Mrs. Dema 
Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Mnrrayville, Ill.—“I havr taken Ly
dia & Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for a very bad case of female trouble 
and it made me a well woman. My 
health was all broken down, the doctors 
said I must have an operation, and I was 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking your Compound. 
I got along so well that I gave up the 
doctor» and was saved from the opera
tion.”—Mrs. Charles Moore, R. R 
No. 8. Uurrayville, III

tk

1 PI*>v •'

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
S. 8. Yat mourn leaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf daily at 7 a. m., connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
days exçepted.

A, C. CURRIE. AoenL

fURNESS LINE
London. 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 26

From 
St John.

Mar. 13 
Mar. 27 
Apl. IS

Kanawha 
Shenandoah 

Rappahannock 
Dates sdbject to change.

WILLIAM THOMSON»» CO, Agent», 
St. John. N. -B.

Fùr Safe
The Schooner CALABRIA, of *451 

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St, St John, N. B.m

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Notice is hereby given that the sub
marine bell on Lurcher Lightship No. 
14 is not ringing, 
made as soon as possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD,
Agent of Marine and Fisheries.

Repairs will be

THE STANDARD, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, ltitd

PRIVATE OFFICEm
Otemmlng down ill-chosen 
food, end rushing back to 
work, leads straight to dys
pepsia, with all it means la

Proper habits of 
with a Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablet after each 
meal, restore good <flgee- 
ttoo, health and happiness.
A box of Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablets cos* but 
50e. at ydur Druggist*», 
National Drug and Chem
ical Co. of Canada, Limited.
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RAILWAYS.

Special Low Rates
Second Class 

DAILY
March 15th to April 1 5th
FROM ST. JOHN, IN. B.
To Vancouver, 1. C.

Victoria, B. C...
Portland, Ore...
Seattle, Wash...
Spokane, Wash...
Nelson, B. C.. . I 
San Francisco..
Los Angeles...

$62.65,

EXCURSIONSHOMESI
SECOND-CLASS ROUND TRIP 

TICKETS
LIMIT TWO MONTHS

Tickets
on Sale

WMlipcc, - $44.00 
BrinSwi, - 42.25 
Regina,

•very
Wed.,
until

46,00
49.50

Calgary,
Edmonton,

55.50Oct. 29 55.50

tqnidy tow Rates to Other Points
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R, 

8t. John, N. B.

Ii

EASTER
EXCURSION

PARES
ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT 
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY TARE

Between all Stations on 
the Line and to Points on 
Connecting Lines.

Good Going
Mar. 2021 22 23 and 24

Good for Return
March 26th 1913.

For Particulars Apply to
GEORGE CARVIIL, City Ticket Agent

8t. John.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 
. (Limited.)

Until further notice the 8. 8. Con
nors Bros, will run as follows:

l^eeve St. John, N. B. Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Go., on Saturday, 7.30 

for St. Andrews, calling 
at Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
Black s Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, 
Deer Island, Red Store, St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tues
day for St John, calling at Letete or 
Back Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor Tide and 
weather permitting.
Agent: THORNE WHARF A WARE

HOUSING CO., St. John, N. B.
’Phone 77, Manager, Lewis Connors, 

Black s Harbor, N. B.
This company will net be respons

ible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a w ritten order from 
the Company or Captain of the steam
er,

3

STEAMSHIPS.

27-^îWmIUIUJ

BUY YOU* 
PREPAID 
TICKETS

.A
ta*

K SAILINGS

CMMOI. Mar. 22. TEUTONIC. Mar. 20
kales : Cabin (II) 447.60 eed Ife Thill

Class S31.2d ana1

.Send for Mop. Folder and Ha
loci

Halifax, Toroetf

Allan Line

ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw end Turbine 

Steamers

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian.............Dec. 12 Jan. 17
Virginian
Hesperian.............Dec. 28 Jan. 21
Corsican...............Jan. 3 Feb. 14

Jan. 24 Feb. 28 
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jan. 9 
Lake Erie .. .. Thursday. Feb. 6 
Pomeranian .. . .Thursday Mch. € 
Lake Erie .... Thursday. Mch. 20 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to
WM. THOMSON A CO., SL John, 

H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal

.. Dec. 20 Mch. 28

Tunisian

CANADIAN PACIFICh
EMPRESSES

<3 Sailings : SL Mm Halifax
jf Britain, Mar. 21 22.

Manitoba, “ 27** 
Ireland, Apr.
Britain, " 
Manitoba,” 26'* 
Ireland. May' 2-* 3
For Rates, Reserva

tions, Plana, Litera
ture, Tickets, etc. 
apply to 
W B. HOWARD, 
General Agent,
St. John, N. B.

4*- 5 
18 19

4
MANCHESTER UNE

Manchester.
Feb. 23 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 22 
Mar. 29

From 
SL John.

Mar. 15 
Mar. 22

M. Corporation 
M. Engineer 
M. Inventor 

M. Commerce 
M. Importer 

Shipper
THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY Apl. 5

M. Apl. 19
Note—M. Inventor will sail about 

March 24, taking cargo for Philadel
phia.

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON A CO„ Agent»

Uniting Campbellton at the head 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at St 
Leonards and connecting the In 
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Winter Time Tabic Summary
GOING WEST.

Express, train leaves Campbell- 
ton daily (except Sunday) at 7.30 
a. m. for St. Leonards and inter 
mediate stations, due at St. Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE
S. S. “TRONTO” sailing from St. 

John about March 30th. also S. S. 
“BENIN” about April 30th for Cape 
Town. Port Elizabeth, East 
don. Durban, and_ Pelegoa Bay.

rage accommodation on each 
gel. Accommodation 
passengers. For freight and passen
ger rates and full particulars apply to

Cold

for a few cabinExpress train leaves SL Leon 
ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival cf C. P. R. ex 
press from SL John, Vanceboro 
etc, due at Campbellton at 10.00

And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA 
TlON TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate day» as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonard 
intermediate stations, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agents, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

HEAD LINE
I

SL John to Belfast.
; S.S. Inishowen Head 
l S3. Glenarm. . . .

Mar. 15 
Mar. 15

St. John to Dublin.
S.S. Bray Head Mar. 30St. Leon

ards at 8.30 for Campbellton. 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. due at Campbellton at 4.30

Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time.

See local time tables and for 
fuil Information regarding connec
tion®. etc., apply to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passen 
agr.-nt 66 Canterbury street,
John.

K. H. ANDERSON. Manager.
A. A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr.
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gan. Mgr..

CamDbellton. N. B.

Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Cerporatiwger
SL International Line 

WINTER FARES.
SL John to Boston..............
St. John to Portland .. ..
State Rooms..........................

Leave St. John 9 a. m. every Thurs
day for Eastport, Lu bee, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leave Central Wharf, Bo» 
ton. Mondays. 9 a. m. and Portland, f 
p. m. for Lubec. Eastport and SL John.

Maine Steamehlo Line 
Direct service bet

BMC
. ABB

1.00

Portland
and New York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tues, Thnre„ and Sat 6.00 
p. m. Fare» $3.00 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King St 
L. R. THOMPSON. WM. G. LEU. 

T. r.iP.i s

pram i buck he
ST. JOHN, N. B. te DEMERARA.

d. B. “Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Be»
muda Montserrat Dominion, 8t 
Lucia, 8L Vincent, Barbados, Trim
Idad, Demerara.

8. S. “Hafnl” sails Feb. 3rd tor Ber
muda only.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, 
Agente Bt John. N. E mi m d

■

INTERCOLONIAL!
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No man can escape from the love he 
he has felt

For the children he brought 1ate 
life.

No matter how long he’s estranflei 
from their thought 

Through sin and lit 
strife;

For there’s something divine In man’g
for hte ehfld.

_ NO MAN CAN ESCAPE.

No man can escape from a woman's 
love

When once such a love has been 
given.

No refuge as safe as a woman's heart
For a life that's been cruelly driven.

And the winds of hate and the storms 
of pride

Are broken and scattered like spray
When a man returns and a woman for

gives
The errors which marked yesterday

No man can escape from a woman's 
prayers

No matter how far he may go,
For God answers prayer, the methods

he takes
Are strange to us mortals below.

When prayers mix with tears and sor
rows with love.

And souls that are burdened entreat.
There’s something that moves man's 

hardness of heart
And urges repentance complete.

IUNCLE TOM'S CABIN. .
The Irst copies of “Uncle Tom's 

Cabin,” in book form, were placed on 
sale slxty-one years ago today. Mar. 
20. 1852. and within a week over 10,- 
000 copies had been sold, while the 
publishers were far behind with their 
orders. Within a year more than 
300,000 copies were disposed of In the 
United States alone, while large 
hers had been printed 
twenty different languages.

The work, crude as it was from a 
literary viewpoint, bad an immense 
popularity and undoubtedly had a 
great Influence in strengthening the 
abolition sentiment in the northern 
States. ’Uncle Tom’s Cabin” was 
originally published as a serial in the 
"National Era." an anti-slavery paper 
published in Washington, and Mrs. 
Stowe received 2300 for the serial 
rights.

A number of book printers refused 
to accept It for publication, but John 
P. Jewett, a young Boston publisher, 
decided to take the risk, but not with
out fear and trembling. He made a 
fortune out of the venture, as did Mrs 
Stowe.

R. E. WALKER. Editor. 
Commercial Advertising:

Per Inch, per year........... |4Mi
Line Rat* Over 8,000 O .... .01
Line Rate, Under 6,000 0 .. .01

Classified, One Cent per WeH,

RL T. MACKINNON, Manager. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

By Carrier............... ...............
By Mail .................. ................ 106
•eml-Weekly by Mall .... 

Invariably in Ad van NiJT must satisfy you.

If it doesn't, your 
dealer, backed by' 

returns

4. Ill
... 1.00

There's something that mites it* 
appeal

To his Innommât *0.1 end move, him 
to .how

Th. lov. which s father can feel.

Phone Main 1*1».
Intercommunicating System Connecting AH its. fire Betws* 
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Arthur, th. Nationaled at Port 
Transcontlntental is being rushed to 
completion to give another outlet, and 
the Hudson Bay Railway Is all under 
contract, and will be completed at no 
distant date. To provide still fur
ther for the future, a system of in
ternal storage elevators will be built

escape from himselfMR. PUGSLEY'S DOWNFALL. No mea
though he alms

To forget or deny wicked deeds, 
He may outwardly show to the world

But within his heart silently bleeds ; 
No bandage save Love can stanch 

mem’ry'e wounds,
No friends can displace kinship’s

Mr. Pugsley is living up to taU rep
utation as the stormy petrel of the 
Opposition. There Is a marked dif
ference In the member for the City 
of St. John when he was Minister of 
Public Works in the Laurier cabinet, 
and his attitude today as a simple 
member of the Opposition. Mr. Pugs- 
ley is a changed man, because he is 
a disappointed man. Now he be- 

when thwarted, not merely ir-
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J Durich'e hoi 
able damage ti 
pled by John F

your money

Isn't that a sincere 
way to invite you 
to try it?

ties.at Important points.
To further assist agriculture, the 

Government have set aside $10,000,- 
000 to be spent In co-operation with 
the provinces. This is the first at
tempt of any Federal government to 
give adequate assistance to the farm
er. The grant will be devoted to Im
proving agricultural conditions and 

scientific methods of farming 
explained.

The love of hit owe, their prayert 
and hlmeelf,

No men can escape If be tries. 
—Charles L. H. Wagner, In Boston 

Transcript.^8comes,
ritated but angry, and is in a fair 
way to gain the reputation of a politi
cal mountebank 
choice exhibit of the House of Cora-

THE STARS.

(By Mary Mapee Dodge.)
They wait all day unseen by us, unfelt 
Patient they bide behind the day's 

full glare ;
And we who watch the dawn when 

they were there.
Thought we* had seen them In the 

daylight melt,
Wbtle the slow sun upon the earth- 

line knelt,
Because the teeming sky seemed void 

and bare,
When we explored It through the das- 

zled air.
We had no thought that there all day 

they dwelt.
Yet wore they ever over us, alive nod 

true.
In the vast shades far up above the

blue,
The brooding shades beyond our day

light ken—
Serene and patient In their conscious 

light
Ready to sparkle for our Joy again,— 
The eternal jewels of the short-lived

night.

THE HUMAN •PROCESSION
He will become a HON. JOHN H. WARD.

Hon. John Hubert Ward, who mar
ried a daughter of the late Whltelaw 
Reid, will pass his forty-third mile
stone today. He is the second son of 
the first Earl of Dudley, and a brother 
of the second Earl, who has held many 
high positions, including those of 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland gnd Gov
ernor General of Australia.

The Ward family has long been 
prominent in English affairs, the bar- 

of Ward having been created 
three centuries ago. Hon. John 

Ward is a favorite at court, and has 
served as equerry in ordinary to King 
Edward VII., equerry to Queen Alex 
andra and extra^equerry to King 
George.

«S3Fwill be Introduced and 
Through this encouragement to agri
culture by the Federal Government, 
the Western farmer will reap greater 
reward for his labor.

The new legislation in the Bank 
Act, which will permit the banks to 
make loans to the farmer on the se 
curity of his grain end stock, is of far 
reaching importance and will permit 
him to pay his Indebtedness and still 
hold hts grain for a fair market. 
Many other much needed reforms 
have been brought about and more 
will be inaugurated. The progressive 
policy of the Government Is in evi
dence lu all the provinces of the Do
minion and has proved of immense 
benefit to Western Canada,

mans as the one man who is liable 
to break out into ,ALat any moment 

spasms of uncontrolled rage.
Mr. Pugsley gave his second exhi

bition on Tuesday night in the House 
of Commons, when, with Mr. I^emieux 
he lashed himself into a fury. The MR f X

considering theHouse was quietly 
estimates of Mr. Hazeu, the Minister I, fm,

Rvflleaev.SM^^Fflry BpeiBct 
CnF«LAlt aw-Ar cmUbi >b4 Wring

of Marine and Fisheries, and had 
come to the discussion of a vote of 
13,000 for the pilotage commission, 
when Mr. Pugsley proceeded to dis
cuss the patronage system tn St. 
John as regards dredging contracts. 
He was properly called to order by 
Mr. Middlebro, who was chairman at 
the moment, on the ground that he

DR. DAVID H. GREER.
Dr David Hummell Greer, who suc

ceeded the late Bishop Potter as head 
of the Anglican diocese of New York, 

native of Wheeling, W. Va., and 
will begin his seventieth year today. 
He entered upon his clerical career in 
1866, at Clarksburg, W. Va. and was 
rector of churches In Covington, Ky., 
and Providence. R.I.. before he was 
called to New York a quarter of a 
century ago.

1 ast winter while the dynamite con- 
«piracy trial was In progress at In- 
dlanapoli.. the good bishop visited the 
Hoosler capital and upon applying for 

court room, was

rI be leit QixMv it « Reismble Price

wandering from the vote under 
Mr. Pugsley becamediscussion.

^peevish' .then Irritated and finally 
The public and the constltu-

Getting the MostA WELCOME INNOVATION.

There is no traveller on a railroad 
in Canada or the United States but 
has noted the sphinx-like altitude erf 
employees when a train is held up 
somewhere between stations, 
gentlemen always act as if the secret 
of an Empire were in their keeping— 
and they keep it, no matter how often 
enquiries are made.

This being the custom, an innovation 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, in the 
United States, is all the more conspic- 

Ai cording to a statement in

angry.
ents of Mr. Pugsley have a right to 
know- why the member for the City of 
(SA John impedes public business, 
especially the voting of money for 
carrying work to a successful issue

Newest
Spring
Styles

Out of Life
Home

Needs ElectricThese
3For the man or woman who 

wants to get the most possible 
out of life*, perfect vision is 
essential.

This is one reason why Toric 
lenses are so popular. I They 
give the wide-angle vision of 
the natural eye, and avoid the 
various drawbacks of the or
dinary “flat" lenses.

If you are interested in get
ting better vision than you 
have now, come in and let us 
show the great advantages 
Toric lenses have over all 
others.

well covered 
tween four 
portion being 
Fire Insurance 
ante occupying 
ed little lose.

The fire had 
the street car 
Quarters of aq 
at retched from 
the street and 
quantly proven 
either up or dc 
resulted In ten 
ling towards It 
ed and two m 
wards the cltj 
stand In the 
street, and caw 
in the service.

already entered upon.
There is but one apparent reason. 

The former Minister of Public Works 
has not become climatized to the bar
ren wastes,of Opposition. He. has 
been accustomed since his entrance 
to public life to trim his sails to suit 
every wind that blows. He has yet 
many sails, but there is no wind. He 
regards the party in power with 
hungry eyes, but no favoring wind 
blows from that quarter. There is a 
dead calm in that region. The polit
ical mariner, who has sailed many a 
political sea In different kinds of 

» craft, sees no chance to return to 
his former avocation and he Is un
happy.

Mr. Pugsley has become quite braz
en in his cenfession of anger. When 
Mr. White, the Finance Minister, sug
gested to him on Tuesday night In 
the House that he was cross he denied 
It. He went further and here are his 
words : “I do not think 'cross' was a 
proper word to use. I was angry and 
Indignant. What I sought to do was 
to prevent what 
flagrant violation of the rules of the 
House, which gave to every member 
the right to speak, and which preclud
ed a chairman from ignoring a mem
ber who was upon his feet, 
forward to the chairman; I did not 
get In front of him, as some papers 
have stated ; I did not touch him, as 
the Halifax Herald has stated ; but I

admission to the 
thoroughly searched for weapons or 
explosives before he was permitted 
to enter.

l

These modern appliances simplify cooking, 
save time and work — and prepare better 
foods, They are necessary in every house
hold where comfort and convenience receive 
consideration.

We carry a full line including Chafing Dishes, Coffee 
Percolators, Tea Ball Tea Pots, Toasters, Stoves, «to., at 
right prices.

Every article is the best of its kind and guaranteed to 
do the work for which it is intended,

OH. CHARLES ELLIOT.
Dr Charles William Elliot, presi

dent'emeritus of Harvard, commences 
his eightieth year today. The vener
able educator, globe-trotter and auth
or of “the new rellgtoo Is a .worn 
foe of woman's suffra^and socialism 
but he has a grandson who Is a leader 
at Harvard in both movements.

e
the Boston Post orders have been giv- men that when a train is delayed train
men shall pass immediately through 
the cars announcing the cause of the 
delay, its probable duration, and, if 
necessary, the best way of reaching a 
destination.

This may seem revolutionary, but 
as the Post remarks, it is sound com 
mon sense. Passengers are often put 
in bad humor by unexplained delays. 
Once frankly tell them, and they lose 
their feeling of being ill-treated. It 
certainly pays to make the travelling 
public friendly instead of hostile.

Easter
Footwear

CHITTENDEN MERRITT.

««Krtwars.-*-?»
dent, insurance clerk, architectural 
draughtaman. reporter In San Fran 
cisco and New York, and a war cor- 
respondent in Cuba, the Philippines 
and South Africa.

H0TEI
All the popular new lasts in 

Men's Button and Laced Boots and 
Oxfords. Du U Calf, Patents and Tan 
Leathers.

All the accepted Novelties In 
Ladles' Suede, Cravenette, Patenta 
Dull Calf, and Tans. Cravenette 
Tops, Grey Corded Silk Tope. But
ton Boots, Laced Boots and Pumps.

We.recommend early buying to 
avoid the Saturday rush.

Jaa J Tajiot 
dry, Shlppegan 
and wife, Mène 
tor; O M Stllb 
too; J Raphael 
ton, London, C 
Boston; F 8 C 
tëxi W C Kali 
R R Butler. M 
Boston: W Wh 
F Gould, W M 
W F Brewster 
B Gregory, Fr< 
shall, D Johnst 
P Oils and wlf 
Meductlc; E 1 
Bear River; A 
B C; Mrs G 1 
Chipman.

L L Sharpe & Son,DR. MARTIN SCHERMERHORN.

S-two year, ago today. Dr. Bch.tr- 
mrrhorn’e career as a clergyman ha« 
been a remarkable one. Ordained as a 
mlnlater of the Presbyterian church 
In 1867. he left that denomination af
ter three years to become « Hnil#r- 
ian and was the pastor of flocks In 
Buffalo. Boeton and Newport. He was 
next attracted to the Anglican faith.

priest of the Protestant 
-ch. After twelve years

T. McAVITY & SONS,.Ltd., 13 KING.STREET tVISCOUNT KNOLLY8.

It is announced that Viscount 
Knollys. senior private secretary to 
His Majesty King George, will, retire 
at an early date. Ix>rd Knollys Is well 
known throughout the Empire for his 
close association with the Royal Fam
ily for nearly half a century.

The retiring private secretary is 
eevent»tiix years of age, and forty- 
two years ago became private secre
tary to the Prince of Wales, * after
wards King Edward. He has thuif oc
cupied a secretarial post at Court for 
nearly fifty years. He was regarded 
by the late King not merely as a high
ly placed official, but as His Majesty's 
trusted and intimate friend.

Various marks of Royal favor have 
been conferred upon him from time 
to time and after King Edward's ac
cession he was raised to the peerage 
aa a Baron. It la said that Her Ma
jesty Queen Alexandra deal red to be 
tie first to acquaint him of the King's 
pleasure, and that the first intimation 
his lordship received was a note In 

Majesty’s own hand writing ad
dressed to “I^rd Knollys of Cavers- 
ham.” In the present reign he was 
raised to the dignity of a Viscounty.

JEWELERS AND OfTKlANS»

21 King Street, St Ma, N. X
thought was a

ll

Remodel hands & Vaughan
and became a

Ont. and WlHJnmmantlc, C
Dr Schermerhorn holds that animals 

are gifted with power of thought and 
imagtnaiion.Lite, he thinks, is not con- 
fined to animals and plants, 
whole universe is alive. “It if obvious, 
he adds, "that the evolution from so- 
called matter to human life Is pos
sibly.” ______ | _ ______

In 19 KING ST
Winter
Time
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emphasized in the strongest way pos- 
ilFlê (here Mr. Pugsley clenched his 
fist and shook it) the fact that the 

member for Humboldt (Mr.

!but the Butternut
Bread

Too don’t have to wait tin spring tor

remodeling. Use

Neely) was upon his feet and that he 
was entitled to address the chair. d. k. McLaren, limited / v

OUR BALATA BELTING
BEST ON THE MARKET

MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS
Complete Stock o( all Size*.

{4MbMm8. The 161121 8hh.ILL

Beaver Board
THE PASSING DAY. light Natty D«fcio<w 

« YW (Mart
The refusal of the chairman to allow 
him to be heard, and his turning his 
back upon him immediately after the 
prime Minister said that the discus
sion had gone far enough, convinced 
n* that an unfair attempt was being 
made to preclude discussion. That Is ^ 
the reason why I was indignant. The r 
word ‘cross' does not at all express

It may fco pet 
Takes the place
win not crack and i

HOLY WEEK IN MEXICO.
“Barbarous Mexico" la one of the 

moat Intensely religious countries of 
the globe, and thl. fervor of spectacu
lar pietv will reach its utmost pitch 
during the three days beginning to
day. Coming on the keels of a notion
al tragedy, and commemorating the 
great tragedy of Christendom, la Se- 
mans de loe Muertoa I» not a Maion 
of unrelieved gloom, a? of yore, the 
at reel» of the City of Mexico will blos
som forth with many booths In gay 
colora, where hawkers will sell clay 
and paper Images of Judas, as well 

Mexican confections, popcorns.

»t.«rr ;
H L Hughes, 
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8 Archer, Era 
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d
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L«t na show ram
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ST. JO H, •.

A. Brans. Humph 
r.y, N B; r 0 
gow, Scotland;

say feelings."
This Is as strange a confession of 

weakness as ever fell from a man's 
lips. It is doubly so In the case of 
Mr. Pugsley, who always prided him
self upon his self-codttrol. His guns 
are now
more easily penetrote Ms defences. 
Exhibition of
public man M dangerous, 
lores force 
Ire nltrnyo been s poor argument.1 * 6

DEVELOPING the west.

PUMksttef *ga*
COST OF BALKAN WAR.

ever*. Wtnnipi

J. Fred. Williamson,
ass

UNION FOUNORY and 
IN AON INK WORK», Ud

The London Economist figures the 
cost at the Balkan war at 1152450,000. 
Its catenation In based on the assump
tion that the average cent of each
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LAST YEAR THE BEST OF 
THE 4L

.
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vaace. student pore for book
keeping or shorthand courre after 
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A Jfruits and other wares.

. In the cathedral at Mask» City the 
most elaborate religions services of 

lighting man Is $2.50 per day. It roc- fhe day will centre. On Holy Thursdayz î^rtïsiîStigte1,000,000 men In the flaw. Tone, so- ^ any «blase with hundreds off caa- 
eording to the Bwoomlqt's compute- gi*. ytpon this alter are also placed 
tion, slxty-ronr day» at war rest Tar- statues of th# patriarchs and prophets,
k*Bn*»rln.0^hteh red been engaged «E»"”'" Mtet*«l<Oln°HoteThaMdI? 

Bulgaria, which had been engaged y,, blessed sacrament In car-
forty weven days when the armistice tied In procession. With pomp and 
was declared, was under a dolly ex- ceremony, to the alter, 
reuse of shoot $$00,000 dori.g tret ÏÏSwKS
period,.while Servie got o« fer $500, SiTte the rethedreln and cherche. 
000 dally. The «posses at oreree Mexico. The altars are stripped of 
and Monteaegro were smaller. all ornamentation, the sareed edifice.~ -4rwsa»*s S3§@2£3

to Mac the war's held 
direct rest up to $176,000.000. The 
Indirect cost « the
are to there
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Third prize, |15—-Ticket 3286, un
claimed.

Fourth prise, half barrel Hour- 
Ticket 618, unclaimed.

Sikth prise, load of aoft coal—Tick-1 
et 1260, James Kellher.

Seventh prlae, fancy umbreHa- 
Tioket 686, unclaimed.

eighth prlae, aafety rasor—Ticket 
7110, Mile Long.

Ninth prise, year's subscription of 
Dally Telegraph—Ticket 4544, un
claimed.

Tenth prise, year's subscription of 
The Standard—Ticket 1643, unclaim-

The lottery for a fancy cushion was 
won by Harry Mngley with ticket 023

The yacht given as a prise to the 
person guessing Its name was won. 
by WiVite McLeod,
“King William."

For guessing the nearest to the 
number of beans In a jar, a silver 
butter dish, wag won by Dora Smith, 
who guessed 776 beans. There were 
772 In the Jar.

All persons who hold the tickets 
tor the prizes unclaimed last night 
can obtain the prizes by calling at A. 
C. Smith A Co., Union street and pre
senting their ticket.

The lodge members wish to public
ly thank all persons who assisted 
the» In the fair.

PE IB IT TIE 
PSEITICE MTS' Fill

i PRESENTATION 
ANO ADDRESS

DAMAGE BY 
A BLAZE IN 

NORTH END

•ft

l ; Midi Lad
Evening, at Largely Attend-

Rev. 1B. Cropper, far Years
#I lecture In BSm Social Ceiree 

Paints Out that 'Twill be n
Court LaToer IO.P. Made 

Presentation to O t Mec- 
queld, who wM leave for

British Guiana, lectures an 
Ufa Them. ten Cky Mall. ed.

City ef Vastly Improved
Eire Between Property Occu

pied hy T. J. Durtck and that 
'el Pater Mahoney — ties# 
on Track Delayed Care.

A special thank-offering meeting of 
the Women's Foreign end Home Mis
sionary Society et St. Andrew'» church 
wee held lest evening, at which an 
Interesting addreee wee delivered by 
Rev. J. B. Cropper, who for the pact 
aleteen years bee been a missionary 
ot the Presbyterian church In Demer- 

peetor ot the 
there wee a

West. There wee e large audience In the 
Carleton City Hell leat night when 
n concert wee given hy the King 
Edward lodge, Prentice Boys, end the 
prises won et the recent Prentice 
Soye Mr were announced. The pro
gramme consisted ef eelectlooe by 
the Carleton Bond, vocal odo nnd 
vocal duet hy the Miser, Tobin, nnd 
rooltnUone hy Walter Spencer. • 

The following are the prlee winners: 
First prise, 160 In gold,—Ticket IS, 

h-'d by Mrs. Brewer.
I lecond prlae, 926—Ticket 3292, held 

by Users# Beatteey,

who gueeeed
At the regular meeting ef Court 

La Tbur 126, I, 0. threaten, hell no
The dosing lecture of the BUesI

•octal study oeune dealing with the 
city ot the future wee delivered In 
■t. John's Pnehytnrlm church lest 
evening before n god audience. The 
coming dir will he » good pince to 
lire In ecoerdlng to the lecture, an 
everything that makes for the heeuty 
and serenity of the home will he •*- 
phenleod end the majority of the pon
de will hare an good places to Hr#

l) Tuesday evening, the attendance of
the member» and companion Forest
ers fully Inted the onpndty ot the 
hall, the occasion being the Inet on 
which the popular chief ranger would 
preelde.

After an Interesting Initiation and 
the regular business hid been con
cluded/H. V. C. R. times took th# 
chair end reed an addreee. which wwe 
handsomely engrossed, at the 
time making » presentation 
able travelling bag. The 
which. Which eepmieed the apprécia, 
tien and feeling to Mr. Macquold, le 
ne follows:
To Brother O. H. NacQuold, Chief

Banger Court La Tour, No. 126,1. O.

era. Ber. Dr. MaoVlesr, 
church, preaided, and 
large attendance.

In opening ht« addreee Mr. Cropper 
gave » vHld description of the appear» 
once of Georgetown, the capital ot the 
country ne neen when approached from 
the eaa. Georgetown which wan found.

In bo me place! bo
und protected by

i HAY, OATS AND MILL fTOS-:A blase which threatened to have 
carious results, end the omet origin 
of which could net he leerned, broke 
out ehortly alter two o’clock y eater- 
day afternoon between T. J. Durlck'e 
drug item, Mate street, end the edr

suing from between the two buildings 
from box 144 brought 
fir* department, to th#

W# ere now landing, eg earn, at at
John and Welt BL John:

Good Carleton County Huy. 
Manitoba, P. *. Island and OnUrte 

Date.
White Middling», Bren.
Crushed Oats, and Cera eng Oat* 
Shall be very mucb pleased to quote 

our lowest price* Blag ne up.

pie will have ns good piece» to nn 
In ns they ww have to work ht, The 

lUtnnrtUer trill gl\ o »» much at, 
e to the home life of the peo-

ed by the Dutch, la 
low the sen level 
dykee. When approached from the emu 
the tiret objecta ma are the tops Of 
tell chimney», then the church stee
ples, the treee, nnd roofs of the houeqs. 
With lu colonnade» of royal palm* 
Its breed etreet* with canals running 
here nnd there, bordered by green em
bankment! and tiger llllee, nnd the 
broad leaves ot the Victoria Regina 
afloat on their placid wstere. the cap- 
Itel of Demirara le e picturesque place. 
Brttlen Guiana le the only British pee- 
session In Booth Amertoe, end afforde 
a particularly hopeful Held for mle- 

ee It he» large number# 
Beet India Who have

civic nuuoruiei Will gîte en macn av 
tentlon to the home life of the pec- 
olo ne they now do to the Interest» of 
buelneee. na It will be generally rec
ognized (bet good surrounding! have 
» very Importent Influence on chare»

ef n valu- 
addreee,

Is Health Only 
a Game of Chance?

end in alarm 
the North End

A stream of water wee icon applied 
to the buHdlngs, but the Hr* being 
between the two properties, much difr 
gently was experienced by the d»m>Mes.uiiL2-Mrys

flame# were ' gaining considerable 
headway, it w«a feared that the fire 
would rapidly extend and might even 
•weep th# three corner properties. 
The prompt mad effective work of the 
firemen, however. Boon put an end to 
the flameg and the all out was rung 
In About 2.45 o'clock.

Meet destruction wa« done to the 
house Bdjotnlng the Durtck property 
owned by Peter Mshony and occupied 
by three tenants, James Pntterson, 
Peter Pattereon end M. Ritchie. The 
property is valued at 13,500 and is in
sured tor 12,600, divided evenly be
tween Vroom and Arnold, and 
hsrt and Ritchie. The loss'will be 
In the vicinity of 1900.

The two upper flats occupied by 
Jemes and Peter Patterson, besides 
being burned through the walls and 
ceilings were considerably damaged 
by smoke and water. Through the 
oulek work pf the salvage corps men 
little dafnaee was dene to the furni
ture of either tenant.

The fire ate through the roof of T. 
J. Durlck'e house, and did consider
able damage to the upper flat occu
pied by John F. Taylor. The loss on 
this building, however, I» «light and 
well covered fry Insurance divided be
tween four companies, the greater 
portion being placed with the Acadia 
Fire Insurance Company. The ten
ant* occupying this building sustain
ed little loss.

The Are had the result of tying up 
the street car service for fully three 
quartern of aq hour. The hose was 
stretched from the opposite aide of 
the street and the car» were conse
quently prevented from proceeding 
either up or down Main street. This 

< resulted In ten or twelve car* travel
ling toward* Indlantown being block
ed and two on their proceeding to
wards the city being brought to a 
stand In the vicinity of Harrison 
etreet, and caused a general confusion 
In the service.

ter.
City governments will not be run 

lues» principle*. Th# best 
men In th# -community, men of brond 
outlook and nigh s»- lui Ideals, will 
be elected, and will be held In high 
honor by nn enlightened public opln*
*°?n order to Illustrate the* possibili
ties of the coming city reference wne 
mad# to the various phases of civic SSt which , Wagutehed .notent 
Athene. afld Which ere now being 
worked ont on breeder and more eel- 
entile lines In the title» of Oermeny 
end Orest Britain.

nn buelP.
Deer Sir and Brother:—
It le with profound regret that 

we, the officer# end members ol 
Court Le Tour learn of year Intention 
to loeve thte city for the weet very 
•eon, and that thle le the laàt regular 
meeting ot our court over which you 
will preelde.

We deelre to oxpreee to you, et thle 
time. In no uncertain terme, our sin
cere respect and appreciation of your 
many manly quulltlee, ue well ae your 
unceasing work for, and your unfailing 
devotion to the fraternal principle» and 
the upbuilding of our beloved court 
and order.

We eaeure you that your record ee 
n member of our court since your affil
iation with ue about flve years ego, le 
one which commande our respect and 
admiration. Coming to ue. ee you- did, 
» very young man with no active ex- 
wrlence In the work of our order, but 

, u»t awakening to the duties and re
sponsibilities around you, you accepted 
the work, end eo faithfully fulfilled the 
duties of -the various office» ee they 
were given you, that n little over two 
year» ego you were chosen to All the 
Office of chief ranger, the highest pos
ition In the gift of our brotherhood to 
tender you.

That you have proved youreelf wor
thy of the èeteem end confldence wc 
have placed In you te e reconciled feet 
by ell the officer» end members of 
thle court. During the pest two yeere 
the progress and prosperity of our 
court has never been greeter. Your 
promptness, energy, nnd ability dis
played ea presiding officer have been 
contagious and we have ell been help
ed thereby. Your fidelity to your du- 
tlei as chairman of oar nick commit 
tee bee ever been e stimulus to the 
other offldera ol our court, and baa 
done » very great deni to exemplify 
the fraternal nnd benevolent work ef 
our order.

We «re eleo very deeply Indebted to 
you for the aeeletence you have given 
In the orgenlsetlon of, nnd the Im
portent perte you hevs eo faithfully 
filled In our degree team. The fame of 
thla teem bee spread throughout the 
province, nnd to you 1» due a greet 
deal ef the success It hae attained. 
We will mlee yen In our court room». 
Those of ue who have known you meet 
Intimately end to whom you have en
deared youreelf ae » good friend will 
mlee you mo»t of ell. But we feel as
sured. the name true quelltlee. the 
«erne true frlendehlp and fraternel 
principle which hive ceueed you to he 
loved and esteemed by ue, will be 
your open passport to the succe»» and 
prosperity that we wish for you In 
that new Held to which you ere bound.

And now before we pert we wish to 
express to you In » little more tangible 
way that appreciation which we heve 
•o feebly tried to put In word», end 
would esk you to accept thle travel
ling beg, which but In a very «light de- 
g re# expreeeee the goodwill, respect 
end fellowship of the officers and 
member» of Court La Tour.

We heartily Join In wishing you 
every success which the greet west 
may heve In store,, but we would eleo 
aveure you that the greet east will al
ways have » warm welcome fbr her 
returning eone, apd that old Court Le 
Tour Of Pundy's Chore, will have the 
wsrmeet welcome of ell fpr her old 
chief ranger. Brother O. E. MacQuold.

Mr, Meojuold In reply epoke of ble 
departure from Bt. John gad In part
ing from old friend» he would elweye

A. C SMITH & CO.notice of. 81eeples»ne**, headache. In
digestion, Irritability. Iobs of vigor and 
energy, discouragement and despond
ency. all point to low vitality and ex
hausted nervee.

Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food ha# been 
wonderfully successful In the cure of 
nervous disease# of a serious nature, 
such as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysl*. but persistent 
treatment and considerable patience

AL If you are accustomed to look on 
health ae a gamble you will probably 
prove a loser early In the game.

Some may hold on to health and 
life for considerable time and defy 
the law# of nature, but there arp many 
rule» of the game which are conduc
ive to health and long life.

Take nervous diseases, for example. 
There are many symptom» tp warn 
one of the approach of nervoue ex
haustion long before there la danger of 
locomotor ataxia or some dreadful 
form of paralyel».

But they seem such little things 
that their danger signal la not taken

union rrmiT.

West St John. N. B.BJR / denary effort, 
of natives of 
been brought In to work on the eager 
plantation*

The missionary work le not of ne 
long standing ae In the neighboring 
Island of Trinidad, and consequently 
not eo thoroughly organised, hut It 
glvee grant promlee for the future. The 
Brltlih government wee encouraging 
the policy of Unit Indian Immigration 
to the country, end the period wes 
crucial, ns the mleelonary i-t.eff wne In
adequate to the work. In closing the 
speaker appealed to the church to send 
out more mleeloneriee.

A vote of thank» moved hy Mre, 
John Thornton and seconded by Judge 
Forbee wee tendered the epeaker, end 
e generous offering wee tekfn up.

X GUINNS
For quality in Bacons. Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL huge Kite 167>

are necessary.
On thia account we prefer to think 

of Dr. Chaee's Nerve Food a# a pre
ventive treatment, which overcomes 

symptoms by rebuilding the

>R

NEWS « SHORT METRE these
feeble, wasted nerve celle and restor
ing vigor to mind and body.Lock-ire, etc# LOCAL. Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodA Destitute Bey.

Adjutant Cummings of the Salva
tion Army te nt prerant caring for a 
destitute hoy ot about eight yeere of 
age. The lad wee turned away from 
hie home end I# In particularly piti
ful clrcumetencee. Arrangements ere 
being made te give him a chance to 
grow up » good citlien.

M 60 cent, » box, 6 for $2.60, it ell dealers or Kdmaneon, Bate» A Co.,Limited 
Toro nto. ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES

One Car Tiecy COSTA RICA ORANGES
Price Lew

Street
WEDDINGS.
Meuat-Wayr.e.

William Manepn Mauat, of Ganges, 
ty, B. C„ wee married to 
Adelaide Weyne, eldest

A. L. GOODWIN.
614 Bertel Building. fermais SL. SL l«6a.N.fl

PROVINCIAL.

Ic ■edy Found.
Bt. Stephen, March 19—Th# body 

of a man wan found on the beach 
thle afternoon. It la thought to be that 
of tieorge Johnson of Celele, who hae
been missing for ten dey».

A Hampton Fire.
Hampton, March 19.—A eerioue Are 

occurred here thl* morning destroy
ing the bowling elleye owned hy Cor
nelius Sullivan end the Touriet Hotel. 
The leee will amount to a consider
able sum. There la no Iniurance.

Naomi ooun 
Mle. Elle
daughter of Gilbert Wayne, by Rev. 
W. R. Roblneon, lu the Ludlow 
etreet Baptist church, Carleton, yes
terday afternoon et three o'clock.

The bride wee given stray hy her 
brother, Sidney Weyne. Both partira 
were unattended. The wedding march 
wne plsyed hy Mre. Bldney Wayne, 
•leteiMn-law of the bride. After the

FROZEN HERRING.
Froxen Herring, Freeh Codfleh, Had

dock, Bloaters, Kippered Herring snd 
Flnnsn Haddlee.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 end 20 South Market Wharl,

8t. John. N. B.

ilify cooking, 

spare better 

ivery house- 
ience receive ceremony a luncheon wne served nt 

the home of the brlde'e tether, Towdr 
«reel. The happy couple left on the 
Montreal esprees for tkelr future

I Full Line of Carriage and 
Automobile Lap Robes

KICKMAM& CURRIE
Corner Waterloo and Uelee Streets.

heme In (range* stopping nt the OgNEBAL.principal eltlee on th# way.ishes, Coffee 
wee, etc., at

Smallpox Plague,
Boston, Merck II.—With e doxen 

person, afflkted with smallpox and 
upwerde of 260 confined the New Bed 
ford Board of Health has admitted 
that the dlraeee he# ranched the epi
demic étage.

fie coaet, presented him with e hand- 
come eet ol gold cuff link».
, P. H. C. R. Ling ley end H. V. C. R. 

drase, each expreeeed their profound 
regret nt the departure of La Tour'» 
chief ranger.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
guaranteed to

Reyal.

CLEANS TIE Ml MO MIKES IT LE 
BIN. IT IICE--2S CEITIMIEIIF

Jas J Taylor, Fredericton: A I-an- 
dry, Shippegsn. N B: Oeo L Harris 
and wife. Moncton; Cbse E Oak. Banr 
Sor; O M Sttlbell, Chas 8 Fieke, Bos
ton; J Raphael. Montreal; O T Stock- 
ton, London. Ont; Moon Loeslcke, 
Boston; F 8 ('oderbs and wife, Hali- 
fax; W G KeUmann. Now York City; 
R R Butler, Montreal; F C Prince, 
Boston; W White, W B Bishop, A W 
F Gould, W McDiarmid, Montreal; P 
W F Brewster and wife, Hampton; J 
B Gregory, Fredericton; A 8 F Mar
shall. D Johnston, Gateway, B C; Oeo 
P Olt* and wife, Misa Cora Brothers, 
Meductic; B F Powers and wife. 
Bear River; A McKenzie, Vancouver, 
B C; Mrs G H King, Gerald King, 
Chipman.

IG. STREET
\^ould you like to meet the

man who owns a factory just like, 
the one you intend to build?

VZou'd ask Him how it wai designed, what it cost, what materials he 
^ used, why he uied them, how satisfied he has been with hi* 

investment—you'd probably fire questions at him for an hour.

—end then you'd want to eee the building itself.

1* ■ few moments yew heir leeks soft, fluffy, luetreu» end 
abundant—Me feWng heir er dandruff.

SHEETS I

LTD. I

MssaassJ

flee nnd Invigorate*' the eealp, fer» 
ever cropping Itching eng felling heir.

Dsnderln, I» to the hair whet freeb 
ehowere of r,ln end eunehlne ire to 
vedetetlec. It goes right to the root», 
Invigorates and etraegthen 
exhilarating, cumulating end Ilf»pro
ducing properties cenee the heir to 
grew obuadeatly long, wrong end 
beautiful

You can eurely have pretty, «oft, 
luetreu» hair, and lot» of It, V you will 
Juet get a 26 rent bottle of Knows 
ten'» Dsndertne from any drug store 
or toilet counter end try It eo dfroet-

Barely try » "Dendertne Heir 
Clean»»" If you wleh te Immediately 
double the beauty ef your hair. Juet 
moieten « cloth with Dendertne end 
draw It carefully through 
taking one email strand nt » time, 
thle will derail the hair ef dueL dirt 
er ray exeraelve oil—In » few mem- 
ente you will be emneed. Year hair 
will be wavy, Huffy end ebundent end

year hair,
Victoria. e them. Ite

John Kennedy, Salisbury: Sir N 
Fogarty and wife, Belherene, Seek; 
>1 Jacques, Fredericton; Hugh R 
Lawrence, 8t George: O 91 Johnson, 
Halifax : Joba 8 Bade», do; E R 
Teed, Woodstock; J D Warden, Chat
ham; G GilllaU, ntgby; Edgar 
Oormeek, Annapolis Royal: Alfred 
Weet, Oele'e Island : H Creror, Elm» 

*
Park.

» ora era nn Incomparable eoftneee, In* 
ire end luxuriance, the beauty nnd 
eblmmer of true hair health.

You might travel • thousand miles to meet that min and then find him too busy
to talk to you.Me- WiîS.TeÏDffira'dLÎiSra"^ptivelewl el AJSBQwrlnS «MMVM #rOpy

particle «g Dandy* denaera, yurt-
tWVWVWWWIAAA VJ ed. But you esn get all he knows without moving from the chair you're sitting in. 

Turn to your stenographer end dictate • note requesting a free copy ofITED rs R

ffZcold Dust Twins’ I 
I ^ Philosophy s* j
Z'XHB day, wlwn Mr, Jew* returned with what Ms weekly toil 
VJ bed eenwd, he found hie little wife in tears and meed net 

Suited to her years. It geeraed the eeok had bade “adieu," 
Kkawiae the waahggwomgn. foe.

food remembrances of the
e shown’him by the members
«Bt.

cherish

LTNNG H L Hughe», E Bill», London, Eng: of th#
W B Dean. Musquash; J R Wilson. On Monday evening th# com pan lone 
Amherst: A Johnston, Norton; F C of Court Wyaoody also took occasion 
Bogart nnd family, gt Martin»: Ewart » their regret of the
• Archer, Ernest W Archer. Hilton,
Ont; Bunuel Walker, Neleon, B C;
Thom»» McKay, gt George; Oeo -, .
Thompson, Chance Harbor; E R •gf*1***”.? .the meny acte of u 
Evan* Hampton; T 8 MacKey, Her- "f*??'* -?1™!1-"11!1? g**1 .«ndlB. 
vey, N B; F O Taylor nod wife, Ole» î5ÏÎ!f ro'îii'îïï'hrtme'rafîhyptÏL 
SOW, Scotland: B Y Timm» and wife, 6I* *•* bOTne ” *•<*

“Factories and Warehouses of Concrete” 1.r
el of Mr. Mncquold. Chief Ranger 
Cera. Belyea In nn eddfwss fully ex
preeeed the feeling of th# court end

O DAYS n eture met wZ bring yee s book containing every 
lx Krap ef information you could desire—from 
So men who hae bdl • factory just like the one you m

HgjjSLJAUL
Ye* just like it. beceiue over 23S fecloriee 

rad warehouse!, hewing 97 wperale industrie, are
described end SgltriM Will plHfogragbl.

Every quetimn yee would eeb it answered— 
eel in generalities, bet in ipecSc feel, end figurer.

|t'e e handsome booh, ae befit, the most com
plete end eutheritetlee publication on reinforced 
concrete factory end wsrahenee construction er- 
er written. No dry-as-duct treetiee for engineer», 
hut e freak, plein daecriptlen of reinforced ce» 
«rate construction fer buelneee men.

ever* Winnipeg: » Neleon, Calgary;
ujwvnjuess

CcapMItea; Jee Steel,.
CACTORJA
IkWINImANiNM

WianbOfis :Ai Erst within the House ol Jemes thereÆSiStel«tA J Ne*» Wm-
O C Donnelly, Montreal. hopeful weed could r 

Ura Inspire g —:i. "|
lets" raid she, "hew henid household enrw could be."

"Upee or word I'm tra at ri* and working etill si mldsfght tick». 
I egg* gad nra emd vrai end Alee to keep the little thbflg In line, 
end yet ggemnd me her* snd there I era undone another shgre. I

foel ne if I'd Hh« to join 
ttt ether one» on Ml 

try H—(d e 
from cellar I» the top, 

I end I will venture pern 
the greeter burdens to*
. Mew Mr. Jones 
wise and later, eprr

no honied
SL
er. jomn, i* e. 
■■••Mes M. MM-lt J H Oorrorsa, Moncton; W M Cum. 

lug. Moncton; Jaa P Wetoore, Cen
tral BHcnvtlle; J C Burton, Ottawa;

■towureitn l Beniom, 
eal; H A 
Bangor; 
McDou

gall, Sueeex; Jem», Lamb, Suwex; Ab-
«h.0,»ettDW“-,‘e,,ert”;

m

SERI
P a. ,,.ga yap lsr
toSENE I
ment I'n t::/1

*#v'

9!
II More galee

Mere Profile

te.
■a
ip you une me-------1

Kristy 
Silent Salesman

<0

1 ner Toi raw

ADDRESS* PUBLICITY MANAGER,

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

Herald Building, Montreal

te wdeee U cente I*4 I C

hero; Kenneth M Brook* Mre Edward 
Brooke, Paradlee, NS; p

see::

seL Schwartz, 
Moncton: J ■ Cran* Seewx; J J Aid 
rad, Ottawa; B. A Mullin, Three bit- 
era; J F Pce dock, Ottawa;
Glean, Montreal; B D Wert* Boston: 
Alfred C Clark, Boetoe; St Noel 
Bteevee, HttiloiMll Me.; Oeo Aevertt, 
Grand FMIe: P M Cochren, St Mar
tins;, P M shannon, Dnffterate; O C 

" ». Boston; J P Ryan. Plwdete- 
W B Pinson Bangor; Loot» Zeg, 

Toronto; 1 A Freeze, Rueee»; R lk-b«f- 
fern, Mwrencetowa; C D Hnrtt, Moot, 
real; W, A McLaren, Moncton; A D 
Wetmore, Truro; H W Darning, Five 
Islande ; w O Barton, Motet reel; Be* 

Per her, Tyeeewuth.

a
•rla#. Tbrouih Irian da wha SSradUro'GOLD DCTTWAVN L Me-

Tie artistic design, rick, band- 
is!ell end gagerons dl«- 

ef the Kruty will
Free toere to «onnhiag. Wiley 

el "Xaew- @•4vsnta*e, creailng Bgw he» found theprad 
kMHew*gBdgtrfthd»

Remember, tie brat way te forget te esk 
1er tele book te te "Writ# tomorrow.»Ike deelre te key. Superior 

equipment rag general «Intel- 
oral feature* make It tke cheap-

hato»;y foitig, Deptosfd giber.
«et «ne» I» the eng.

1-UtL
-, v. ■ •• fa

TbtCh*6»Wffidwertto| Cs-IM.I ■
*, ■ —jr, t *-M ........ .. ewatzy:If

■ W--.L . . ■. : ;■: I

A

cncc ot psln is the wsy «• ex- 
rULL tract teeth by the famous 
Hale Method, which Is ueed exclu*
slvely at our offices.

W> Charge onlye Nomingl fee 2Sc
Each dollar epent Include» a 

chance for the big trip or your 
choke ot 140 In gold.

Every 26c. spent with us In 
eludes a chance for a return trip 
to Boston.

Drawing takes place July 1, 1918.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

245 Union St., Cor. Brussels. 
DR. J. D. MAHER, (Prop.) 

•Phone, IBS.

FllbTHI PBBL OF FIVB NUI
the even grains so fine.
•I FT ID MANY TINES THROUGH 
SILK. DRV. GRANULAR. DUSTLIKE. 
QUICK TO F1RHERT. EASY TO WORK. 
HAPPY BAKEOAYS!
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MARKET QUOTATIONS "ON STOCKS AND BONDS FIN,
CURRENT PRICES 

OF NEW YORK 
EXCHANGE

STOCK MARKET STILL DRAGS; 
TENDENCY TO LOWER PRICES

SAIBON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

DAY’S PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

MARKET VIEWS 
OF NEW YORK 

PAPERS

PRUDEI■
Investment News
»• Mareh k -I20. HI*.

Womensuch to unconfirmed report was a 
determining factor In the day'a move
ment eerved to illustrate the narrow
ness of the market at present 

Liquidation among the specialties 
continued. Sugar stocks were de
pressed further by selling on the part 
of holders, who feared the effect of

New York, March 19.—There was 
no tmprovemedt In the stock market, 
which continued to be slow tod drag-

At Annual I 

Announce 

Idend at R 

far Annu 

Liabilities 

Substantii 

Accounts- 

Agency Fi

\;- '

as Investors(F. B. McCURDY & CO.) 
Morning Sales.

ging, with a tendency toward further 
depression. Sentiment was bearish 
and buyers were scarce. Some scat- 

Am Cop. . .68% 6S% 6614 68% tering gains were made In the fore
Am Beet Sug.. 26% 26% 25 26 noon, but later the whole list went off, j revision of the sugar tariff. Amerl-
Am C and F.. 48% 48% 48 48 a number of stocks making new low can Sugar at 109 3-4, and Beet Sugar
Am Cot Oil............ 48% 43% 43% records for the protracted decline, at 25. reached new low points. Sears,
Am Loco................. 34% 34% 34% Subsequently there was a rally, and Roebuck, Underwood, Can and others
Am S and R. 68 68 63% 65% final prices showed comparatively of the specialties sustained substan-
Am T and T..132% 132% 131 131% sfhall changes except among minor tlal losses. New Haven rallied 1 1-2
Am Sug....................111% 109% 111 issues. after Its reoent severe break.
An Cop. . .36% 36 35 35% The course Of prices centered largp- Call money touched five per cent.
Atchison. .. 101% 101% 100% 100% |y ar0und an unofficial report that the with the proepect of a higher rate

and O. .100% 100% 99% 100 government was to proceed against for loans over the triple holiday,
* T J5H American Smelting under the f>her. which begins Friday. Berlin bankers

1 R.............-23 223% ..1% --3% man Law. Smelting was sold heavily were again bidding for funds In the
and O. 71% 71% 71 «1% and broke four points to 63 7-8, a new market, offering's 1-2 and 9 per cent,
and St P..108% 108% 10,% 108% ,ow flgure. The weakness spread to tor loans extending to May 1. So far

Col F and !.. 3l% 32% 31% 31% (hp other metal stocks, and subee- as could be learned these bids brought
Chino Cop. . . 38% JJ 37 37% quently the whole list sold off. Union out only small offerings.
(on Gas . 130% 130% 1.9% 130% paolflo touched a new low point at Bonds were weaker. A number of
Erie... . . -b% 26% 26% 26% -.8 When. later In the day. the Issues sustained severe declines. To-

VHa[VeFter ,0,'* 10BS4 105,4 10,>*4 Attorney General was reported to tal tales, par value, $1,865,000.
t,nv • 1-1 have denied the smelting rumors, the United States bonds were unchang-

“x ' 1ft rebounded sharply. The fact that ied on «II.
Lehleh Yal. ..154 153% 152% 163 ------ *
Nev Con . 16 16% 16% 16%
Kan City So . 24 
M. K and T.. 24 
Ml- a Pac. . . 36 
Nat l.ead. . . 48
NY Cent . .105% 105% 105% 105%
NY. O and XV. 29% 29% 29% Ii9%
Nor Pac. . .114% 115 114 114%
N and XV. . .104% 104% 104 104
Penn . . .118% 118% 118 118%
Pr Stl Car.............. 24% 24% 24%
Pen (las................... 109% 109% 109%
Rv Stl Sp. .27
Reading . . .155 165% 153% 166% a nn >
Ren ! inrt S. .'S 24*1 2444 2444 (F- B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Rock laid. . . 21 21 21 21 New York. March 19.-The opening
So Pac............ 9S% 99% 98% 99% wa9 dull and uninteresting and con-
Rnn ........................124 192% 122%- tinned so during the «ret two hours
t’lah run. . . 21% :,!% <s% r.0% or trading, althouph weakness devel-
Un Pac .14114, IIT'4 14« 14744 oped In several specialties llk« West-
r s Huh. . an «0 89 69% Inghouse. Sears. Vhlno and Vtsh. In
V s stl . :.B44 59% "R'4 69t, the early afternoon an announcement 
r S Stl Pfd..tn7'4 1074 197 107*4 was made, apparently on authority.
Vir vhem 22 21% 31% 31% that the government had Instituted a
West l’nlon.. 117 07 06% 66% suit aralnrl the American Smelting
West Elec. . 66% 66 0044 6, and Rettlning company. On Ibis the

Total Sales—441 900 stock brt>ke to 63 ,-8 as against atotal waies . cloalng price of 68 last night and this
decline to a certain extent unsettled 

PI nOIMP QTHPIf I CTTCB the general list. American Can was ULUolINU dIULK Ltl I LU. heavl|y sf>ld. probàbly on the theory
this would be the next corpora

te B. McCURDY * CO.)
New York, N. Y„ March 19.—Amerl. 

can—The màrket for the minor Indus
triale la demoralised, and the painful 
process of liquidation muet continué 
until the situation is thoroughly re
lieved.

Commercial—Slowly but surely the 
stock market works down to lower lev- 
els, while ite technical position be
comes weaker. Nothing but investment 
buying can change its course.

Tribune—Numerous stocke present 
attractions on the buying side*owing 
to their earnings, and the rates of 
dividend paid.

World—There Is no buying power In 
the market although some develop
ments are of a distinctly favorable 
nature.

Herald—Must of the decline in In
dustriels Is owing to the lack of a 
short interest In those stocks.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.) Montras!, March 19.-OATS—Cana
dian western No. Î, 41 1-8 to 41; C* 

western No. 3, 40 to 40 1-2; 
extra No. 1 feed, 40 1-8 to 41; No. 3, 
local' white, 38; No. 3. local white, 
37; No. 4, local whit* 36.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patente firsts, $6.40; seconds, $4.90; 
strong bakers, $4.70; winter patents, 
choice, $5.26; straight rollers, $4.85 
to $4.90; straight rollers, bags, $2.20 
to $2.35.

MILLFEID—Bran $20; shorts $23; 
middlings, $26; moutllle, $30 tel $36,

HAY—No. 8, per toe, car tola, 
$11.60 to $12.60.

POTATOES—65 to 67 1-1.

P vlous High IxOW close V
Cement, 20 # 27 1-2. 1 fi 28. 
Canada Cotton, 10 fi 39.
Canada Cotton Pfd., 1 fi 78 1-3, 3 

e 78.
Canada Car, 10 Ip)'75.
Cement Pfd.. 1 fi 91 1-4, 5 fi 91 1-2, 

43 fi 91 14, 100 fi 91.
Crown Reserve, 300 fi 
Brazilian, 25 fi 93 1-2,

250 fi 93. 50 fi 92 7-8.
Quebec Bonds. 5,000 fi 57.
Molson’a Bank, 9 fi 199.
V. P. R„ 350 fi m 
Cannera, 190 fi 73.
Canners Pfd., *20 <fi 100.
Detroit, 15 fi 73 3-4.
Textile. 60 fi 81, 56 fi 81 1-4, 240 fi 

81. 200 fi 80 3-4, 26 fi ' 81.
Textile Pfd.. 10 tfi 103. 5 fi 102 14. 
Spanish River Pfd., 9 fi 93, 5 fi 

93 1-4.
Steel of Canada, 100 fi 23 1-2. 
Bank of Commerce. 2 fi 214 1-2. 
Bank of Montreal. 4 ft 238.

55 6
ft 49 3-4. 230 

49 7-8, 10 fi( 50, 25 (n 49 7-8, 100

There never was a time In 
our history when women had 
ao Important a part In the 
blf money drama aa today. 
If you examine the Hat of 
stockholders of any of oor 
financial or industrial com- 

•panles you will find that wo- 
men figure very largely. And 
these are not all the wives, 
widows or daughters of weal
thy man either. U simply 
means that the average wo- • 
man with surplus funds is 
becoming an Investor.

It Is a woman who !■ to
day* considered one of the 
shrewdest Investors In Wall 
Street. But few Women have 
the nature, financial 
of Mrs. Hetty Green, 
average woman with surplus 
should first seek the experienc
ed advice of a reliable invest
ment banker. More women 
have loet their money through 
failure to do this than In any 
other way.

We are alnpys glad to offer 
advice and suggestions for In
vestment to any woman who 
has money to Invest. We 
have special facilities to take 
care of our women cliente. If 
you do not live near any of 
onr offices you can receive juat 
as satisfactory service by 
mall as In person.

!

S75.
6 fi 93 1-4,

Montreal, Ma 
cond annual me. 
Trust Co., Ltd., 1 
here was marke 
of an initial dlvl. 
rate of 5 per ce 
the addition of 
adlans to the l 

Since its orgi 
has made very 
statement of De 
to shareholder! 
Agency funds 1 
$3,817,356.. Of ' 
was applied le 
clocks and bo; 
Estate Mortgai 
and Debenture! 
on hand and 1 

The statemei 
I ties shows ver 
in all account 
count now sta 
compared with 
the Company's 
and cell loan» 
ed with $48,743 

The Initial dl 
rate of 5 per ç< 
ending Dec. 3 
shareholders of 

The èxtenstc 
business throw 
In the addition 
Canadians to 
as the Directe 
geeted that tl 
Board of Direct 
of Montreal: It

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)

New York, March 12.—Th» relative 
strength was largely due to evening 
up of short commitments over the 
holiday. The final census ginning re- 

he iHuefl to- 
The figures

acumen
The-

port of the season will
sight up to March let from them, In 
order to calculate the amount remain
ing to come Into sight for the balance 
of the season, and In doing this they 
will generally allow that the amount 
of the new crop received prior to 
September 1st this year will balance 
the amount of the present crop which 
was counted in the preceding 
All of the big future markets will be 
closed on Friday and Saturday, and 
IJverpool will remain closed on Mon
day. Unless the census figures should 
prove radically out of line with ex
pectations. or unless there should be 
some other news of Importance, we 
can hardly expect much fresh busi
ness until after the holidays. The 
market opened steady at a decline of 
three points on March but generally 
1 point higher this morning. Scatter
ed covering sent prices upward until 
they gained 6 to 7 points during the 
early afternoon, bift there was no 
urgent buglng. Offerings increased a 
little In consequence, and fluctuations 
during the afternoon were Irregular.

W. W. PRICE.

morrow at 10' o'clock, 
will cover the amount ginned to 
March 1, and the amount remaining 
to he ginned after that date. This 
report 1» expected to bring no sur
prises. the mean opinion being that 
t. will Indicate a growth of 14 to 

14 1-4 million bales. It la doubtful If 
the figures will affect the market very 
much either way unless they are way 
oht of line with popular expectation.

JUDSON A CO.

COTTON PRICES 
HAVE UPWARD 

TENDENCY

CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER FROM

MacDonald. 35 fj, >>4, 
Dominion Steel. 50

24% 24% 24%
36% 36% 36%
47% 45% 45% f \Iron Pfd., 5 6 99.

Montreal Cotton. 100 fi 217 1-2. 50 
ft 217 3-4. 40 fi 217 7 8. 50 ft 217 1-2. 
50 fi 217 3-4. 5 fi 217 1-2. 60 fi 217 1-4 

Spanish River, 50 fi 62 3-4, 50 ft 
62 1-2.

Merchants Bank. 7 ft' 190. 
Shawlnigan Rights. 3 fi 5, 175 ft 1. 

2-3 fi 1. 6 2-3 ® 1. 1 2-3 (g 1 1-2, 34 
fi 3-4, 2 2-3 ft 1-4,

Ogilvie, 15 fi 120 1-2.
Porto Rico, 5 fi 70.
Quebec Railway, 50 ft 17 1-2.
Bell Phone. 14 a 144 1-2.
Pulp. Ho 210.
Rich, and Ontario. 60 fi 110 12, 56 

fi 110, 105 fi 109 :M. 260 fi 110. 
Montreal Power Bonds, l,t)00 fi 98. 
Royal Hank. 12 ft 221 
Tookes, 25 fi 52. 3 fi 55.
Twin City,
Tuvketts Pfd.. 40 <i 06 1-2, 
l^ake of the Woods. 20 131,
Luke of the Woods Pfd., fi hr, 
Montreal Street Bonds. 500 fi iQtl. 
Trtltn Debentures, i.uuO -t 77 i.*> 

2,500 fi 77 1-4
Textile Bonds ’.R'* 1,000 ft 101.

Afternoon sales.

(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
The census ginning report to be Is

sued at the opening tomorrow. It 
hardlv seems 'vorth while to give any 
new comparisons for this report. The 
trade knows It will be smaller than 
last year and larger than any pre
vious year, and anticipates that It 
will show between 14, and 14 1-4 mil
lion bales Including (inters. Once the 
exact figures are established, people 
will subtract the amount brought Into

If You Went to 
• Buy or Sell J. C Mackintosh & Co.

MEMBER» MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANBBREAL ESTATE

Direct Private Wlree, 
Established 117*

88-90 Mute Wm. Stmt. St. Mb
Alee et Halifax, Montreal, 
Fredericton, New Olaegow.

Communicate wfth 
D. B. DONALD

t

h fi 1 n4.

Bank ef Mentreaf Building
that tbe bcnel> Rhone, M. 1M8. 6t Min. N. B. those 
other 
talngd whêtui 
constitution of 

The-new Bo* 
flciais are to j 

Farquhar Ro 
Director, -Melt! 
Member, Roarc 
Cothmhilon.

W. Burton 6 
Managing! Dree

that
tton against which a suit, would be 
Instituted. The Harris Abattoir 

Company, Limited
(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.) New low records were 

March 19.— Today's made all around the room, and theYork.New
stock market fulfilled expectations In market for n while looked rather de- 
botng a dull and snlritlers affair. A moralized. Around 2 p. in. a denial 
number of points of weakness devel from Mr. Reynolds that he had not 
oped during the day but this Is now even considered the question of brlng- 
taken to be a matter of course. Such Ing suit against tbe American Smelt- 
stocks as XX'estlnghouse, Sears Roe- Ing Company caused a sharp rally 
buck. Beet Sugar and certain other throughout the list, on which nrnny 
inactive specialties reflected liquida- stocks sold above last night s ctosc. 
tion of varying urgency and some of This rally did not hold particularly 
the standard shares showed occasion- well, and the market again sagged 
al siens of pressure. The ll^t as a off lit the last half houi;, so that In 
whole, however, possessed a somewhat the final dealings the general list rul- 
better tone which was taken as fur- ed at slight fractions below the An
ther evidence that In the standard al prîtes of last night, American 
shares at least liquidation had pro- Smelting recovered sharply but It al- 
veeded a pretty good way. Following so lost part of its gain and closed a 
the sensational newspaper reports of couple of points lower than yesterday.

effect that the Amongst the standard Issues, Reading 
and Union Pacific showed consider
able firmness In the late trading. Al- 

exi hr
ported that the government had strong, it is generally thought that 
brought a suit to dissolve the Am- old shipments of this 

Refining

Converters. 20 
Cement Pfd., 45 fi »L 
Illinois I’M . (i) fi $1. 
v. IV R.. 17 fi 223.
Detroit, 10 fi 73 3 4, 25 @ 73 1-2. 
Textile. 110 fi si 
Dominion Steel. 86 fi 49 3.4, 59 ft 

49 3-8, 10 fi 40 1-2. *00 fi 49.
Montreal Power, t o fi 217 2 fi 

216 1-4, 150 fi 216, 125 fi 215 7-S,
100 fi 216

Montreal Tel.. 1 fi 140.
Shawlnigan. 20 31 3.4.
Shawlnigan Rights, 4 fi 3.
Ottawa Power, 50 fi 179.
Quebec Railway, lot) fp 17 1-4.
Bell Phone. 5 ft 145, 4 fi 144 3 4. 
Pulp, 25 fi 208.
Brazilian. 50 fi 92 3-4. 50 ft 93. 
Spanish River. 10 ft 62. 75 ft «2 1-2 
Toronto Railway, 50 fi 313, 15 fi

45 1-4.
Is In many senses the pioneer Beef 
Company of Eastern Canada and «till 
realizes a great advantage from this 
fact. Besides marketing very large 
quantities of fresh meats from its 
distributing points at Toronto, Sud
bury, Halleybury. Montreal, Quebec,
Sydney and Glace Bay, by-products 
such as hides, wool, bones, tallow and 
oleo oil are distributed very widely 
over Canada, the United States and 
Europe.

The chief investment of the Com
pany, other than Its direct activities,
Is in the Union Stock Yards Company 
of Tironto. This latter Company re-

We offer a block of these Bonds In lots to suit purchasers st 100 and 
accrued Interest, yielding a full 6 p. c. on the money Invested.

These Bonds are Issued in denominations of $100, $600 and
$1,000.

Circulars giving full particulars will be "furnished upon appll-
cation.

reives and handles practically all the 
cattle coming to Toronto and 
valuable property and does 
profitable business.

The 6 p. c. Bonds have been Issued 
to* enable the Harris Abattoir Com
pany to contract a new abattoir at. 
West Toronto and for other purposes, 
which will largely Increase the earn
ings of the Company.

The totitl assets are valued at near
ly three times the amount of the Bonds 
Issued and the average annual earn
ings for a period of five years were 
nearly four times the amount required 
for bond Interest.

owns 
a very

Lt
. G. Ross, 
. Board of4> mlMtoB,.

II. B. Ames,

nthis morning to the 
new administration would sponsor a 
bill to force the national hanks to 
guarantee their deposits It was re though nge continues to rule

f
week will

Cto. about conclude the present outflow. 
Total sales, 434,123; bonds, $1,760,-

132.
etican Smelting and 
This was followed by an authoritative 

rhat such a suit had been 
brought but the fl nan la I community

wnw^nûnwncîTL10,!1^.»” DOW JONES’ SUMMARY
tude of the attorney general Is con
cerned. This general iiesslmlsm re
garding the situation and outlook Is 
not without its favorable bearing up- <F- B. McCURDY ft CO.)
on the stock nmrkei In that It has New York, Mar. 1».—The Steel Cor- 
quickened liquidation and prevented poration earned 6.7 per cent, on the 
premature attempts

Lake of the Woods, 20 fi 130, 
Quebec Bank, 2 ft 123. f. B. McCurdy & Co.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

000.denial
E. & C. RANDOLPH.

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES
Halifax, »t John, Montreal, Ottawa, Sydney, 

Charlottetown, Sherbrooke, Klngeton, »t. John'», Nfld.OF NEWS AND VIEWS.(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Morning. I

Sherbrook 
Brick—85 at 61.
Bridge—150 at 115.
Wyagamack—10 at 30.
Tram Power—120 at 38; 20 at 3T%; 

26 at 37%. *
Beldlng Paul—2 at 30.
W. C. Power—26 at 63; 10 at 62. 
Ames Holden Pfd—6 at 81.

Afternoon.
Wyagamack—75 at 30.
W. C. Power—50 at 60.
Tram Power—175 eV37; 86 at 36%; 

60 at 36%.
B. C. Canners—26 at 35.
Mex. Nor.—25 at 19%.
Ames Holden Pfd—60 at 81.

Close.
Wyagamack—30 bid.
W. C. Power—60 bid.
Mex. Nor.—18% to 19%.
Tram Power—36% to 87,
Brick—60% bid.
Ames Holden—18 to 19.
Ames Holden Pfd—80% to 81.

5 at 20.
I

to turn, , the common stock In 1912 against 5.9 per
course of prices The result ha8 been cent. In 1911; cash holdings Increased 
an orderly decline for which the $30.000.000.

bl,e“ r" "rnwred.. One Preoldent Wllxm derllne,
eo^V.e^rtlOMlï^.Tuo'n0

tendency ef the bond market. Thl, |„ chine., loan. 
tinïloïT'h, t In ™oney American Tel. and Tel. earned 9.57
reflect1 ? £ Pp"C^ "n Capltal at0ck ln 1912; r<"

general business la Imminent. P } '
LAIDLAW ft CO.

1i
!

-
XVays and means committee place 

tentative duty of 20 per cent, adval- 
orem on wool or a cut of 56 per cent, 
on basis of last year’s Importations. 

Subway contracts will be signed to- Insurance Ca of North America
rounded 1793.

JARVIS 1 WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
nm aawiwa. w. Maw smi knw.

Western Assurance Co,
INCORPORATED 1*1

Asset». »3,313^439.3»
It W. W. FRINK

DEVELOPMENTS -, 
AFFECTING 

MARKET
J ' y roodAsaaaalnatlon of Kin* George of 

Greece not expected to .adversely af
fect settlement of Balkan war.

Numerous Inquiries for pig Iron 
coming to the surface although no 
actual ealea ef Importance have been 
made.

Unusual activity In Plttaburi 
causes big acarcity of labor.

American etocka In London gener-
(F B Mcrunnr * mi all>r •<•*<7 % to % up.
ir. h. MCCURDY ft CO.) Thirty active rail, declined .41 per

New York, March 19.—The French cent.; 12 Induetriala declined ,6« per 
cabinet retlgna upon losing vote of cent, 
confidence after electoral reform de- 
bate. The supreme court will be asked 
by the miner» In weat Virginia to re- 
Wore to them constitutional rightia 
which they claim have been refueed 
by the etate. Tarie revlalonlate defeat 
the free trader» In the way, and 
means committee. The U. 8. Steel Cor- 
poration report» 1912 111 beat year. Mr.
Bryan failed In the llUnola legislature 
to break ■ deadlock by hie speech.
Information channels are lees cheer-

has.
4>ect

••A TRUATKK THAT NAVE A DMA."

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT» A>—Exegider. AdmlnletraUr, Trust#», Guardian, 

lie Pries» Wm. »U CLARENCE H. P«»au»ON, ,-r to „, g

bloc
EVANS ON STOCKS.

-Ms;(F. B. McCURDY A CO.)
* New York, Mar. 19.—There Is abso
lutely no change la the character of 
Ih# market, 
use to point 
«till In a bear period. Last night the 
avenge of etocka kept by Dow Jones 
and Co. showed a doling at the low- 
«et level since thl» decline began liai 
year Quite probably from thl» da- 
dine we may have some rally today 
hut stocks are eteadlly peddled out 
•pparentiy on ell rallie», and each suc
ceeding sag make» a little lower 
price than the previous one. The 
only support lot the market 
come from short covering as It be 

The tendency I»

rantIrene* ManmgmrDOW JONES.
Every 
to the

indication contin- 
fact that we are •r. john. N. m. the
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wmra co.. Ltd.
6 p. c.
Bonds

DUE SEPT. 1, 1942

2,000 Workmen
«£n£îÜ,,le4'U‘lt «M» «neber of men will com# to l*w Otaagow thl.

Mow to Mouse Them

Dali

hiV: , mful
Outlook—A sagging tendency Is like- 

ly to be seen In the «lice market to
day.

U. P. and New Haven show a much We etrongly recommend the shove 
better dise ef buying. Reading I» well bonds as being one of the safest la- 
bought. More liquidation may be found dustrld bond lave» 
in Pittsburg Coal, Woolworth and Mex. hot at the present time.
Petroleum. Good huvinr will h*

milo

onecomes oversold, 
•till downward. That le the problem.H. K. EVANS.

”S2,tv Co- Ltd-
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s •» the mar-
bi%HEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
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, • ■■ i ' W■•v •< , | *
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of the Central Realty Co., Ltd., at per and accru, 
a Chmmon Block boon» of * per cent

HP, se ed
UBS*

LOUIS IN. FULLER
INVESTMENT»

Phene 90
FR,

New Glasgow, N.&. ? ;t ■ v
Offices:

LUNENBURG!
» * RHODENIZBR, Mgr..

YARMOUTH!
MURRAY C. WYMAN. Mgr.
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You Get:—
Correctness 
Quality 
Sf>èed *

Placing Your Orders With UsBV
Standard Job Printing Cn• *

82 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Maine & New Brunswick 
Electrical Power Co;

6% DEBENTURE STOCK
The Eirnlogs of this Company are protected by long term 

Municipal and Electric Railway Contract».
The Net Earnings for the past year, after paying Bondi 

and Debenture Interest and all other charges, were 
lent to 12 p. c. on the Common Block.

PRICE TO YIELD S.SO p. cT '
•end for Specie! Circuler

•QUlVlr
«res»

EASTERN SECURITIES CO.. Ltd.
Investment Bankers

•T. JOHN, N. B. MONTREAL. QUE.

THOMAS BEU & CO., St John, N. B.
Pugaley Building. 45 Prince* St

Lumber and General Brokers*
BPRUCB, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK. CVRRESSl 

SPRUCE PILING end CREOSOTEO PILING.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL "AND COMMENT4DS
;
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CLOSING PRICES 
OF BOSTON 

STOCKS

DOW JONES CO’S 
SUMMARY

FEIMOJir
'osons mmQUOTATIONS FOR 

THE MARITIME 
SECURITIES

PRUDENTIAL TRUST DECLARES 
INITIAL DIVIDEND ON STOCK

CLOSING LETTER 
ON MONTREAL 

EXCHANGE

News k20, 1818.

jrt r t, _
Thoroughly CI«ans«sY aur Uvt*

■nd Bowel* Wile YouOF DAYicn U Annual Hunting Wrertnr. “

Announce Half-Yeariy Dlv- c Mmuad Brmoi, ■»»., k. c.. m. p„
___________ . Toronto, Vice-President, .New Orleane

idend at Rate of 6 Per Cent.

far Annum-Statement of mSgSS£rUÈV&T&2SÏ 
Liabilities and Assets Shows ««SSL “0B ,ron * 8t*el °* 
Substantial Increases in All can«u securitie§Qco'rporîti0onDILtdtor 

Acoounts-Large Trgst and it
Agency Funds. tor, Richelieu A Ontario Navigation

So-

Sleep
(P. B. jf«CURDY * CO.) 

Mtgttllaneoua
(J. C. MACKINTOSH * CO.)(P. b. McCurdy a co.)alors (F. B. McCURDY A CO.)

Montreal, March 10.—The local 
market agefn had to face considerable 
liquidation. There wae not any eag- 

to take on stocks even on th* 
decline but on the other hand when 
offerings came on the market they 
were well taken care of slightly un
der the market price. The biggest 
declines occurred in the high priced 
issues. In the early trading most of 
the securities held fairly well and 
the break came in the last hour of 
trading In the afternoon.

Montreal Power opened lower

New York, March 1iH-90eel Corpor
ation earned 5 7-10 per cent, on com
mon stock In 1912 against 5 9-10 p. 
c. In 1911; cash holding Increased 
ISO-million.

President WHson decline» to re
quest American banking group to 
continue negotiations for participa
tion in Chinese loan.

American Telephone and Telegraph 
earned 9.67 p. c. on capital stock, 1912 
report, today.

We ye and Means Committee place 
tentative duty Of twenty 
orum on Wool or a cut of 56 per cent 
on basis of last year’s importations.

Subway contracts will be signed to-

Bld. No odds how bad yew liver, et
ech or bowels; how much your h 

ileerable end une 
fortable you are from 
Indigestion, biliousness and sluggish] 
Intestines—you always get the de4 
sired results with Cesoareto anil 
quickly, too. v

Don't let your stomach, liver and! 
bowels make you miserable. Take: 
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, disztaess, ner«j 
voueness, sick, sour, gassy stomaokJ 
backache and all other distress;] 
cleanse your Inside organs of all the 
bile, gases end constipated matter 
which Is producing; the misery.

A 10-cent bo* m#sae health, happl-j 
ness and a clear head for months. No 
more days of gloom and distress Iff 
you will take a Caacaret new and 
then. All druggists sell Cascarets, 
Don’t forget the children—their little 
insides need e good, gentle cleeasiifc

x Adventure........................... 2%
Alloues ,.
Arcadia# .......
Boston Corbin ..
Ca! and Ariz .. .
Cal and Hecla .,
Centennial .. ..
Copper Range ..
East Butte ......
Franklin................
Greene Cananea .
Hancock v 
India#* .
Inspiration ..
Isle Royale ..
LaSalle Chopper 
Lake Copper 
Michigan ..
Miami................
ï#ttâT*r-vC"
Mass Elec Coe .. .. .. .. 16%
Mass Elec Cos Pfd .. .. 76%
Mohawk....................    49 40%
N1 pissing............................. 9% 9
North Butte .. .. 27 26%
Old Dominion .. .. xd 46 45%
Osceola .. ........................ 80 88
Shannon .. i. .. 10% 10%
Sup and Boston ,. ^ 3% 3%
Shoe MSbhyM f. .fl. >91%. 99
Shoe Machy Pfd .. .. 27% 
Superior Copper .
Swift 
Trinity
Utah Cons ..
U. 8. M. and Smeltg .. 40%
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 48%
U Utah Apex................. 2
Wolverine ..
Alaska ..

An 2%i a time In 
women had 
part In the 
i as today, 
the list of 
any of our 
■trial corn- 
id that wo- 
irgely. And 
the wives, 

mw of weal- 
lt simply 

average wo- • 
i funds Is

36% 35% aches, how mAcadU Fire..... . ..100 
Acadia Sugar-Çtd.i . .. ■ 
Acadia Sew? Ord. .70

SSS fc-..-. :.too-srjkJUrs
of Com.-.I

Sg:»SS,-T............

-mssnsÿisirm
N. B. Car led Tta.. .

V *♦ 2% 2%.103! . 7 6%
• 62% 62
466 540

. 16 14%
.150 .. 43% 43%

.. H% 11%
. 7 6%

8 7%Co.
i».
In PM. 100

19Ü 10Hon. J. M. Wilton, Montreal, Direc
tor. Bank of Heeh.la«a,Dltector, Mont, 
reel Street Railway.

N. Hall Brown, B»q„ Montreal, Ex 
Lon. *

per advol-13 Î»
24

16Montreal, Mar. 10—(Special)The se
cond ennual meeting of the Prudential 
Trust Co., Ltd., held at the Head Office 
here wae marked by the announcement 
of an initial dividend on the «took at the 
rat.e of T> per cent, per annum, and by 
the addition of aevornl prominent Can
adian. to the Board of Director..

Since it, or.antutlon the Company 
hat made very steady procréa., the 
rtatement of Dec. 31et, 1912. eubmltted 
to shareholders showing - Trust and 
Agency funds held for Investment of 
$8.817,366.. Of this amount $3.374,469 
WU applied in loan, on aarorltlee of 
nock, end bond.; $27,609 for Reel 
Estate Mortgage, ; $20.000 In Benda 

$336,286 In cub

2414
'■ 414 314
.. 16 ' »!4H 
.. 1H l
.. 22% 22

tor. day.oral Mauler tor Canada 
Lan. Elfe Alice. CoV. * * ’

Grand Trunk Halfway: Spaeltl And being at $17 14. In tÿa afternoon 
I tor, Member of Com. of Management, w„ dow„ to 216 7-6.
Superannuation 8W A Provident umrentlde Pulp,
Aûn. * J \ '.round 210 during the entire morn,

W. T. Redden, Esq:, Montreal, Preal- |„gi loid to 203 In the afternoon On n 
dint, Brophy. Paraona 6 Redden. .mall tranuctlon.

,w.. k Poull, E#q.. Montreal, Prn.1- Dominion Stool Corporation aftor 
diit, Wekt Kootenay Bower Co. opening at 49 3-4, gained fractionally

W. Grant Mordan, Eaq., Montreal in the morning to 60, but In the at, 
* London. Vlce-Prealdgnt, Canada Be- ternon wu 08 to 49. «
curltle. Corporation,, Ltd., Director, Brazilian opened at 93 1-2, In the 
Murfay-Kay* Limited. Director Riche- afternoon Wu 08 to 92 34 and the
M^*j.»»«;pr-.. present

dent. D. Morrlce Coy.. Ltd. movement R. A, O. broke the 110
Robert Blckerdi|e, Ba<l., M. P.. Mont- mark but later sold again at 110. 

reel, Director. Canada Life Assurance Montreal.™». Debentures also 
Co. President Canada Securities Cor- sola off to e new low level at 77 1-4. 
poratlon. Limited. Even In the afterneon when trans

it. C. Smith, Esq-r K. Cn Quebec. actions In the most active issues 
lie tieorge Qatoeauu-Quebec, Vice- were lower other stocks were also of- 

pÆTÎienT Quebec B®î; Richelieu A fered down but Without attracting
any buyers. For a while the trend, 
of sentiment on the floor was any
thing but optimistic but brokers stat
ed that the money situation was al
most entirely to blame for the present 
condition of business."

In additon the market lacked the 
support usually secured from trad
ers who buy for & quick turn as the 
latter were evidently unwilling to 
make commitments In anticipation of 
the Easter holidays.

Transactions in Montreal 
and Shawtalgan righto continued at 
the low level of a cent, some brokers 
reporting that they were putting 
transactions through for clients with
out any charge at all. The rights to 
subscribe to the Issue close tomorrow, 
March 20th, at 3 p. m.

In the unlisted department stocks 
did net show any activity, a small lot 
of Bolding Paul common sold higher 
at 30. Uom. Bridge common sold 116 
for 150 shares In the early trading. 
National Brick common firm at 
around 61 in the morning, Tram. Pow-

Gen
Assassination of King George of 

Greece not expected to adversely af
fect settlement of Balkan war.

Numerous Inquiries for pig Iron 
coming to the surface although no ac
tual sales of Importance have been

Usual activity in Pittsburg causes 
big scarcity of labor.

12 industrials declined 0.5g p. c. 20 
active railroads declined 0.41 p. c.

Americans In London generally 
steady at 1-8 to 3-8 up.

London, 2 
36 7-8, Acp

who Is to- 
»ne of the 
s In Wall 
rfomen have 
ilal acumen 

The- 
1th eurplue 
e experlenc- 
Able Invest- 
>re women 
aey through 
than in any

. 72
N. 8. Car SraWd.............. 60

ItacSLri.i'S
■

88%After bolding •94

74%
Con.. . 

Com..

... :
arson t$-s.

. 40 
.. 73Ttm. Eiectrle,..

t CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS 
WITH! THE REICH OF kLLf \ mm* *

*'• tÜMKs we
iî. lM.W'. hT .»!»
StanflvldK Ltd. I » 102% 160

. • : :‘S

MONTttE

p, m.—Money 73 3-8, Anr 
68 5-8, Atcb 100 7-8, Pfd 

27% 199. 34. BO 100, Pfd 8.1 12, CO 71 34 
29% GW 14 6-8, (PR 223 1-8, D 19 1-2, 

105 Erie 26 7-8, EF 43 14. EZ 34 1-8, GQ 
4 126 1-8, III. 121 14, KT 24 5-8, LN
8% 182 78, MP 37. NK 104, NP 114 3-8,

40% Cen 105 14. OW 29 6-8. Pa 118 3-8, RG
48 154 3-4 Pfd 90 3-8, RI 21 1-4, SR

1% |‘ 3,8. Wd SO 7-8, 8P 98 6-8, AR 68, 
61 at p 107 7-8, lip 140 5-8, Pfd 83 1-2, 

-- 13% 13% US 59 3-4 Pfd 107 6-8, WA 3 6-8, Pfd

lad to offer 
Ion. for In- 
voman who 
Invent. We 
Je* to take 
client*. It 

ear any of 
receive Just 
aervice by

and Debenture, end 
on hand and In bank.

The «internent of saaet, and liabil
ities shows very substantial lnrres.es 
In all accounts, the Invertment ac
count now standing at $286.311, ns 
compared with $162,161 at the end of 
the (’omtany's flret year and tlmE 
and cell loans of $556,971 as compar
ed with $68.743 at the end of 1911. Ontario Navigation Co.

The Initial dividend declared at the Paul Oallbert. Esq.. Montreal, Dlrec
rate of 5 per cent. Is for the half yenr tor, Canada -BeowUlei ("eworatlon. 
ending Dee. 31st, 1918, payable to Member. Quebec Board, Richelieu A 
shareholders of record of March 12th. Ontario Navigation Co.

The extension of the Company’s John P, Steadman. Baq.. Hamilton, 
businsar throughout, Canada resulted President, Gurney Seals Coy. Vlce-Pre. 
In the addition of several prominent aident Inland Une». .
Canadian's to the Board of Director», c. Jackson Booth. Elga Ottawa, 
a. the Dl rector» in their report sug- F. b. Pemberton, Btq.. Victoria.-
nested that those constituting the At the drst meeting of the new board
Board of Directors should he residents i of Director, the frSlowing omettra 
of Montreal. It was alao recommended were appointed; » Peealdent and Gen- 
that the benedt to be derived from eral Director, Mr. B. Hal Brown; Vice, 
thoee Interested In the Company, In Prealdente, Mr. Edmund Bristol, K. C„ 
other Important centres, would be oh M. P, Toronto, and- Mr. W.-"Qi Roas, 
tainefl when., nacaaaary. through the Montreal. Chairman jul the Board of 
constitution of local advisory boards. Directors, Mr. Farquhar RObertson.

The new Board of Director» and of
ficials are as follows:

Farquhar llobertron, Eaq.. Montreal,
Director, -Mefthants Bank of Canada,
Member, Board of Montreal Harbour 
Commlrilon.

W. Burton Stawari, Esq., Montreal,
Mnaaglng-IDrector Norton Orifflthn-Co.

. 30100
;-.?'..-.:'.r'.r..‘04%

a. 9
Mar.

That Alcoholism Is a disease Is now
recognized by Science, No man in his 
sense» bri 
himself an 

Alcura stops 
builds

ngs disgrace and ruin on
d family through choice, 

the craving tor drink.
98
88

. «2
the system, steadies theup

nerves, it Is guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded after » 
fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given, 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore a dear one to health 
and usefulness. Alcura No. 2 Is th# 
voluntary treatment.

Can be had at. our store, on 
per box. Ask for our free 
■bout Alcura.

AL STOCKS. DOW JONES A CO.BOSTON CURS STOCKS.sh & Co. 18Bay State Oaa................ 20

1 5-16 1 8-16
. .. 2%

cr. B. lieCVRDY A CO.) CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

SAL STOCK 2%Calaveras .. 
First eNatlonal

Ohio .. V. V.
2*

Detroit United., i ....
Dont. Steel...........................

' Lake Woods Com . .
Power Minn., Si. P. IS* s.. . .

Mont. -Power.-.. «• I 
N. s. Steel................

8S8HB»*-.
IVnman’» Com..
Quebec Railway 
Rich, and Qnt...
Shawlnlgan... .. ..

GOOD FRIDAY SUBURBAN TRAIN.

IE
2%Wlrea, 12873% 71 66

48%1878
(J. C. MACKINTOSH A CO.) 

Wheat.
High. Low. Close.

May............... 89% 88% 89%
.. 89% 88% 89%
-. 88% 88% 88%

Corn,
May......................  62% 62% 62%

53% 54
54% 55

128
red, St. John 

Montreal, 
Olnsgew.

THE BOSTON CURB. E. c. Brown. dnORUt, St John,132%
215% N. &

77%
(J.,C. MACKINTOSH A CO.).. 120 

179%y Ask. July ... 
Sept. ..64 %Zinc .. ...............................

East Butte........................
North Butte......................
U. 8. Smelting................
Franklin....................... ..
First National .... 1
Trinity..................................
Davis................ #. ..
Isle Royale.......................
United Mining ................
Quincy..................................
Mayflower .. „ .. ..
United Fruit.................
Granby ..................................

17
109% 27 J.J. PHONE MAIN 1S4B

FOR GOOD
130 %MOW TO POP CORN. July 64 M. M.7

nek Sept. 6515-16
Q 8INSURANCE% Oats.

.... 33% 32% 33%

.. 33% 32% 33%
....33% 33% 33%

Pork.
May.......................20.87 20.42 20.50
July....................... 20.25 20.05 20.10

For Good Friday, March 21st, the 
C. P. R. have, arranged for special 
train to leave the depot, at 8.30 a. m. 

Welsford and Intermediate sfk- 
On th# «Horn the special will 

Welsford At 7.30 p. m. Single

U%It le dene In different ways, but the 
most approved method is to pop your
-°corns**popPon**8or to™ and^îtay T^w^wm quoted ex
Tit 'QffBBgrS&r,S5S6: mSf% *r cl today.*

F ». McCURDY A CO.'

May .. E EÛ 1%:. E ELift, Fire tAccMant 
p«ma wuiua IT.

Lt lor N N. G. Boss, Esq., Montreal. Preal- 
. Board of Montreal Harbour Com-K 9%

4b
leave
fare tor the round trip.miedtons.

H. B. Ames, Eaq., Montreal Dl rec ti26c. at all dealer#.mg term

ig Bond 
equtvn.mm

re*

fFOR THEc. SHREWD INVESTORLtd.
eue.

No More Attractive Proposition Has Ever Been Made, Nor 
One in Which ProspectSLOf Large Returns Seem 

More Strongly Assured Than is tb be 
Found in the Proposal of»

THE BRIGHTON BLACK FOX CO.•

v
îoY innpr7 ■

Of the capital stock (flfi75w9J}nuch of which has al

ready. been subscribed, the ysnrji,o^jHp,OQO has been allotted 

to New Brunswick. Already the undersigned selling agent 
”has received a number of applications amUeverat other pros- 

mpective investors have intimated tbeiCwintentien of taking 

blocks of the stock. The conservative nature of the propos
ais; the almost fabulous Tetumi already received from 

ranches not as favorably sltngted*Is the' Brighton ranch; 
the personal reputation bf thenromoler», pf the company; 

the fact that the foxes owned by the Brighton Company are 

=aE0*Se»4tock P. E. -consisting of
Dalton-Oulton-Tuplin pugs; the (tnowledoe that this Industry 
is onfy ip its infancy andlhlt pfleà' ale' cintinoing to ad- 

.«itioe,.aV tend to make this proposition «most attractive 

one. mort «

h Us 9 USE THIS APPLICATION BLANK

APPLICATION

fliy,.MACKINNqn Mk W Mitt Nidi fit ft, IK.
64 CLUOTT ROW, STUOhN, N. B.

8.. A feature in this fox business to which little attention 
has been paid, but which is of almost equal importance as 

the prospective dividends, is the increase in value of the 
stock. It should not be supposed that shares earning from 
forty to two hundred per cent, will continue to be sold at par. 

Stockholders in the largest company now operating in ?. E. 
Island expect their holdings to advance to over $300 per 

share before the end of October, or immediately after the 
first dividend is paid. In other companies which have already 

paid large dividends, it is now practically impossible to pur

chase stock at any price. There is thus no reason—so far as 
human judgment can be trusted—why the Brighton Black 
Fox Co. stock should not bring its owners two or three hun

dred per cent, within a couple of years, in addition to the 
dividends which may be earned. Keep this point in mind.

y r x, N. B.
/

«-''.fl* » -

• I do hereby apply for 
"Thè Brighton'Èlack Fbk Company, Limited”

being Ten per 
cent., and the balance / agree to pay on or before

r4m*M

' Occupation 

Address—

a^OQ 4Vit V ilAU

Shares in

ir far N. a. I 
■ ii iJf

Enclosed please find $—

5- N»W f1 O *; >
- r

en
hugew this

O.i iVOi-i

pplication
-

^ - Semi in the Above A at Once to-td. ï- t 64 ELLIOTT ROW, ST. JOHN, N. B.Selling Agent,H. V. MACKINNON,
and accrn-

Terms of Payment Are Ten Per Cent. With Application and Balance f ot Later Than August 1st, Next
—------ PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS———------- ------------------ -----------------
i. EDWIN AITKEN, Èsq., of the Firm of Carved Bros. LIE 

SOLICITOR—HON. D. A. MacKINNQN, K.C., Ex-Llîut. Gov

See Advts. lift PTëvious Issues, Watch Tomorrow’s Papers

«

_! . . ' ar
i. J. McKINNON, Esq., H. W. PEAKE, Eaq.
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TIGERS AND 
CRESCENTS 

TO PLAY OFF

k;

ENGLISH SOCKER A PINK TEA, HALIFAX AND SYDNEY CLUBS 
BUILD YACHTS FOR THE RACES

C \! ?

IS IT? WELL, NOT EXACTLY! »

|
:

One fellow kicks the ball as high 
\ Ns the Singer building; by rights, 

- •' (when It strikes. It will rebound as 
^ high as « house. But It doesn't An-

/xvX

much use the rest of the game, but 
he didn't leave the field. An English 
player neter leaves the field unless 
he Is carried off.

When a man is injured his placeJa 
not filled. They have doctors on the 
side lines just as they do in the Unit
ed States, but usually they’re from an 
adjacent hospital to which the injured 
are frequently taken.

The players do not

' THE HALIFAX YACHT;
A craft which will do great credit 

to Halifax as a sporting centre, and 
gives promise of splendid perform
ances In Nova Scotian waters. Is the 
Q. class sloop now^mder construction 
at the yards oE O. B. Hamm, of Mar 
hone Bay, and designed* by George 
Owen, of Boeton, for * prominent 
member of the Royal Nova Scotia 
Yacht Squadron.

While the sloop has not been de
signed for the express purpose of 
competing for the Coronation Cup at 
Raddeck this year, it is generally be
lieved that she will be the one chosen 
to represent Halifax in the 
Built on the most modern liu~— 
craft, while of exceptional speed, la 
guaranteed as seaworthy, and will be 
equally ge good a cruiser as a racer. 
She has been designed to thé limit of 
the Q. class or twenty-five rater. Her 
approximate length will be 45 feet 
over all and 27 feet on the water line. 
S1» will have over 900 feet of sail and 
a lead keel of sufficient weight to «en
sure great stability. She will be 
double-planked, with an outer ekto 
mahogany. All spare will be hollow, 
the sails of Egyptian cotton, and the 
craft In every way fitted out In the

have It aplenty. Thére will be bertha 
tor four, gallery, etc.

The rough aketch of the sloop seen 
by the Echo, gives promise of a craft 
of graceful lines. Tapering stern and 
‘tern, a forefoot like a knife, t low

of the prettiest seen in local waters.
It is understood that two other 

Halifax yachts, the Zeteg and Yen- 
dys, also contemplate a try at the 
Coronation Cup. In this çvent it will 
be necessary to hold some sort of 
competition to decide thè R. N. S. Y. 
S. enallen 
one club

March 20.
1870—Tommy Ryan, undefeated ,wel- ' 

terwelght and middleweight 
champion of the world, born at 
Redland, N- Y.

1907—Ray Bronson knocked out John- 
ney Mlckels in 3rd round at In
dianapolis.

1907r-Wlllle Lewis bested Eddie 
Chambers in 6 rounds at New 
-York.

1911— Packey McFarland defeated 
Billy Ryan In 4 rounds at Os
wego, N. Y.

1912— Eddie McGoorty defeated Hugo 
Kelly in id rounds at Kenosha,

§ai
ft {The game last night between the 

Red Sox and Crescents in the Y. M. C. 
A. senior basketball league, was one 
of the fastest dVer seen on the floors 
of the association gym, and resulted 
in a win tor the Crescents by a score 
of 25 to 19. At no time during the 
game did either side let up their speed 

fought battle be-

%L V z
jshin

guards, and often kick each other 
where it hurjs the most—on the skin. 
Knee caps are eftem kicked out of 
place.

I can’t- see why

MBS. BUG 
1ENTILHO
Nieces sad

«MiiKthaatie 
mm wm »
hen, ef New Ter

Xk* cm* 
BOMitTb» 

Xm„ «
bggu*r arid tbeti

>.and it WM a hard 
tween, the team».

Boone, for the winners, was the star, 
hie marking of WlUet 
Boone alto scored six of the point, 
made by hi* MW.

For the Red Sox WlUet although 
marked by Boone, played an excellent 
game and made seven Held baskets.

The teams lined: up as follows:
Red Sox

TWi x * Englishmen crIU--x . " being a feature./•4
■4 Wis.&\ 1912—Jim Stewart outpointed Carl 

Morris in 10 rounds at New 
York.MaxiI

■ • ■*? *>«?l X!
X Crescents. I WEAK, ACHING MCIHome.

wmet...........Vi; - ..
McIntyre... >,* .. .

Centra
>• - board.

Jackson... ... .
Kuhrlng. «. •

O. Barton referee .
This game not only brought the sche

dule to a close but grade the Crescents 
tie with the Tlgarifior the ch^mpion- 
shlp and a playoff Is arranged foi* 
next Wednesday night jvhen 
game may be exnected. —

The league standing is as follows:
Won Lost P.C. 

2 .750
2 .750
3 .625
4 .500
8 .000

. ..Walker 

..Pendleton INSPECand Sydney yachtsmen 
are building new yachts to race for 
the Coronation cup this year and the 
rivalry Is keen. The races this year 
will be held at Baddeck In July and 
the big event 1» being eagerly looked 
forward to. From the present indica
tions, the Halifax and Sydney yachts 
will be completed soon and will have 
plenty of time to be tuned up before 
the time of the races.

It is a regret that St John has not 
a yacht that could compete In the 
races as it promises to be a big event.

Halifax
CiisiI Her Much Misery.

Ktpt Htr Frem Sleeping Night*.

kidney trouble Doan’e Kidney Pillg 
nroided ** *™u* troubU

3ojn’e Kidney Pill, go right to the 
lent of the trouble, cure the week aching 
hook, and prevent any further eomplicj 
tione arising.

Mro. W. R. Hodge, Fielding. SaakJ 
Write. :—11A few lines highly recora- toending Doon-, Kidnfcy Pills/FoTlhS 
lut yeor I have been troubled very muohj 
*lth nuty sick heed aches, and a weak 
•*hing back which caused me much mis. 
F3,/.™r I could no, work and had no - 
hmbitum for anything. My kidney* 
•rere rely badly out border, and kept 
me from sleeping at nigh (s. I tried many 
bads of pilla and medicines, but it serm- 
sd almost in vain. I began to give up in 
despair of ever being well and a! rone 
ogam, when a kind neighbor advised 
ma to try Doan’s Kidney PUIs, which I 
did, and am thankful for the relief I 
«■tuned from them, for now I am never 
troubled with a sort back or nick head-

»em to Any sufferer.”
«i.M,°*it.dl deal’rTm^aiW; dlewt «

SUr.Æ T M“buraC‘-l
When ordering direct, specify-Doan'a.1!

r Latham. ....Wetipere

J
: v * ^

6,

.
.. ..Simmons. fla

* ! as f
Asks for Leg 

Female I 
lions fw

a great

Tigers..............• $
Crescents..

Athletics... . .4
Night Owl*... .. .

THE SYDNEY JApHT.
The Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club’s 

challenger for the Coronation cup is 
under construction and will be ready 
for launching early In June. The 
new sloop racer was designed for the 
club by John Pinaud of Boston, and 
has many new features not heretofore 
seen In Maritime Province yachts.

In the planning of the boat the sail
ing measurements governing the cor
onation race were adhered "to as strict
ly as possible without damaging the 
other speed qualities of the design. 
Up to last year no attempt whs made 
to produce a boat especially for the 
Coronation races. The regulations 
governing the race were not taken 
Into consideration in the building and 
all boats were subject to more or less 
penalty time. «

It is In these points that the Syd
ney challenger Improves upon the old 
craft. The length of the yacht .now 
under construction Is forty-six feet 
four inches over all; greatest befin 
eight feet ten inches, and draft, five 
feet ten inches. Canvas carried 985 
square feet.

The method of construction is the 
first ever attempted in Gape Breton 
In thgt
The wood keel and frame are of white 
oak. Inner planking Is of American 
white cedar covered over with ma
hogany. Joints are broken to elimin
ate caulking. The deck timbers are 
also of white oak planking and deck 
house of British Columbia cedar.

All spars are to be hollow and all 
deck finishings and rigging fittings 
will be of bronze or brass. The lead 
keel weighs about three tons. The 
boat will cost about 82,500, which Is 
subscribed by the members of the 
yacht club. The boat is being built at 
Finauds shipyard Westmount, and is 
well advanced In construction.

Stopping a Bounding Ball with 
Hie Foot.

1
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The moving 
the year came 
There were 80 
which are up4t 
large alterattoi 
with the-law.

Particular m< 
factories In St. 
Simms and Co., 
.manufacturers ; 
the White Cand 
Co., and tho n 
erected at OoV 
test of new bul 
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ment of others 
county Is $550,(1 

The report « 
larrtgan mapul 
In Fredericton 1 
Shoepack Co,, l 
er Co., Ltd., a 

to the 
Cottons, Ltd., 
will Increase tl 
at least 25 per

BY. WM. G. SHEPHERD.
London. March 18.—Association or 

"socker" football, as it is better 
j known, is the nationa l sport of Eng
land—not cricket, as many of us have 
been led to suppose.

Cricket Is the ‘highbrow’s”
Just as polo is in the United States : 
socker takes the place of baseball 
with the English masses.

American football ends in Xovem- 
son extends 
and no day

SNODGRASS 
HAVING HARD 

RUN OF LUCK

gf, ns only one bout from
th, three HalKaxTolTt. « now be 

11 by a B”»!»» •all-maker.
The Yendys, It la further under- 

££ *’ y61r “ ^hollow

Driving the Ball Half * Block with Hit Head.
cize Americans for rooting at ball 
games. At these football games you’ll 
hear as lively rooting as in the bleach
ers when two baseball teams are play
ing. >

"Oh you silly ass!” they yell 
they think a player has used 
judgment. “Plâyèd, birr Played!” 
shout of approbation. "Played!" is the 
British for “Great Work, old man!’’ 
Sometimes they shout, “Bully! Top
ping!’’ But they groan In criticism 
and roar in approval.

Two cups take the place of pen
nants and are competed for by the 20 
leading teams of England. They car
ry as much honor as the world’s 
championship in the United States, 
and the cup games are Invariably 
played upon fields that will accommo
date 100,000 persons. Last year 130,- 
000 saw the cup final. ,

other player deftly catches It under 
his foot as it alights, and It stops 
without a bounce. It’s a common trick 

ball
■ ber. but the English 

from September to 
la cold enough throughout, the winter 
or wet enough, either, to keep the 
crowd» away.

The players do such wonderful 
things with their heads, their stom
achs, their chests, their backs and 
their heels that you could cut off their 
hands and make little difference In the

There is a fellow running 
field toward his opponent's go 
a half dozen men trying to 
ball which he Is Juggling bet 
legs as he runs. Suddenly, with a 
backward kick, he sends the ball be
hind him to a team mate; or he may 
kick it backward over his head.

April? to kick the 
it rolls along the 

, like a huge
e things the players do with 

heads are almost unbelievable.

in such a wav that 
ground with a 

billiard THOMASball"Tha
their
They are trained to use their bodies 
as a ball player uses his arm. 
will jump into the air, giving his 
body a snap from the Waist up as a 
pitcher snaps his arm, and, catching 
the oncoming ball on his forehead, 
drive it half a city block in whatever 
direction he pleases.

Socker is a bannies gamei Wlh? 
Well, it isn’t. I saw a jfellow get his 
face over a kicked ball which would 
have gone over the fonce if he hadn’t 
stopped it. It sounded like kicking a 
horse in the stomach. He wasn’t of

¥

WINS ONOne

ÀÏPOINTSdown the 
al. with 
get the 

ween his
Witches, Clocks and Jewelry
A Complete Line of Waltham'arid 

Equity Watches In Stock.i
Bârie, March 19.—.Willie Thomas, 

the American middleweight pugilist 
won the decision on points tonight 
from the French middleweight Marcel 
Moreau. The American throughout 
showed the better form. Many 
fashionable women and prominent 
actresses were at the ringside.

Police Court.
James Lord, charged with theft, 

was discharged. Two drunk» 
fined $2 or five days each.

ERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg Stthe boat is double planked.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
n

CURLERS 
LEAVE FOR 
BOSTON TODAY

Lime, Sand, Bricks, Plaster, 
Hair, Cement.■\ *

Gandy & Allison.
3*4 North Wharf.

The Duke of Westminster, who cele
brated his thirty-fourth birthdav yes
terday, is the financial ••angel" for 
the British polo team which, a few 
months hence, will attempt the con
quest of the international cup from 
the blarsted Yankees. With the pos
sible exceptions of Lord Lonsdale and 
the late Marquis of Queensbury, the 
British peerage has produced no more 
tonthuelaatic andfir

ish International trophy, 
nobody willing to venture so large a 
sum and so saved his hundred thou 
sand, for the Dixie showed her heels 
to the Pioneer. The Duke also yachts, 
shoots and golfs. He is expected to 
visit America to witness the interna
tional polo match, on which he Is 
spending so much money to bring 
about a British victory, and may make 
a hunting trip through the western 
States and provinces.

He found

The four rlnka of the St. Andrew'e 
Curling Club will leave for Boston 
th)a evening to play a match with the 
Boston Curling Club on the artificial 
Ice In the Arena Friday and Satur
day- It la anticipated that the trip 
will be a success, and Hist It will 
prove an annual event.

The curlers who will form the par- 
15- A. Smith, President ; E. I,. 

Risin g, vice-president -, G. A. Kimball, 
J. v. Thomas, F. 8. White, Dr. S B. 
Smith, c. H. McDonald, J. V. Mcl-ellan 
W. A. Lockhart, Dr. J. H. Barton, Dr. 
A. H. Merrill, 1. H. Pritchard, A. G. 
Stevens, W. J. Wetmore, H. A. Ly- 
nam. C. F. Sanford, J. A. McAvltyi B. 
R. Fenwick. The curlers will return: 
to St. John on Monday.

COAL AND WOODV

Popular
Because

Old Mine Sydney,
Broad Cove and Pictou Soft 

COALS «
Scotch anal American Hard 
BEST AMERICAN CUMBERLAND BUCK- 

SMITH CQAl •

gamer sportsman 
the Duke of Westminster. In 

matter of the needful the Duke 
2has “nothing but," and he is always 
7 willing to back his judgment. His 
luck Is proverbial In English sporting 
circles, and not long ago he even per 
formed the feat of getting away from 
Monte Carlo with more money than 
he had on his arrival. Polo is his fa
vorite sport, but he Is also a patron 
of the turf and the owner of a big 
•table of thoroughbreds. He is also 
very fond of motor boating, and a 
couple of years ago offered to lay 
$100,000 that his Pioneer would beat 
the American Dixie IV., for the Brit-

Fishing waters and hunting grounds 
of the United States and Canada will 
be cleverly exploited In the Travel 
and Vacation Show which opens to
day at Grand Central Palace In New 
York. The Highlands of Ontario, Al
gonquin National Park, ,Glacier Na
tional Park, the Temagami region. 
Rideau river and lakes and Thousand 
Islands are among the sections that 
will seek to attract the attention of 
nimrods and anglers by means of pan
oramic views, scenic reproductions, 
exhibits and “literature."

FRED,
— SN0DGRA&.V It’s Best

V7Fred Snodgrass see 
a run of hard luck.
New York fans a long time to forget 
the muff he made in the World’s Se
ries, and it will be remembered by 
them in the same manner that they 
still think of Merkle's failure to touch 
second.

A breach of promise suit has been 
brought against Snodgrass by a young 
California lady, and he has been de
layed there fighting it in the «courts.

The New York Giants have some 
promising young outfield timber, and 
they might crowd Snodgrass out of 
centre field if he was very late In re
porting to the club.

McGraw has said that he considers 
Intelligent play-

ms to be having 
It will take the ... USE...J. S. GIBBON & CO. four Crown Scotch1 Union Street; Telephone, M 2436. { tiens I

1 On all OccasionsIN STOCK 
AH the Beat Grades of JJOE WOOD 

SERIOUSLY 
INJURES MAN

... -VPLAYERS 
CAN’T WRITE 

FOR PAPERS

LEAGUE I
During the $ 

official visits 
visiting some o 
during the yeai 
her of visits w 

During the la

. Two of the t 
gs compared 
previous year, 
tries In the pr 
ter says that 
gre earneatigeN

rMt 4SIB*, HOUSE aMBUOMDI
COAL

rosin S C0„ Aunts 1er New Brssaykk

BOWLING ON 
BLACK’S

rfr

GeorgesRe P. fi W. f. STARR ltd
4fi «mythe ««.. * . 828 Union St

SCOTCH COAL .

him one of hie 
ere, and that his muff In Boston was 
merely a mechanical error. He fur
ther racked his oplnlfct by raising hie 
salary.

Hot Sprints. Ark., March 19.—Bob 
Bryne, .third baseman for the Pitta- 
burg Nationals, was struck on the 
head by a ball pitched by “Smoky" 
Joe Wood today, knocked unconscious 
and tonight hie condition Is regarded 
sa aérions. Physicians state It may 
be several days before they can de
termine whether he will piny ball 
again. Bryne was at bat In the sec
ond ethlbitlon game between Pitta- 
burg and the worldt champions when 
he was hit.

Boeton won the

New York, Mar. 19.—Resolutions 
condemning the practice of baseball 

; players writing for newspapers about 
the game were adopted yesterday at a 
meeting of the New York and Brook
lyn chapters of the Baseball Writer»' 

. Association, held at the offices of the 
Now York National League Club. The 
vote was 17 to l, with eight members 
of the two chapters who are away 
with Uama at the training camps, vot
ing by proxy.

When the resolution» were present- 
i acting chairman, James R. 
toad letters to the New York 

from the three members of

The Insurance team In the city 
League took three points from the 
Wanderers on Black's alleys last 
night. The score follows:

Wanderer».

GRANDMERE TEAM WON. rtact. rclla hoOttawa, March 19.—The champion^ 
ship /at the Inter-Provincial Amateur 
Hockey Union for the IIrat time elnce 
the organization of the big amateur 
league, Eve years ago, leaves Ottawa.

The Qrandmcre team won the title 
laid New Edinburgh 

margin on the 
at Orandmere 
la to 1. and low 
a emerging vto 
>y 7 to 4.

FlNOW landing all bites Scotch Hard 
Coal; algo American cheotnut 

and Egg.

tines S. McGivern,
viaHanlon .. .. 79 83 101 263-87 2-8 

Smith 76 78 71 226^-76
Kiley ..
Lanergan

ef
to82 93 *7 292—971-3 

88 79 91 258—86 
85 73 82 220—731-8

porta of w-fa<| 
protected ttrii 
of the opiroti 
aured égalait ■ 

The InanpAt 
that m Mfli

wga in their w 
tl* to the fa 
«4 th*t the • 
ring to the gu 
Strictly enforce

tonight when It

Ing tonight 3 to 
toriouo on the «

7 to 2. Pitta- 
burg won the flrot game of the eerie». 
Seven more games will be played.
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Par Lead ef 1,400 I ha. This Week 
Only Before Advance In Prie*. 

_________

390 406 432 1228the
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SBJLI DF COMUSM CASTOR D'ARESCHOT ATTACKED 0Y ABLATIVES.

““ W&bPBtiCBgt I£J
jasjfc^wBBBa

Zsm-Bwk Mes Cured Him

■*?^rs.KJ2Tu£
Hit rheum. . Mg •»>«: “The disease 
attacked my anna and hande, and th, 
fore finger ot my right hand waa the 
woret.
’ "I waa enrol* a. a blacksmith kg 
the Brice *ew»rt Ço., of Chariot» 
town, an* aeaaetlmee every atreke of 
the hammer would cause the huger te 
bleed freely. I tried various ointments 
and Hives, and then went to several 
doctors la and around Charlottetown.

"One medical man, after treating ml 
for some time laid he did not think I 
could ever hi eurad Another put my 
linger Into some fluid, which leemea 
te hum It terrlhly. and then put ‘a 
straight Jacket’-as 1 railed It—en the 
Unger for two days Trying one thing 
and another | spent over 160,a»; and 
all In vale,

"I saw in account of some of the 
great cures which Bam-Buk has work- 
ed and deoldid to try it. The fleet hen 
did me a let 
hewed traces 

the Barn-Bull trostmem sad a few 
botes washed a pure There hae been 
no return ef any trace af the dleenee, 
ee I hnew the cure le permeneet, end 
l am ee thankful for my cure that you 
are at liberty te use these faste ne you 
Ilka."

Reader, K you have any able dim 
ease, eut, burn, cold sore or shin In
jury, try B»m-Bum U le absolutely uni- 
nue de n healer. Druggists and stoma 
everywhere et 60c. bos, or poet free 
frasa leè-Bub 0»., Toronto, fer pries.

Newcastle, March 11.—In «Dite of 
the bitterly cold dey the parade of 
the Roman Catholic aocletlea ef til* 
county here yesterday wan n great

rare «! WOT- ti
Chatham, St. Margaret’s, DouglaatovR, 
Barnaby River, Blackvllle, Nelson, 
Renoua and Newcastle were In Un», 

Mary’s band of Newcae-

jl

]lIE IN It«P iOVAWXAtS.lNNALS «%beaded by St. 
tie. Hoe. John Morriasy w|a * F®" 
■Ineal «pure In the preoeaalen. Tka 
brethren were addressed In St Marf * 
church In the afternoon wflgtl •»> 
pende by Bev. rather Howland, ef 
VTederlsten. In the »ven|h* the lest 
performance ef Kerry Oew was given 
In the Open Heuie te no overflowing 
audience.

frre
>20.

undefeated wel- 
id middleweight 
le world, born at

mocked out John- 
i 3rd round at In-

A II

Mjz CTTv*
%a bested Eddie 

8 rounds at New

'arland defeated 
4 rounds at Os-

Valuable 
! Freehold
k On DouiIm Avtpnr

| Far (ale at Auction
I *» Initrueted to elhr for tale at 

Public Auction at Chubb’s Cerner, 
Prince William Street, at. John. N.

*
ALU THAT CKRTAIN LOT, P1SCB 
and parcel of land altunte lying and 
being In Lunadowne Ward In the City 
of Saint John and Province ef New 
Brunswick, bounded end described »■ 
follows: that la to say, oortbwealerly 
by Oouglaa Avenue, northeasterly 
h, lande Of Murray and Gregory, Ltd.

westerly by lands bow or formerly- 
owned by

liLFoebMBS. EUQF.NE 
lENTILHOhl.
Niece end nephews ef the late Comtagee Of*ton d’Aroaehet, who died la hep New Tertt home Pebroary 21, lev

Oemteeg. left the talk of her WOO,« 
I Belgium, and Joseph <n Tour» U»v

ef good, and the Anger
ef healing, ee I hept up

her wOt waa begun, The 
leerstiry » the Êtes el

•well the Siirognt»1» Court when the teatnet erer t 
MtaWIM nephew), Cam to Oetoame d'Anachot, 
hen, of New Terh. Te ether nephewe end aleeee She left platane end mementos.

KTdisaAismK':
Tepeta, Kan,, and Mm. Maria Lentilhen Btyuton. of New Twk, Al| the women attracted attention became el the 
bfputf end their feehloneble gowne.

ty defeated Hugo 
unde at Kenosha,

TO LET.outpointed Carl 
rounds at New iamre:.eTO RENT—Back parlor, with bed WAN' 

adjoining (furnished! |n private yooag 
family. Yeuhg men preferred. Must wages
have flr«t olaas reference#. Address. York uni, s. John, N. B.
Private Teml^caj’e ol StandBrd. "iisgHJWED - Young.

STORE TO LET—67 King street, man |o operate in o^n locality, «en
tre» May 1st Formerly occupied by ret service wodu. experience unoec- 
Vinoeat, catiyer, Apply Bt* 831. esaary. for particu-
Lisas iLCiaui to let with car*- xlmvaraql Dw^tfve Agency, 304

jr™* ci?-
Téléphoné 16V/ WANfeCP-aifl ‘fhr light- hour*

Riverside.

ME BICE
ucti Misery.
lamina Nipt*.

INSPECTOR KENNET SEES 
REPBIT 01 m S1UR

8 a. m. until 6 p. m. every day and 
on Saturday frequently till 11 p. ».

The female clerks are compelled to 
stand during all this tipre, and this 

of tbtlr physical powers 
frequently results In a partial or com
plete breakdown. Many have boon 
compelled to give up work because 
of this toot, fr

In Ontario and Quebec there Is, 1 
believe, a law which compels the em
ployers to furnish seats for the em
ployes to use whan not actually en
gaged in the performance of their 
duties. Such a law would be produe 
live of good results in this province, 
and would he bailed with pleasure by 
those ta whose interest it would oper
ate."

EQUITY SALE.overtaxing

i\ HBBUiJ&RSS
w3w2<Wl *•**<•»SM

I by week kidney* 
ech or evidence of 
»'» Kidney Pille 

•erioue trouble

• go right to thé 
a the weak echini 
‘ further complice-

t EMÆ&vSï.
FIREMAN WANTED—For rotary 

mill. Apply E. C. Johnson, Johnson 
Croft, Brown's Flats, Kings county,
N. B.

WANTED AT ON
general housework.
R. C. Clark, 160 
John West.

E ïi&NCW CHANCEM^sr
iee n regt « wiuth granted In The rity 
of s»|»t John for the purpose of a

properly thljly feet In width leading |p British CnlumWa's Inland Empire, 
from said Douglgg Aveauo to said q= Fraser River and main line Grand

Triin* I’nUflP and «®nr other ran- 
iWads. QateWay Of magnificent Peace 
River Country, For particulars regard 
in« iota, subdivision, acreage, 40-acre 
farms, address pacific I^apd k Town 
Sites Co., Ltd., 315 Richard Street, 
Vancouver, B. C. AGENTS WANTED.

Amelia mb 8
\ ei

Asks 1er Legislation Making it Necessary te bute# Seals far 
Female Employes in Big Stores — Other Recemmemla- 
tions far Impraving Conditions and Facilitles.

VSI (tiv.n,
M Gordon Forbes. Adasinl#- 
wm Uetammto annex* of the

due i pndjif auaissUM and ama«dw«Bi 
sod by coneoUdatia’i between John D. Robertson, 
Admlnlatfstor uTWmU

Forhes. .(o ewtaUs

Sîo°betwew
trator de Çs*

'» Fielding, Sask^i 
sy Pi^.ly For thial B! ÇE-A girl for 

l. Apply te Mrs. A. 
Charlotte street, *trontago or about 446 feet on tkmg' 

Isee Aveaue. end «tend, back ffom 
the Avenue «haut ISO (net. A plan 
may be ieen at the edict of the undef- 
elgned Solicitor.
Bt. John, ». B„ 15th March, 1618.

T. T. LANTAMJM,
Auctioneer.

lap
letar, and uye that there la one con- 
corn In the province which he learn
ed had neat a number ef email chil
dren, who were employe 

out a aide deer ef 
e entered 

main entrance, «ad U t» ht» intention 
to watch this,concern clouly.

During the year the Board of 8a- 
amlners had granted certificates to 
stationary, engineers to the number 
ef 111; making a grand 
Issued in the province, 
tor toys that some employers contin
ued to engage engluer» who do not 
held eerttfleatea, and that It Is hie In
tention te carry on further prosecu
tions against those who are falling te 
comply with the provisions of the act.

Lotar Cendltlans.
The Introduction of natural gas for 

power, fuel and light la the province 
U referred to and the inspector says 
"a wonderful revolution (a already 
taktng Place in the Olty of Moncton, 
and F leak for a great change in the 
Other paru of the province."

One of the most Important eeetlona 
of the report Is that respecting the 
employes of mercantile establlah- 
menu. In this connection Inspector 
Kenney says:

"I have had my attention called to 
a state ef aSalrs which 1 think should 
receive attention at the hands of tbs 
legislature, namely the conditions 
which exist in many mercantile es
tablishment» employing female olorks. 
These establishments are open from

The annual report of John Kenney, 
Inspecter of fkcfdries and 1 itela, for 
the year ending February, HIS. was 
recently presented to the legislature. 

In opening Blé report Inspector Ken
atX taltft» increasing grower-
By Af the province at largo, the Indus. 
Vital «pension showing ta a marked
degree the faith of manufacturers In 
the future ot Near Brunswick 

The. ear dine factory at Chamcook 
comes 1n for. special mention In the 
report, and ^o^ tilM lndu.try to ha 
conducted along progreaMve llnee. The 
plant te up-to-date md a oonoU*NW* 
fownehip ie commencing to *row up 
in the tlctntty. The population will 
probably reach 1.600 by the summer.

The Inspector also refers to the 
large number of iaw mill» wbleh have 
commenced operation* in various part* 
ef the province, during the paat ydhr. 
The great problem was to secure labor 
to work the mills. .

Considerable improvamagtjofi ha 
made In the sanitation of the factor-

roubled very muohj 
ches, and a weak 
sed me much mi** 
oork and had no ' 
»E- .My kidneys 
f order, and kept 
bts. I tried many 
cinee, but it scem- 
egan to gi ve up in 

well and strong 
neighbor advised 
ley Pills, which 1 
i tor the relief i 
«r now I am neves 
ack or sick head- 
iy Doin’s Kidney 
highly recommend

a tv hi4-tendersed in the fac- 
the huUdlus

the building by the

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents |8 a
day selling Mende to, whtqb tpends 
Qraniteware, Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Haniple ten cents, Collette 
M’f’g Company, Collingwood, Ontario.

.Cî.T'HÉ’one es,
It Glvan,.Defendants: on® 

Forbes. Administrator 
to annexe ol the estate

kk;’ "‘S.lirtii'iM

le K. Hoberiaon, Sarah Him* 
ck ami Margaret divan. D*
b« offered for sale, with the 

verd t o. Knowles, SiquiN.
eomWW'eehsmrClns* SnN,*r,‘„^î\;
corner of Prince William and Prlnceea Streeu. 
In the said City of laiiit John, at twelve o'doek

SrSSTEEs'S'fcH

hweatum aide ol

of

S,isTIMBER LANDS, SAW MILLS, «T0.
de bénit nen enm

fcüerat J. ROY CAMPBBUw, 
SeUcitpr, 48 Princes* Et. HOTELS.

wfflt PRINCE WiaiAM”
Apartment Hotel.

.Sasled Tenders, addressed te the
undersigned, Beet Florenceville, N. *., 
will be received uhtil IS aeon on Tu»w 
day, 15th Aarll nest, for the purchase 
of Timber lead». Saw.mllle. Lumber 
lag Bculpmeat, etc,, a» follows:

1. 30 eiuare miles, mars or leee, 
Crown leseed land), hMvily timbered 
with epruc», flr, aulpwoed, hardwood 
and cedar, eltuated ea Mimquart, 
Chlhtehauh a«d Tohlque Rivers, la 
the Counties of Corleto - and Victoria,
In the l*roVince of New Brunswick.

2. 16 afluare mile», mere or l«o«, 
Crown Ineod Mode, heavily timbered 
with spruce, Sr, pulpwoed. ,sit», 
ate* on Salmon River, In the County 
of victoria, la the Province of Now 
Brunswick.

I. Two thousand teres, more or 
less, rreehold lumber land, heavily 
timbered with spruce, flr, pulpwoed 
end hardwood, located in the County 
ef Cerieton, In the Province of New 
Brunswick, and conveniently situated
te e railroad. ...............

4. Dee stationary saw-mill, locat
ed at Stlckaey, la the County of 
Carletea, N. equipped with a ro
tary. having «team feed,, edger, trim- 
men, lath machine, planer, one HD 
here» power engine, two large Robb-, 
Armstrong bolters, separate engine 
room, located with convenient pint-' 
forms and «witches on the line of the 
C. P. B., having this railroad on one 
tide, aed till main St. John River, 
OB the ether side ef the mill.

6. One hardwood factory 40 feet by 
70 feet, with separate dry house, fully 

I equipped with belters, trimmers, four.
1 red machines, pointing machines,.ene 

light dynamo, one 85 horse power 
‘ne, with belting and shaft- 

The factory caa he 
te "manufact ire email hardwire,

-------- squares of any dimension, or meat
Nothing ee Sure to "Set Up" a Man skewers. The mill end factory are 

Make Him Feel Brisk end V(g. lighted with elpctrlclty. I

Mb»*™ me’iudyrasr-r»
dwelling.

He*' el exercise end overwork T. Cempa la wood», camping mm' 
wem the eeoaaa Diet combined te al- elle», reftlag end driving accessories, 

Mil annuel 3 Stephens, Jr., one and general lumbering eu tut.cttlMOa le Weed- j OSera for the entire property, la-1 
_ eluding all the above, or offert, lo

in hie eenvlaelâg letter, Mr, et» eluding any one or mere ef the differ-' u 
phene saye: 1 let numbered percale ee lined, will
• "A year e«e I returned home after he resolved.w Intending »urch»«ere will receive,

«II eeeeeiary Information by calM»«
"ÆlîXi^SÆ'S^h-m.1
telf to accept the highest or any,
lender.

r;
AGENTS WANTED, 

AGENT*—Men and women—We
will atari yoq Jn a permanent paying 
business with the most auoceasftuV 
agent's line ever put on the Canadian 
market, without investing a «ingle 
vent of your money. Our line ù Ab
solutely new. Sells ou eight in every 
home. Not «old in stores. No opposi
tion. Successful men and women 
started h> ue are making *15.00 to 
$29.00 weekly. Write today for cata
logue, and full information. National 
Products Limited, Dept. A., 39, Toron
to, Ontario.

total of 578 
The Inepec- &rebail [ Permanent and Transient. Sum 

user months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.

TENDERS.
i T. MitbumCo*. 

specify "Doan'a.1

TENDERS addressed to the under- 
signed at Ottawa and marked on the 
envelope "Tenders f°r Coal fpr Bay 
of Fundy Station*,” will be received Prince Willian SL, SL John, N. B.

PARK HOTEL“P FIFTH DAY OF APRIL» 1613*
for supplying and delivering the steam 
coal .squired for the Fog Atom ? to- 
lions in the Bay of Fundy District of 
the Nova Scotia Agency, during the 
period of one, two or three ye*rs, at 
the option of the Department.

Specifications and Tender Forms 
be obtained from the Marine De

partment, Ottawa. ‘ and from the 
Agents of that Department at Halifax, 
N. 9„ and St. John, N. B.

All Tenders must be made on the 
Form prepared by the department.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque equal to 10 p. 
c. of the total amount of the o«er for 

season, which cheque will be for* 
the successful tender de-

and Jewdty Me J# BARRY, Proprietor.
46-4* King Square, St. John, N. B.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

•11 trains and boat*.

Moïn|Wn?ssâBir2ve£ê. ï»idhJoiBt being the

rXf kurpee lo UTuJs eonvpyert b> ths«»ld Robert Reed to the Ledlre ol ibt> Reeled Heart 
*t Saint John. NBA» InSonlore bearing dele

lion Slung Ihe lint of the tsM lM» mentioned

decree to the en d Miry A. punoen adjoining 
üuds eunveie l bf |S*| Robert Reed io one J

v;rsAii5”:»o0A
ee conveyed te the MMlfar/ A, puneje to the

ge «nwfci'r irs'KM;

Soutbwesleru line of ibe said feel menlionsd lm lossacifea
&m^rr.h,64K,ïl\S,,îX«

i» msde eugusBl to tae rrerls-

âfiss.e®SB
fc’BSS.J.M,',,, CiUH#

a M dater nf the *upi «*me
itb I a v of iesruerv. if IS.

' Waltham'*tid 
i In Stock. SITUATIONS VACANT.

:

3 Coburg St The hotels are practically all living 
up to thé reguiatiqnS governing them, 
although it was ti»* oplRlon qf the lR- 
spector that some of the larger board
ing houses should ho provided with 
fire escapes.

Inspector Kenney reco 
the legislature that a law be passed 
making it nemsary for the etoree, 
where female help is employed, tp ln- 

• stall chairs for their employes. Th* 
hours In these «tores were long and 
many glrte were unable to stand the 
strain of standing up all day.

The moving picture houses had in 
jurisdiction, 

province, few of 
These will need

WANTED.—Learn Barber Trade. 
Few weeks required, tools free. Posi
tions secured. Professors of 18 to 26 
years experience. Write, Modern 
Barber Cel lege, -61 8L Lawrence 
Blvd., Montreal.

:e Licensee. can

cks, Plaster, 
ment. "t ended te ROYAL HOTEL FOR SALE.

KING STREET 
•t John’s Loading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY 60., LTD. 
T. 1. Reynolds, Moneger.

New Home and other Bowing Ma
chines. Genuine Needles of all kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonographs, 111.16. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Domes
tic Machinée and Phonograph Repaire.
1 have no travellers, buyers can save 
money in my shop. WILLIAM CHAW- 
FORD. 106 Princess street BL John.

CATTLE FOR SALE—45 head of
working cattle in excellent condition, 
to be sold from the 20th of March 
to end of month. Apply Kent Lumber 
Co., Ltd., Gold River, Lunenburg Co* 
Nova Scotia.
Tor SALE OR to LET—For toe 
summer, a farm of about 40 acres, 
with house and barn at Public Land
ing, Kings Co. Has been used lately 
as a summer residence. Apply to Geo. 
E. Fairweathsr & Bone, <7 Prlttce 
William street.

FOR SALE—Hot sir furnace In 
gr.od condition. Also several hand
some gaa lighting fixtures. Apply, 
Thos. Nagle, Globe Building.
‘ FOR SALE—Two 50 imree power
locomotive type boilers, in good con
dition. 19 feet 3 inc*ea long, 4 feet 
diameter. Retubed h» Tdarch, 1818. 
Apply Northern Dredging A Construc
tion Co., Ltd., Loggleville, N. B„ dr 
Thos. Na*le, Bt, Joh*. N- 9.

FOR BALE—Freehold property and 
self contained house for sale. Situated 
«i. Frieute street, WegtfK»d. Lot 60 by 
lift. House with good cement base- 

with laundry room, set tubs and 
heater, kitchen, pantry, 

living room with fire
place, reception hall, three bedrooms, 
baih and hall den. Conveniently lo
cated in best residential district. A 
bargain. Apply to B. F. Baker, Ran
dolph. Telephone West 804-18.
"for BALE—One good medium si
Safe with combination loch. Keith * 
Co.. North Market Strett.

Isorie
4 North Wharf. felted if

dines to enter into the contract or 
ftills io deliver the coal in accordance 
with the contract and «pacifications. 
Cheques will be returned to unsuccess 
ful tender*.

The Department reserves the right 
to accept the whole or any part of the
tender.

Newspapers copying 
ment without authorit

Men Who
Don't Exercisethe year come under hla 

There «era 10 In the 
which are 
large alteration» before they comply 
with theJaw.

Particular mention is made of new 
factories in St. John. Including T. S. 
Simms and Go., Ltd,, orveh and broom 
.manufacturers; The Canada Brush Co., 
the White Candy Co., Bcovil Bros, and 
Co., and the new automobile factory 
erected at Ooldbrooh. The estimated 
cost of new building» erected for man
ufacturing purpose* and the enlarge
ment of others in Bt. John olty and 
county is $560,000,

The report *1*0 refera to the new 
larrigan manufacturing plant erected 
In Fredericton by the Palmer-McLellan 
Shoepack Co,, Ltd., and the John Palm
er Co., Ltd., as well a* to the addl- 

/ tiens to the plant of the Canadian 
' Cottons, I4d., at Mnryovllle, which

HOTEL DUEEERIN
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND...............Manager

Suffer From Indigestion, Headache*
leg ce 
uied

this advertise- 
y from the De

partment will not be paid for same. 
ALEX. JOHNSTON.

Deputy Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
Ottawa, On., 7th Mareh, 1813-

enei
mpl<fear Appetite, 9l66|h 

Isssnss*,
ete.

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. B. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
BT. JOHN. N. B.

Better Now Than Ever.meat Dandlh. II
at the baa. haewa
stock. VICTORIA HOTELScotch TENDERS. TENDERS. 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

St John Hotel Co„ Ltd., Proprietor» 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel is under new manage- 

atha.

SEALED TENDERS from *11 trades 
will be received by the undenstgned 
up to 12 o'clo. k noon,'March 29th, 1913, 
for ro-mo-l- ling the premises on the 
corner of Church and Prince William 
street, City, for Lhe Merchants Bank of 
c*n*d*.

A certified bank cheque for five per 
cent, of its amount must accompany 
each tender.

The lowest or any tender not ne-
ceasarily accepted.

plans and specifications may he seen 
at the offic e of the architect, 42 Prin
cess street.

will increase the output of tbst plant 
at least 25 per cent.

, 8i»ny Vint*.
During the year the Inspector paid 

official visits to 348 establishments,
Visiting some of them mere than o*o* 
during the year, eo that the total num- 
bor of visits waa 359.

During? the last twelve month* lh*rti:«
ire p4*accid9nts in the factories - 

cominff* within the scope of the set.'
. Two ot the accidents proved fatal, 

as compared with five during the 
previous year. There are 650 Indus* 
trias in the province gn<Lthe Inspect ■ ^

la h«U6KSiyclàé* ea the part ef ear 

W says that he Is eon-

:t-he-rtUT«
that all dangero»»
*r»:jo guarded and 
lEEfltae and limbs 

nhhly as-

TENOER8 addraeaed to the under 
signed at Ottawa and marked on the 
envelope “Tender for Illuminating oil 
and oil for kerosene engines," will 
be received up io neon of the
thirty-first oav of march,1911
for rupplylng end delivering about 166.- 
660 gallons of Illuminating oil and about 
60.090 gallons of ell for kerosene eo- 
allies, both- made aecerdlng to the 
epertfications prepared by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries,

The quantltiee mentioned herein are 
only eetlmatea end the Department re 
serves the right te order larger or 
smaller quantities as required.

dpermeations and forma of tender 
vail be procured from the Collectors 
ef Customs at Toronto, Petrolen and 
Sarnia, and from the Agents of this 
Department at Ment real, Quebec, Bt. 
John, Halifax and Charlottetown, and 
also from the Purchasing and Contract 
Agent, Marine Department, Ottawa.

Back tender muet be accompanied by 
« deposit cheque equal to five per coat, 
of the total amount nf the tender.

All leaders muet he made on the 
tender form prepared by the Depart

No" teedtw will he eeneldarod ex- 
ell strictly la aoeoidqtwa 

with the ipectflcatloua and put up In 
packages as called for la laid 
flcatieni. Samples ef the oils, osai and 
cases must he submitted.

The Department reserves the rlgh 
to accept the whole or any part el i 
tender.

The lowest or any feeder net necro-
earily accepted.

Newspapers copying till! advertise
ment without authority will not be 
paid tor earns.

:nons
J iAI meut and hae been thoroughly 

rated end eee|y furnished with B 
Carpets. Uuen. Silver, eta.SnmpMi

Agilnei Mil

WINES AND LIQUORS.
< TENDERS EOR SUPPLIES

hot water 
dining room andMedicated Wines!$ SEALED TENDERS will be receiv

ed at the office of the Common C|erk, 
City Hall, addressed to him, until 
noon of Thursday. April Srd. 1913, and 
marked "Tender for Supplies estimat
ed as follows:

75 tone Run of Mine Coat
125 tone Refined Asphalt.
109 bble. Refined Coal Tar.
2.M0 gala. Petroleum Residuum Oil,
24,000 gait. Asphalt Read Oil.
10 cords Hardwood.
All ef which are to he according te 

apeclflcntions for same.
A cash deposit equal to five per oe»t. 

or as specified, must accompany all 
bide.

Specifications may ta eeen and 
farms of tender obtained at the effiee 

Commise toner of Publie Works, 
lowest or any leader pot ne

cessarily accepted.

In fitoek—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines.
Indorsed by tke Medical Faculty. 
Prepared wtto choice and select 

wines from the Jeres District Quins 
Calisaya and other bitter* which con
tribute toward* it* effect •• a tonic 
and appetisw.

F. NBIL BRODIB.

PROFESSIONAL
tect

- -Jïrxixt IN owe. A NAZNH
0. F, INCHES. O, KINS NAIRN,

Bar r let era, etc.
Ill SRINOI WILLIAM street 

Phone Main HE,

AZ-c-,iV r worn wt « 
by chronle ML

gW'S
Pi

LARGE SAFE FOB BALI.
New second hand Taylor eaU, A* 

dress Safe, care of Standard.l’a'birarina'triee I need Dr, 
late Mils. In dne week I fell 
*6W fil|e. ,T»«t fntitll of

tad. heat ef nil, I 
begin te anjay my meal», The dlagl- 
anas, lengeqr and feeling ef deprom 
alw paanl* ewey, and 1 fee* regained
my old-time vigor and. spirits. Today 
^«m^walMhanke to Or, Hamilton'*

Fair health, llreefftk, earn fart as* 
sued spirits there Is no medicine llhe 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 26c. per box, 
five banta far II 99, U atl drugilitx

i vine
Fer fiole Byof

to RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.yerts ofq 
protected 
of the « 
lure* IS"

The leajtator sayi SfFiJws found 
that In «die, eue» employai have re-

wgp In their way. and he draws atten- 
tion to the fact that be la going to 
■a* that th* lection of the sot refer 
ring to Ike guarding of machinery la 
strictly enforced.

w Telephene Main MB, 44 4 46 Deck St FARMS FOR SALE.it

M. & T. McGUIRE, FARMS FOR SALE throughout the 
province. From 13.00 to 130.00 per 
ncre. Many with beautiful river 
front». Suitable for fruit, dairy, 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc, W, w. 
Corfleld. 71 Dock street. New Bruns
wick Farm Agency.
~FARM«—Our 1913 
Farm Catalogue new 
tains 150 farms. Values mar* won- 
derful than ever. Alfred Burley * 
Co, 46 Princess street. Farm spew 
tallsts.

for SALE—rase* gad LOIS, 4«i 
scree two houses sad five baron 
three mil*» from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Aleo five to fifty acre let* 
«lose te river M Public loading. At 
Ungley, on C. P. R.. M nemo, 
houses and bams, also t 14 mlto* 
from Oak Point, #9 none, house and 
hern and 210 acres woodland lai 
ether toftog at hergntoi, J H, fneto 
A See, Nelson skroet Phene 99WL

Muiical Iniirumenis Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, MS «I 

stringed Instruments en* hows to
Sydney gibs*, II Sydns:

cept for
"'tK Direct Importers and Dealers In all 

ipaol- (he leading brands of Wines and LI- 
quors; we also earnr in stock from 
the best houses In Canada very Old 

t Ryes, Wines, Alea and Stout Import- 
• ed and Domestic Cigar»

11 and 1» WATER ST.. Tel. S7E.

KSt\ M. B. AGAR, 
Commissioner,X ADAM P- MACINTTRB,

Comptroller.
fit. John, N. B, March 16th, 1»JJ.

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer to—

r,H« •eoa,T\î^vuM"%
REPAIR WORK NKATLT DON*.

Free IllusUated 
ready and con-Ltro

Child Letar
Regarding the question of child 

libor the inspector report^ that a
number tJT manufactorors dÿlhg thé 
year acted under the amendment to 
thf New Bninswlok Ftctorlt* Act 
aqd secured certificates for children 
dffirlng employment, but on the other IfH
ti”i,r,h;.re.,U»tlonh'ro U.° ’reoulre 
m* f»r no n»fen11on io me require-
•dpi» of the act In this regard.

...

» WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
William L. william». Succeaaor to 

M. A. Finn, Wholeoala and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, no and 111 
Prince William Bt. Established 1170. 
Write for family erica IliL

4 [Mi AL*X. JOHNSTON,
•Deputy Minister ef 
Meriae and Fteherleg. 

Department ef Merino end Flaherlee. 
—37841, ottnwa, 24th February, 1911

“a* iForty years In i*s, 20 years 
•tandsrd, ortooribod and 

^mrnendeq by phyoloiani. 
or Woman’s Ailments, Dr. 
lartel’s Fimsli Fill» at your

ÎT mmm» ENGINEERING. twe
ENGRAVERS,

P. a wuvry * Os. Artiste, _ 
graven end Weetietypero. *» Wales 
•tteeL St leka, N. B, Triephegi 94t

ELECTRIC MOTOR led Oenerntei 
we try 

while
• • • 4fc. » topntrr, Including rewinding, 

to keep your plant running 
making repairs B. S. Stapheasoa A 
Ce, Neleon street 6L John, N. B,

•t > {m ,v■
àuJîÊà èif.

Classified Admtismg
Ota eeel per ward each insertion. DLcouni 

itatotatontolN tunning one week or longer .
Minimum charge 25 cento ',
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r i Athenia Brand Ready Mixed Paint
ACKNOWLEDGES NO SUPERIOR

These paints are mixed in pure linseed oil and dryers. They will give the 
highest satisfaction for indoor and outdoor use —• dry quickly with a hand, glossy 
surface, work freely under the brush and can be applied by anyone.

In 24 colors, white and black.

Put up in 1 and 2 lb. cans, also 1-4 and 1-2 gallon cans
Ready for use

♦ the wither. +

♦ Maritime—Wrong Southerly ♦
♦ winds, fair and mild. ♦
♦ Toronto. Mar. IS,—There has ♦ 
4 been little change In weather 4
♦ conditions' over Canada. The 4
♦ cold foaa continued In the west ♦
♦ and Itaas been mild from Ou- ♦ 
4 tarlo to the Maritime Provinces. 4 
4 The disturbance from the Wes- ♦
♦ era States is OQW Approach- A
4 Ing the lake region and is be- 4 
4- ing followed by much colder 4 
4 weather. 4

Min. Max. 4 
.. ..*16 10 4

.. 26 34 4
32 4 
24 4 
12 4 
6 4 

12 4 
2 4 

10 4 
6 4 
8 4 

18 4 
50 4 
60- 4 
57 4 
48 4 
48 4 
66 4 
60 4 
42 4 

«2 62 4

I 1
I

fob munis on empress mu «urni
I

*-—. ?. .....

Special Staterooms have been Prepared far Rayai Travellers 
and Arrangement! Made to Maintain an Exceptienal De
gree of Luxury During Voyage.

I
earners Ceming to St. John 
Bringing Vastly Mere Cargo 
New than Previously — Ex
ports also Increase.

■
I

♦
♦ Atlln.. ..
♦ Victoria ..
4 Vancouver .. «. .. .. 84 
4 Kamloops»
4 Edmonton....................*18
4 Battleford 
4 Prince Albert .. .« *4 
4 Calgary .. ..
4 Moosejaw ..
4 Regina .. ..
4 Winnipeg .. .► .... 2 
4 Port Arthur 
4 Parry Sound 
4 London .. .* .... 36 
4 Toronto 
4 Kingston 
4 Ottawa 
4 Montreal .
4 Quebec .. ..
4 St. John . . .
4 Haltfar .. ..
4 • Below zero.

omeward journey of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia will be attended by 
all luxury, special preparation having 
been made to this end. The C. P. R. 
rtjyal mail liner Empree of Britahh 
on which the royal party will sail for 
Europe, Is at present lying at Band 
Point, and is a scene of bustle and ac
tivity, many changes being made 
with a view to adding to their com
fort. Partitions have been removed; 
the most luxurious stateroom enlarg
ed, special furniture^ Installed, sitting nesses, It Is so arranged on springe 
rooms fitted up In an exceptional as to ewlhg with the motion of thé
high degree of elegance, a special Ship, always remaining in an upright
telephone system Installed and indeed: position. . ^
every thing th»t the Ingenuity of the The Item, of furniture In this room 
r. P. R. Officine cnn devise I» being correspond with thoae of the Prince... 
done to add to the pleasure of the Opening off the sleeping room, is the 
'Z™*- , , _ v „ nlttlng room to SeUaed both by the

The Duke and Duchess and the Duke and Ducheea. Several stato-
kt th",lrie
about amidships on the port aide of with ’ attractively arranged 
ÎÏ* entrance leads off ,nd pictures. Several large and com-
which to”tim^ïèiSÎ, tofk. fortabla chairs and a cosy corner, to-
l£Aîh “„“™ *et»er wllh oak writing desks and

nSdC».!d'"SmfoTeecomhlnl,d ma^mcent rug. oomplst. th. furnish-

Ï^TdsteTrcu,^ oïTS cotM.S”.œ.h0îiîemM.f
of the cabin. The bed clothing is al- ConMy t fte cQuIpment to much the

'room'^dee^X ^ ^
daily comfortable looking arm chair, prSft?. t, . . ,
a fumed oak writing deak and drew Special prdpnroBons nr* also being 
Her. a chair of less comfortable varie- *” th« <"“1»* wloon, and while

C°rMr ^r™r?hC.^nn^^
tag especially arranged tor the ecc*. 
slon, A special service will be In
augurated for the Royal travellers, 
and Indeed th* C. P. R. have surpass
ed themselves in their efforts to make 
the homeward journey of the Govern
or General and his-family attended by 
every comfort possible on a modern 
western ocean passenger ship.

Great credit la due not only the 
managing heads of the departments In 
control of the work, but slso to those 
directly engaged in carrying it- out 
The. chief steward and Ms helpers 
are busily engaged, While all on BoaM 
from the captain down are looking 
forward to making the trip a memor
able one.

In the sleeping room of the Duchess 
of Connaught Is the bed made especial
ly for the Queen of Englpnd, when Her 
Royal Highness and Hie Majesty sail
ed from England to India on the 8.8. 
■T to attend, the great Indian 

Thin bed la practically the last

The h

S
That Canada as a whole as well as 

8t John la enjoying a period of ex
pansion Is made evident by the in
crease of Import traffic to this port 
this winter sa well as by the increase 
In the export trade. Owing to the 
fact that the Weal eastern house does 
not have a record of the Imports at 
St. John, destined for places outside 
of the province. It la Impossible to 
secure statistics In regard to the im
port .business past or present. But 
the steamship people say that moat 
of the boats costing here this winter 
have had unusually heaVy inward car
gos» sod some lines have had about ; 
all the Inward freight they could

*Durbar.
word In comfort on shipboard, and waa 
brought-out on the Empress express
ly for the ure of the Duchess whose 
falling health makes It necessary that 
great care be taken. Unlike the other

..•10 

. *1
*4

14
38

beds to be occupied by Their Htgh- 4
27

.. 34i
;

.. 28
36

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATION♦
♦Washington Forecast.

♦ Washington, Mar. 19.—Fore- >
♦ east: North New England: ♦
♦ Fair Thursday followed by rain >
♦ by night on Friday; moderate >
+ south winds. ♦

♦
pi^^MMffi^t
tor the steamship companies to get 
cargoes oq the trip to St. John, the 1»

M.na,“n^re;,P^wW^
.““l.7'”,ter- *•=» ofwtiCh hive 

. i” welt for bertha, and the gen. 
•**! tacreaae in both exporta And bn- 
pdttg. there has been considerable 
congestion In the warehouse» alongsSjfeS£3£r«

paintings
.!

x-:

NEW ART 
WILUS PIANO

A new style WILLIS Pinno 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue... f J

Merely Times Fiction.
When asked about the etory In the 

Times last evening to the effect that 
he waa considered a candidate for the 
position of police clerk or police magis
trate, J. A. Barry said that, the Fred
ericton correspondent of that journal, 
having no news of any interest from 
the opposition point of view to send in 
had been indulging bis rather peculiar 
Ideas of humor. “I am not looking for 
the police magistrate's job, nor that 
of Mr. Henderson’s either," added Mr 
Barry.

to ■

TO PRESS FOB 
PIIED STREETS

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
OT. CATHERIN^ STREET WfffiT,

Oal* Canadian Representative, the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.

Leading from the other side of the 
alcove is the sitting room of the 
suite, and is furnished 1» * most ootti- 
plete manner, with all accessories. 
Here, too, the high standard has been 
maintained. The suite also contains 
a private bath. The rooms of the lady 
in waiting are in the same section, 
and are connected with those of the 

■ Princess by m private telephone. A 
soft, yielding carpet completes the 
furnishings, and leaves nothing to be 
desired.

On the starboard side of the ship, 
and almost opposite those ofi» the 
Princess, Is the suite of the Duke 
and IXichess. Here, too, those who 
have in charge the furnishing of the 
rooms have left nothing to be desir
ed. Electric lights and fans, private 
telephones and all the latest Inden
tions of civilisation will add, tb th* 
comfort of the royal travellers.

MANUFACTURERS. MONTREAL, P Q.

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
m

Citizens’ Committee May be 
Revived te Develop Greater

Dominion L. O. L. Bazaar.
The bazaar being conducted by Dom

inion L. O. L., No. 141 was opened 
last evening in Orange Hall, Simonds 
street with a good attendance. The 
booths which were tastefully decorated 
and the different games were well 
patronized. The prize winners for last 
evening were: door prize, case of 
Quaker Oats, Mrs. W. O. Vanbuaklrk; 
ladies’ bean board, silver castor, Mrs. 
H. C. Green ; gents’ bean board, G. 
Cook; ladies’ bowHng, bottle of per
fume, Mrs. Angel; gents' bowling, a 
hat. George Chase.

Amount of Public Spirit
Among Property Owners.Tl» ship Will be especially decorat 

« with flags and bunting at Halifax, 
and bunches of pretty flowers and oth-
tL‘?%J'camUm* "“a m tataS'toV5s,n ‘SSSi

be resurrected for the purpose of de- 
veloping a greater amount of public 
spirit among the property holders than 

at the present time. The 
attitude of the property holders on

baa been a Source of surprise to those 
who recognise that the property own
ers have the most to gain from the 
general progrMa of the city, and there 
Is • group of young men, netlve In the 
commission movement, who say the 
Cltlxens' Committee should get to
gether and cooperate with the Board 
of Trade end City Council In the work 
of promoting the forward movement 
In the city.

While no new protests against the 
street paving programme were receiv
ed at City Hall yesterday, It was said 
a petition was being circulated among 

owners on Germain St. 
and King, opposing 
r that section paved 

under the act requiring the abutters 
to pay half the coat.

The city will, ne doubt, bo able to 
proceed wl 
streeta, aa
missions» that If balked In their pres
ent programme they will seek legisla
tion empowering them to assess halt 
the coat of the permanent paving aa 

■ Ita other cities, is having an effect
e,£ted5M a&VtiM bat7PWU"WOrWn,,0r—• ta.te;uhnlh^

against the prisoner and toM'htm to Maglstrate-"Are you married»- would justify them In seeking each 
go to his work, and do better, as he Prisoner—"No sir, I live with my legislation, aa the property owners

ry “SS rum’arSTro Tour Æ ffrot?

asSfSB “* ^ Md ii
gl,?6-,h^1Ze*‘frrh^,OUS Z WddwMn 'X
pledgee that men take, tor, after they rum " ,0U were drlnklng
take them they are not clear of the "Lait evenln. i —„ , -

drinking rum again. wnïîf-ÏI ”?n,V,ere tho8e ltt court
He wa« allowed to go on suspended » old drunken bum.

out a Sue he had no one to blame but ?a„ J” “d .oul of jail tor
himself. «e last thirty years \r drinkln*

The next prisoner was a youth who ÏÏfLfîff mnf‘ ‘Ï*116 «"nmenced 
gave his age aa 22 yea», but In ap- drtaktag when he waa but twenty 
pearance looked younger.

In answer to questions ho told tike , v*».* we»t through the Jail and 
court how he commenced hts career !°°»®d *1 the unfortunates I thou eh t 
In drinking. He said at Drat he need ‘ we»“ »wful object lesson. Thw 
to drink soft" beer, he had never Jf 006 g00r follow there who has to 
tackled ale or lager, but one. day he be *»tahed day sod night, all through 
found part of a square face of gin rum- hut It la said that ju*t aa soon

hta. ‘haT^âœLSSMî “4g^ut r)m"he wU! » « U« 

to 80 he wou,d prZ:rr:. VhVhVrror'd'1 ^
Ho waa fined «8 or a month in Jell H It waa only tour who were then 

but too sentence was suspended on tor drinking liquor the otoiTete»! 
provision that ho would roll on n could any. well, the» Are tour fooli 
clergyman, take the pledge to nbetain In the world, but the majority of toe
^.horio“fflcS.Utoattohettad'S- fiu^ ^"c^eUri;^

-,roœM - Ê& tetTorti^”-%
The last Of the quartette wag the The Interdict waa Interdict who, had persisted In enter. “ *ll°w*d to P> «"

tag n King square saloon and aller hei^dwr^tnîmor0*'^rol,*,,<'

FERSCTMAL Oo-to.-mtHiMd WHudai^--

The government steamer Waalev
to the Dominion last fall to . _ which has finished repairs hero will«.tfe? km ■a.’srœrjs «kmbxuu «

ed here from the west yesterday, morning tor New York to spend the l,n htands with the malle.
and will probably settle In New Kaeter holidays. While In that city -------
Brunswick. they will be toe guesU of W, L. Irvine, Easter White Waists

He la accompanied by D. Johnston, sou of Mrs. Irvine. Baiter white wall ta ar. .t...

ssskss asrv
«0 study conditions In the western neee trip to New York and Boston. He 

rl,ln< '• registered NL
ntand'th.ttor"wmltoT”^» ÎS 

la British Columbia many other old 
country sottie», and there la a bright 

1,11
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TEMPERHGE LECTURE TO 
POUCE COURT IIIEICEram it

Magistrate Ritchie Takes Anether Tati Out of -The Demon 
Rum”-Gives Coed Advice to Pranks and an Jntenflct

f
n

Indiantown gives promise of being 
the centre of much activity this sum
mer.

Three drunks and an Interdict 
were taken from jail yesterday after
noon and each one received advice 
from Magistrate Ritchie In the police 
court One of the drunks win an able 
bodied, well dreeeed young man, who 
said that he was not In the habit of 
drinking liquor. On Tuesday, however, 
he did take too much and got in trou
ble.

His Honor told the prisoner to 
think for a moment what a fool he 
had made of himself through strong 
drink and then to cut It out The big 
fellow took the advice to. heart and 
promised to take the pledge for six 
months.

Select Your Easter Costume or Separate Coat
at the Opening In Costume Section, Second Floor.

being thrown out » couple of times, 
was arrested. After looking over the 
man for a few seconds the magistrate 
•aid: "Well, you look somewhat bet
ter since you were arrested. You are 
almost too clean a looking chap to 
be In Jail. You should he ashamed of 
yourself. You know your nsme Is on 
the interdict list, but you persist In 
entering the saloons to attempt to ob
tain Hquor. You are liable to a fine 
of 610 or a month In jail. How would
C.r* to Jtil ***'“ for •

otto‘xr»i^e.-0‘,r',hlTehldenouth

ed r•tgl8trBte~ Where *** ,ou employ-

The steamer service on the river 
will It is understood be improved con
siderably, affording better accommo
dations. Already some of the boats 
have been repaired, painted, remodel
ed and the engines overhauled and put 
in first class condition In anticipation 
of an early opening of the river.

Jarvis Purdy who, In company with 
Joseph Williams, steamboat engineer, 
has been In the States looking over a 
steamer which he is contemplating 
purchasing, returned to the city Tues
day, but as yet has not selected & 
new steamer to be placed on the river 
service. It is 
there will bb 
boats giving the people much better 
-accommodation.

A delegation of residents from B&ys- 
iwater and SuimneTsHde interviewed 
the government at Fredericton last 
week for the purpose of arranging for 
a larger and more modern-ferry boat 
to be put on the route to replace the 
present Maggie Miller, and it Is re
ported they received much encourage
ment.

Although the river ice Is still being 
crossed by horse and team, this will 
probably end about the last of the 
week and in about three weeks time 
The ice will probably break up.

In three weeks time also it is ex
pected that all the lumber mills oper
ating within a short distance of the 
city will be reopened. On next Sat
urday the two mills operated by the 
Stetson Cutler Co. at Indiantown and 
Pleasant Point will be reopened, em
ploying about 300 men. This will 
shortly he followed by the opening of 
the Randolph and Baker mill at Ran
dolph, employing about 200 men.

As soon as condltlenp ln the river 
permit It the Moore and Miller mills 
will also commence operations. Al
together "this win gtVe employmen 
about 1,000 men.

the

Spring Opening and Easier 
Exhibit of Millinery Again Thursday

between 
the idea of ha

th its program 
the intimation

me on some 
of the com-

Every lady in St. John should see this ensemble of 
the most delightful modes in millinery the new season 
has brought forth,

The salon is abloom with beautiful creations from 
th most skilled designers of the Continent and America

The latest straws and colarsjncludiogjftilgar, are 
represented, Hats with tail feathers w Trail rwiidis, 
low hats with delicate touches of trimming, hats with 
a profusion of flowers and ribbons, softcrowirhats—all 
pleasing and highly fashionable.

Come and admire the most select apd yaried col
lection of hats we have ever shown. $weF"

reported, however, that 
A rearrangement of the

Ih BUCKETS lit 
FIST II in

%

;

Newest Designs 
mid Handsomest 
storing in

.

: Sixteen Buckets Loot from sin r>Dredge fielding have been 
ReceveeedLothers 
Bottom ef Harbor.

t Iffw ^5r

Easter

Neckweer le a choice gathering of the newest désigna and handsomest colorings 
men; of toe ties representing exclusive novelties, end altogether toe finest display ever offered In 
Kaetem Canada Come end stuSy the late creations In silk weaves offered fit style® Which dealers 
to toe moat fashionable trade are especially featuring, Including neat grey checks, plain weaves with 
bordered «ds club or blaser stripes, shot effects, panel effects end very neat Jasper dealgS styles 
ÎSU^eîSfîo mo. “rr°W W™ d,rby' 1«rhy. bet wl,,.. etc At poplar prices

rr.-• ------
t to The dredee Fielding whlch.ee a ra

sait of en accident, lost her buckets In 
the harbor, quite a while ago. Is still 
laid up. An old sot of buckets Is be
ing fixed op for her, and It la hoped 
she will be able to get to work again 
In a abort tlsge. About alsteen of the 
backets lost In the harbor have been 
recovered with tonslderable difficulty. 
Owing to the bad weather It ha. been 
Impossible on most days to work at 
all at the task of raising the buckets 
end ea they sank deep into toe mud, 
H haefcca very difficult to get hold

About half the buckets are still In 
the mud at toe bottom of the harbor. 
Nearly every day when It was possi
ble to work a gang of men with the 
Stonellfter and dive» have been at 
work, tiffing to raise the buckets. 
Being sunk In toe mud- the dive» 
have had a very difficult Job attach
ing chains to them, and after tola part 
of too work waa done It wee not an***&-ms

r*

NEW HICK BEST 
OF ILL PROVINCES

■vj*'

After spending the winter In Brit
ish Columbia, during which time he 
has had an opportunity to judge the 
Doa8ibiimer:!WMch that province holds 
out aa compared with New Brunswick, ! IJWe would also call attention to th» famous TU-IN-ONE-TIE which Is woven to shone and h«.

35S“ r“P^r •*■*»• Æ°?aï,V°to X-TfromA. 8. F. Marshall, of England, who

and
MffN'fi FURNiaHINOfi DEPARTMENT.

Many weights

them out of the 
hoisting gear of 
been put out of 

times. At present 
e got eo far Into the 
leeeheerrte make ell
~to-the llfter at low 
o tide ae It rleee drag

TAB0URETTES and PEDESTALS In aH the different finishes, for holding» 
Easter Plant»—Furniture Department, Market Square.

and pet

£U
V-à.r- vjThe

John Bates, eon of Edward B 
has recently undergone a ee 
oration In Toronto, win be 
hear that he la now on too

storo iff St. John, end toel^MsT,do*b the

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited \

, 't ’
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to too
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An Unusual Chance to Get a 
Good Range at a Very Low Price

\

Beginning Thursday, March 13, and continuing for ten dàyw, we 
Mxt giving you the biggest stove bargain ever offered in our city.

The Enterprise Magic Range (Lir 
and 33 Pieces Kitchen Utensils JJJV—j A Great Baker. Very Economical on Fuel.

Those who are thinking of buying a atove should not miss this 
grand opportunity.

THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE. bee our Window.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd Phenè M20,
Germain Street•9 25
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